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ABSTRACT
This research examines the nature and exten t of sta keho lder parti cipation and
comm unication in the Placent ia Bay/Grand Banks Large Ocea n Managem ent Area
(PB/G B LOM A) in Newfo undland and Labrador, Ca nada . The PB/GB LOMA is an
inte grated management initi ati ve which is being implemented und er Ca nada's Oceans
Act. The research has shown that man y stakeho lders are parti cip ating in the PB/GB
LOMA proces s as they see its potenti al benefit s . Howev er , pro gression is limited by a
lack of under standing of its goals and proce ss . Th e research has also shown that there is a
lack of stakeho lder bu y-in within PB/GB LOM A, whi ch need s to be address ed for the
process to move forwa rd success fully. Thi s study also found that communication
channels are presen t for communica ting abo ut coastal and ocea n issues, and that the
communica tio n network is generally strong. However, this network has not often been
used to comm unica te abo ut the PB/GB LOMA specifically . As the process moves
forwa rd, it is particularl y importa nt that sta keholde r grou p represen tati ves communica te
abo ut the LOMA to their gro ups. It wi ll also becom e increasingly imp ortant that the
LOM A be brought to the atte ntio n of the publ ic, which at th is point is generally unaware
of the initi ati ve.
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I. INTROD UCTI O
1.1 Resea rch rationale
Recentl y, the Ca nadian gove rnme nt has increase d its interest in the sus tainable
developm ent and managem ent of the nati on' s coas tal and ocea n areas. It has been
recogni zed that oceans gove rnance arrangeme nts have not been de signed to deal wi th the
challenges of modern ocean s management. This is because the past appro ach was
fragmented , exceedingly comp lex, lacked tran sparency, and was focu sed on so lv ing
probl em s after they appea red (O FO 2005). The Government of Canada determ ined that
the past approa ch to management has led to failing oceans health in the form of declin ing
fish stocks; increas ing numbers of species at risk and invasive species ; marin e habit at
loss; and decl in ing biod iversit y (OFO 2005) . Th e Gove rnme nt o f Ca nada also indica ted
that the managem ent approac h used has led to grow ing ocea ns user conflicts and
admi nistra tive , j urisdictional and regulatory complex ities; lost or delayed investm ent s;
and an ocea ns indu str y sector that is not reach ing its potent ial (OFO 2005).
In recog nition of thcse challen ges, the Gove rnment of Ca nada has attempted to
mod erni ze ocean and coas tal man agement throu gh an inte grated managem ent (1M)
appro ach . Ca nada 's Ocean s Act was passed in 1996 , stating that the Mini ster of Fisheries
and Ocean s shall lead and faci litat e the development and imp lem entati on of plan s for thc
Integrated Mana gem ent of all activities in or affec ting estuaries, coastal water s and
marin e waters of Ca nada (Governm ent o f Canada 1996 ).
The 1M approac h see ks to be a continuous and dynamic process by which
decisions are made for the sustainable use, developm ent and protection of coas tal and
marine areas and resources. It is designed to ove rcome the fragmentation inherent in
single-sector manage ment approac hes , in the j urisdictio nal splits among different levels
of gove rnment, and in thc land -water inter face (Cic in-Sai n & Knecht 1998) . One of the
centra l principles of 1M is that it brin gs together stakeholder gro ups with vary ing
background s as it attempt s to develop common objecti ves and strateg ies to avo id or
minimi ze conflict. This is quit e differ ent from fragmented oce ans management approac h
that Canada has used in the past.
Parti cipation is imperative in the 1M process because stakeholders are ex pec ted to
help shape its course. Kearney et al. (2007) propose that more participatory gove rnance
can be carried out by invit ing citizens to participate in deep and sustained decision
making, so that peop le affected by problems can attempt to out line tangible problems and
practical so lutions. Participation in 1M initia tives can help to build relatio nships and
create an atmos phere where stakeholder gro ups can voice their concerns and work
toge ther to reac h com mo n solutions. In Canada , 1M arra ngements incorporate stake holder
particip ation by includ ing them in plannin g committees that are ofte n faci litated by
Fisheries and Ocea ns Ca nada (OFO).
The 1M process cannot work with out effecti ve co mmunication betwe en
stakeholder gro ups involved. Often, the creation ofa continual, open and effective means
of communica tion and the fostering of a cooperative attitude among stakeholders serve as
necessary condi tions for 1M initiatives to work (OFO 2008a, OFO 2008 b). Treby and
Clark (2004) propose that the exc hange of ideas between those with different cultura l
values, viewpo ints and knowledge is a core purp ose of participation . To bey and Yolk
(2002) sugges t that particip ation ensures that exist ing local knowledge and experience is
integrated into the plannin g and managem ent process. In addition, Cro na and Bodin
(2006) argue that the exchange of' inform ation and knowledge among stakeholde r gro ups
emerge as fundamental elements in the successful management of natural resou rces.
It is important to ga in an under standin g of how effective communication
functions , or docs not function , in specific 1M initiatives. Bellamy et al. (1999) propose
that measur ing the effectiveness of communication network s should be a routine part of
any 1M initiative, parti cularly in the early stages . Yet a communica tion assess ment is
ofte n not developed as people ass ume that communication will take place naturally
(Ramirez & Quarr y 2004) . Develop ing an under standin g of stakeholder gro up
com munica tion can help prom ote mutu al understanding and facili tate effec tive
participation. If th is understand ing is not reached, then it is imposs ible to know if any
inform ation is reach ing individ uals involved in each sector and the publi c, or if there are
chann els for those indi viduals to provide input back into the 1M process and thus, if
ideals of participation are achieved.
Although 1M in Canada does not provide stakeho lder gro ups with regulatory
pow er, it does present stakeholders with an opportunity to define a vision and
conservation and developm ent goals for a part icular area and its resour ces. These visio ns
and goa ls can then be communicated to gove mment bod ies on behalf of all gro ups
invo lved. The buildin g of relationships and trust through dialogue and interaction
underpins 1M and can lead to the under standing of principles and values among
stakeholders.
1.2 Resear ch aim, qu estion s and obj ectives
This research aims to describe how communication and participation oper ate in an
1M initi ative , and examine the role that communication and particip ation play in coastal
and ocea n governance. Thi s will be done by study ing the Placenti a Bay/Grand Bank s
Large Ocea n Manageme nt Area (PB/GB LaMA) in Newfo undland and Labrador (NL),
Canada, one of the five pr iori ty LOMAs identified by the Cana dian Go vern ment for
piloti ng 1M. As defined in the Policy and operationalfra meworkfor integrated
management ofestuarine, coastal and marine environments ill Canada (2002), within
each LaMA, open and collabor ative ocean s govern ance and management arrangements
are to be estab lished among st stakeholder gro ups. DFO chairs a planning com mittee
within the PB/GB LaMA, compri sed of individuals who represent 26 stakeholder
group s.
The Committee has developed twelve guiding principles for its operation
(Appe ndix A), one of which recognizes the import ance of commun ication in the 1M
proce ss. This principl e is called "i nformation sharing and exchan ge", facilitated throu gh
pub lic outrea ch, intra-sectoral and inter-sectoral commu nication. Each aspect of this
princ iple will be exp lored thro ugh this researc h. Inform ation shari ng and exc hange
facilitates another of the twe lve guiding principles, which is collaboration . Thi s principle
recogni zes the importance of parti cipation and the contribution of all partie s in the
PB/GB LaMA, as the Co mmittee is meant to facilitat e workin g together throu gh an open
and inclu sive planning process (DFO 200Sc). The LOMA process began in 2005 and is
still in the fonna tivc stage, and because it is an ongoi ng process, fin dings from this
researc h could con trib ute to its improvement and further imp lemen tation . This researc h
aimed to answe r three rela ted questions :
I) What is the nature and extent of participation by stakeholder gro ups in the PB/GB
LOM A initiative?
2) What is the nature and extent of commun ication of coas ta l and ocea n issues
(including the PB/GB LOM A itself) between stakeholder groups involved in the
process, between memb ers of each group, and between stakeholder groups and
the genera l publ ic in the PB/GB LOM A?
3) How do stake holder participation and comm unica tion impac t upon 1M and
governance of the PB/GB LOMA?
These questions were answered thro ugh carrying ou t researc h with eight specific
objectives :
I) To assess the level of partici pat ion by stakeho lder groups in the initiative, as well
as perceived benefi ts of participatio n and limitations on participation
2) To ident ify the opportunities for interve ntions that co uld be used to improve or
facilitate participation ,
3) To determin e whether PB/GB LOM A stakeholde r gro up representatives/a lternates
communica te about coasta l and ocea n issues (inc luding the PB/GB LOMA) with
gro up memb ers, other stakeholde r groups and the publ ic;
4) To charac terize the natur e of the PB/GB LOMA communicat ion network,
including the relati ve imp ortanc e of stakeholder group s;
5) To examine the meth ods, frequ ency and content of communication within the
network;
6) To ex plore some of the factors that can influence comm unication , includi ng the
importa nce of communica tion, and communica tion stra teg ies and limitation s;
7) To identi fy opportunities for interv enti on s that could imp rove or facilita te
communication ; and
8) To exa mine how parti cipation and communication can impro ve or facilitate
integra ted ocea ns management and gove rna nce.
1.3 Thesis orga nizat ion
This thesis is organi zed into sev en chapters. Chapter two provides a review of
per tinent liter atur e that deals with the main topi cs of this research : gov erna nce, 1M,
public parti cipation and co mmunica tion. It'provides add ition al det ail on the interactive
governance theoret ica l framewo rk and the 1M approac h. Publi c parti cipation is
introduced through a discussio n of how to ide ntify stakeho lders , as we ll as the typologies
of part icipation under which 1M can ope rate. Co mmunica tio n in the contex t of
particip ation and coas tal and ocean mana gement is also review ed .
Chapter three present s a descr ipti on of the study area. The chapter first pre sent s
the locat ion and the bio-ph ysical charac teris tics and resourc es of the area . Th e location ,
population distribut ion , employme nt and inco me o f the study area arc also described . Th e
chapter also explores the multiple dema nds that are place d on the area, by exa mining the
indus tries and uses of the PB/GB LOMA, which j ustifies why 1M is necessary in the
regio n. The chapter provi des a review of the PB/GB LOMA initiati ve, describing its
legislative basis and process.
Chapter four descr ibes the methods used to carry out this research. A mixed
method approac h was used , combining qual itat ive and quantit ati ve methods. The
quantit ati ve method draws upon socia l netw ork ana lys is method , and the chapter inclu des
a de tailed discu ssion abo ut defin ition s and techniques of thi s method . The prim ary data
collection process is describ ed , providing an und erstanding of how the interview was
designed and adminis tered. The chapter also describe s how the quantit ati ve and
qual itati ve research data was entered and analyze d.
Chapter five present s the results of this resea rch, foc using on part icip at ion and
communication. The chap ter firs t discusses stakeho lder gro up part icipat ion in the
initia tive, incl uding part icipatio n levels and the benefit s of participat ing, as described by
the stake ho lder gro up representatives. The limi tatio ns on participation in the initiative are
prese nted, along with stake ho lder gro ups who were identi fied as bei ng excl uded from
participa ting in the initiative. The chap ter then provides an acco unt of the PB/GB LOMA
communicatio n network, including communicatio n with in thc network related to coastal
and ocea n issues, as we ll as communication about the PB/GB LOM A itse lf. This is
completed by exa mining communica tion among gro ups involved in the PB/GB LOM A,
and betw een gro ups and the publ ic. Fac tors that influence the communication networ k
are also discussed , includ ing imp ortan ce placed on communication, communication
strategies and limit ations, and additional communica tio n arrange ments .
Chapter six discusses the research findin gs. It explores the impl ications for the
communication network and offers recomm endations to improve communication. The
impli cations of the researc h for participation , integra ted manage ment, and interactive
gove rnance are also explored. Th is exploration includ es reco mmendations on how to
impro ve part icipation and communication in the PB/OB LOMA .
Chapter seve n conclud es this thesis by summarizing and presentin g how the
research obje ctives have been addressed. The theoretic al contributions of this research arc
also disc ussed , by relati ng the research approach and findings to the interactive
gov ernance theory. Future research throu gh academi a or gov ernment that build s on this
research is also identifi ed or proposed.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Coas tal and ocean gover nance
Govern ance lack s a generally acce pted defini tion, and a defi nitio n is often not
pro vided by authors . However, Kooiman et al. (2005 ; p. 17) defines go vernance as:
The whole of interactions taken to so lve societal problems and to create
societa l opp ortunities; including the formu lation and app licati on of
principles guiding tho se inter actions and care for institutions that enable
and con tro l them.
Gove rna nce is not the same as managem ent . Gove rnance co nside rs longer term trends
and requi remen ts with regar d to natural resources. and it is based on an assessment of
institutions and discu ssion of the values to be attained: wher eas mana gement grapp les
with the pract ical dimensions of its impl ementation (Koo iman et al. 2005).
Jentoft and Chucnpagdee (2009) argue that rece nt interpretations ofthc word
' governancc ' refer to the shared. co llective effort of government. priv ate bu sine ss. civic
orga nization s, communi ties. po litical partie s, un iversit ies, the media and the general
public . Governance can oper ate along the spectrum from top-down to bottom-up, but the
new conceptuali zation of the term indicates a tendency toward co- or self-gov ernance and
resistance of top -down gove rnment only. Thi s reflect s the idea that gov ernments arc not
the only actors that addre ss societal proble rns and op port unitie s, as peop le in various
roles and circu msta nces participate in the governance process,
So me discuss governa nce as a shift in the policy making proce ss, involving a
partial transfer of rcspons ibility and authority for policy deci sions from thc centr al
agencies of government to netw ork s of pub lic and private bodie s at nation al, region al and
local levels (Symes 2006). It is not necessary. however. for gove rnance to involve a level
of decentralization and/or devoluti on of power. Symes (2006) proposes that there is broad
agreement over three basic models of governa nce: I ) the state centred and top-down
mode of hicrarchical gove rnance; 2) self-governance from the bottom up that involves
privatization. deregulation and transferring respon sibil ity to indiv iduals and
organizations; and 3) participative or co-governance based on partnership between the
state. user groups and clements of civil society. There are varying degrees and overlap of
each of these mode ls.
Numerou s author s note the difficulty in the governance of coastal and ocea n
resource s and space. includin g specific resourc es such as fisherie s. (Costanza et al. 1998;
Kearne y et ill . 2007) . Jentoft and Chuenpagdee (2009) describe problems of the ocean
and coast as ' wicked ' beca use they are diffic ult to define and delineate from separate and
larger problems. The so-ca lled wicked problems also tend to re-appear as opposed to
being solved once and for all. The most common problems facing ocea n and coasta l
areas have been summarized by Antunes and Santos (1999) as ove rfishing: contamination
from land-b ased activities; dumpin g at sea; oi l spills and disposal; destruction of coas tal
ecosys tems; changes in coas tal dynamics caused by development ; and climate change .
These challenges. among others. are ' wicked' problem s that require the collective effort
of all sectors of society to address them as issues of governance .
Variou s governance approaches have been applied to coastal and ocean systems
to attempt to deal with the multiple challenges that they facc. These includ e adaptive
governance (Olsson et il l. 2006; Hatfield-Dodds et al. 2007). participatory gove rnance
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(Kearney et al. 2007) , colla bora tive governance (A nsell & Gas h 2007 ; Vodden 2008),
network gove rnance (Reinicke & Deng 2000) and interac tive gove rnance .
The theoretical framework that wi ll be used for this researc h is interactive
gove rnance. Within the interactive gove rnance framewor k, Chuenpagdee et al. (2008)
propose that processes such as 1M can be fostere d through stimulating communica tion
among actors and creating comm on responsibilit ies for individuals and soc iety. The
interactive gove rnance model has many similar views as the othe r form s of gove rnance
mentioned abov e, and many of the approaches could be encomp assed within interactive
gove rnance theor y; as parti cipative, co llabora tive and knowl edge flows throu gh network s
arc all forms of interaction . Interactive gove rnance has developed out of Kooim an ' s
concept of gove rnance (Kooiman 1993, Kooim an 2003). This was further exp lored
through interdisc iplinary co llabora tion of the Fisheries Gove rnance etwork
(FISHGOVNET), which is com pose d of academics and practitioners from arou nd the
wor ld. The theory has bee n used to exp lain outcomes in fisheries, aquacult ure and coas tal
issues by numero us authors (for exa mple Jentoft 2007; Bavinck & Sa lagrama 2008 ;
Chuenpag dee et al. 2008; Mahon 2008; Song & Chuenpagdee 20 I0).
Kooiman and others (2005) sugges t that the key word dist inguish ing this
approac h from others is ' interaction ' , which refers to interactions between publi c and
private actors or between state, market and civil soc iety. They further arg ue that throu gh
various kind s of interactions, gove rnance can be more proacti ve than adaptive or reactive,
enabling the redirec ting of hum an and financial resources to preventi ve program s.
Interactive gove rnance is simi lar to adaptive gove rnance, in that it recognizes the
interconnectivity between socie ty and the environment and incorporates learning and
understanding of the dynamic nature of the systems. However, it ack nowledges that other
types of governing interactions take place along with adaptation, and they all form the
foundatio n of the interactive governance model.
Interactive governa nce recog nizes the inherent qua lit ies of the natural , soc ial and
governi ng sys tems , incl uding diversi ty, com plexity, dynamics and scale (Ch uenpagdce &
Jentoft 2009) . Diversity refe rs to the heterogeneity and variabil ity of sys tem elements;
complex ity is related to the linkages, relationships, and interdepend encies among the
vario us comp onents of the syste m; dynamics refers to interac tions that take place over
time, either linea rly or non-li nearly, and whether predictab le or unpredictable; and sca le
refe rs to either the spatial or tempora l sca le of the use of coasta l areas and reso urces and
their related concerns (Je ntofi 2007; Chuenpagdee et al. 2008).
The interactive governance approach distinguishes governi ng activities into three
orders . The first order of governance refers to proble m so lving and undertaking of day to
day management, in other words what governors generally do . This order takes place
wherever peop le and their organizations interact to solve societa l problems and create
opportu nities. The second order of governa nce takes care of the maintenance and design
of insti tutio ns that are necessary to so lve problems and create other institutio ns. It
provides the gu iding rules, or the way thin gs are done, and develops the capac ity to
undertake first order gove rnance. The third orde r, or meta-governance as it is referred to,
artic ulates the main norma tive principles and values . These then guide the behavio ur of
the other orders of governance (Bavinck et al, 2005) .
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Interacti ve gove rnan ce contends that prin ciples and values are the foundation for
gov ernance, and these need to be articulated for the success ful creation of a vision for
coastal and ocean space and resources. It also recognizes that dialogue is needed to help
all stakeholders to understand and ado pt the prin ciples that will guide their governa nce
system (Bavinc k et a/. 200 5). Jentoft (2007) proposes that the socia l construc tion of
reality is based upon images, metaphors, ass umptions, vis ions or genera lizations. These
'ima ges' , as they are kno wn in the interactive gove rnance literatur e, are crea ted out of the
values and principles that are held . They then becom e the norm and an outline for social
action, allowing us to see certain aspec ts of social phenomen on and ignore others.
Jentoft and others (20 I0) suggest that the defin ition, formation and impl ications
of images should not be taken lightly, but be pursued as inherent to the governa nce
process, The authors also propose that when managers and stakeholde rs who part icipate
in the gove rning proce ss are requir ed to make their images explicit, they are obli ged to
clarif y for them selves and others the philosophical , ethical and conceptual found ations of
the goa ls they are proposing, Jent oft (2007) also sugges ts that images are something that
people can come to share through com munica tive interaction, something that allows them
to unite, be em pathetic towards one another and to co-o pera te. Shared vis ions and the
abilit y to experiment with alternat ive images will to a great extent determin e ability to
change, improve and inno vate. Interacti ve gove rnance was chosen lo r this research
because of its recogniti on of the import ance of ' meta-governance' prin ciple s, and its
acknow ledge ment that an understand ing of these prin ciples is needed to explain the
gove rnance of coas tal and ocea n areas.
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2.2 Int egr at ed Managcmcnt
1M is a gove rna nce instrument. as it is a tool that is used to help gove rn coas tal
and ocea n space. Gove rna nce instrum ents make up the first and seco nd orde rs of
gove rnance discussed above, which include probl em solving and und ertak ing of day to
day ma nage men t, as well as the institutions that are necessary to so lve proble ms and
create other institutions . Some other instruments include co- ma nage me nt (S ing leto n
199 8; Pink erton 2003), adaptive managem ent (Pomeroy 2007; Armitage 2007), and
community-based management (Sen and Niels en 1996) .
2.2. 1 Definition
Numero us approac hes produce individual yet qu ite simi lar defin ition s, theories
and practices of 1M. An exa mi nation of literatur e on the conce pt reveals titles such as
coas tal zo ne managem ent (C lark 1996; Beatley et al. 2002), wa ter resour ces and coas tal
mana gement (T urner & Batem an 200 I) , inte grated coastal zo ne mana gement (Salo mon s
ct al. 1999), integ rate d coastal area management (Foo d and Agr iculture Orga niza tion
1998. United atio ns Indu strial Developm ent Organiza tio n 200 I), integrated coas tal and
ocea n man agemen t (Cicin -Sa in & Knecht 1998), integ rated coas tal zo ne developm en t
(V isser 2004), integrated coas tal management (Olse n 2003) and simply integrated
managem ent (D FO 2002a,b). Th ey all refer to one general process that prom ote s
inform ed deci sion makin g abo ut the sustainable use of coastal and marin e space and
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Coas ta l and ocea n management began as a policy instrument for govern ment
interve ntion, whi le at the same time it was also developi ng as a subjec t of resea rch. The
emerge nce of national coas ta l management program s globally in the 1980s and 1990s has
been facil itated by a vast network of intergovernm ental and non-governm ental
orga nizations, and individual ocea n resear ch and policy institutes (Nic hols 1999). The
many titles given to coas ta l management reflect that different schoo ls of thought have
develop ed. While most names given to the concept suggest quite similar practic es, the
addition of the word ' integ rated' has given it a new meanin g. Almos t any contempor ary
reference to coastal mana gement cont ains integrated in the title, referrin g to important
dimen sions of integration : inter sectoral, interdisci plinary, intergove rnmenta l, spatia l
(betw een land and ocea n), science-manage ment, and international (Cici n-Sain & Knecht
1998). These dimensions may not be explici tly referre d to in other forms of coas tal
management. However, placi ng ' integrated' in the title explicitly ack nowle dges that
integration shou ld playa role in coas tal managemen t practices.
Cicin-Sai n and Knecht (1998: p. 39) have developed a definit ion of Integrated
Coas tal and Ocea n Manage ment ((CO M) that has gai ned much acce ptance amo ng
practit ioners and academics , proposing that ICOM be defined as:
a cont inuous and dynami c proce ss by which decisions are mad e for the
sustainable use, developm ent , and protection of coastal and marine areas
and resources. First and forem ost, the proce ss is designed to overcom e the
fragmentati on inherent in both the sectora l management approach and the
splits in juri sdiction among levels of gove rnment at the land-w ater
interface.
This is completed by see king to ensure that the decisions of all sectors and all levels of
governm ent are harmonized and consis tent with the coas tal pol icies of the nation in
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question. Within this researc h, the concept of coas tal and ocea n management is discussed
simply as 1M. This aligns with how 1M is refe rred to in the managem ent contex t of DFO.
which is the lead departm ent of the PB/GB LOM A initiative. The Gove rnment of Cana da
(DFO 200 5; p.13) defin es 1M as:
a compr ehensive way of plannin g and managing human activities so that
they do not conflict with one another and so all factors are considered for
the conservati on and sustainable use of marine resou rces and shared uses
of ocean spaces . Thi s strategy is founded on collabora tion with all interest
groups, based on sound science and ecosys tem-based management.
The Government of Canada definition aligns in many ways with the widel y accept ed
definiti on propo sed by Cicin-Sain and Knecht ( 1998).
2.2.2 Canadian initiatives
Canada adopted 1M with the passing of the Oceans AC f in 1996, which made
Ca nada the first country to have comprehensive ocea ns management legis lation. The
Oceans ACf mand ates the Minister of Fisheries and Ocea ns Canada to lead the
developm ent ofa national oceans management strategy, guided by the principles of
sustainable developm ent , the precaut ionary app roach and 1M. It specifica lly states that:
The Minister. in co llaboration with other mini sters, boards and age ncies
of the Gove rnment of Canada, with provincial and territ ori al gove rnme nts
and with affected aboriginal organizations, coas tal communities and other
persons and bodie s, includin g those bodi es establi shed under land claim s
agreem ents, shall lead and facilitat e the development and implementation
of plan s for the integrated management of all act ivitie s or measure s in or
affectin g estuari es, coastal water s and marine water s that form part of
Canada or in which Canada has sove reign rights under internati onal law
(Gove rnment of Ca nada 1996; section 29 ; p. 14).
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Withi n Canada, 1M seek s to provide overa ll coordination of governmental
policies, regulatory appro ache s and management action s. It respects exi stin g regulatory
authorities to implement 1M policie s and actions in their respective juri sdicti ons.
Government depart ment s are expected to support the implementation of 1M through their
exi sti ng legislative and regulatory mech anis ms.
The Oceans Act was followe d by the release of Canada 's Oceans Strategy in
2002. whi ch outlined a po licy framework meant to rea ffir m Canada's co mmit me nt to the
principl es of sustai nable developm ent , integrated mana gement and the precauti onary
approac h (OFO 2002a) . Acco mpanying the strategy was a more operational docum en t
ca lled the Policy and Operat iona l Frameworkfor Integrated Management I?{ Estuarine.
Coastal and Marin e Environm ents in Canada (OFO 2002b). The governance model
propo sed with in this document is co llaborative , as it describes ma nagement and planning
for sustainable development as bei ng based on co llab orative proce sses involving 1M
bodie s. An 1M bod y is compo sed of both governmental and non-governmental
rep resentatives with intere sts in a prescribed ocean space, and com mitted to the 1M
proce ss. These 1M bodie s are mea nt to "help balance coa sta l and oce an uses in a manner
that maxim izes protection, mai ntains conserva tio n effort s and rehabilitate s mari ne
eco sys tems and their resources while provid ing oppo rtunitie s for social, cultura l and
eco nomic benefits" (OrO 2002 b; p.11).
The opera tio nal fra mework ca lled for the erea tio n of Large Ocea n Ma nage me nt
Area s (LOMAs), eac h of which wou ld cover a large por tion of one ofCanada 's three
ocea ns or coa sta l zone s. typicall y extending from the coa st out to Canada 's EEZ . More
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LOMA s may be deve loped to eventuall y include all ofCanada' s marine. coastal and
estuar ine water s. The LOMAs are expected to have their own stee ring/planning
comm ittees, led by DFO and comprised of representatives from various stakeholder
groups . They are also expected to use an ecosystem based approach . which shift s awa y
from sector or activity specific management by working to better understand marine
ecosystems as dynamic entitie s, and to addre ss cumulative impac ts (DFO 2002b) .
In addition to LOMAs , 1M is also implemented through Coas ta l Manage men t
Areas (CMAs) , which arc at a smaller sca le than LOMAs . Both CMAs and LOMAs first
ap peare d in DFO literatu re within the Policy and Operational Framework (2002 b). This
doc umen t states that with in CMAs, the LaMA level gu idance is expected to be reflected
and interpreted into more localized management directions. However, CMAs were
developed before LOMA s in NL, and this will be discussed further in Section 2.2.4. The
CMA s also have their own steering/planning committees, who should be in contact with
the relevant LaMA committees as required . The ecos ystem based man agement
objectives identified at the LaMA scale are to be reflected in mari ne envir onment al
quality objectives and guide lines for the CMA s (DFO 2002b) .
Canada ' s Oceans Action Plan (2005) was then developed to moderni ze Canad a' s
approac h to ocea ns gover nance . The action plan is based on four interco nnected pillars :
international leadership, sovereignty and sec urity; integrated ocea ns management for
sustainable developm ent; health of the ocea ns; and ocea n scie nce and technology, The
actio n plan commits to implement the Oceans Act by working together among
gove rnments, bringing sectors and citizen s together using more open and transparent
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man agement and adv iso ry bodi es; pursu ing ecosys tem-bas ed appr oaches; basing
deci sion s on strong scie ntific advi ce: and applying conserva tio n and protect ion measu res
in the marin e enviro nme nt. Five priorit y LOM As were identified in the Oceans Actio n
Plan: Placenti a Bay and the Gra nd Bank s, the Scotian Shelf , the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
the Beaufort Sea, and the Pacific North Coas t All of thcsc LOM As arc at different
stag es of developm ent.
While Canada has previously dem onstrated ocean s Icadcr ship on the international
stage , progress since the passage of the Oceans Ac t in 1997 has been mode st and slow
according to authors such as Jessen (2010) , Guenette and Alder (2007) , and Rickett s and
Harri son (2007). It seems that Ca nada was once at the forefront of oceans polic y in thc
world , but has strugg led to impl ement these policies and has, ther efore. fallen behind
other countries. Th c Oceans Act has provided an imp ort ant found ation for management
of Ca nada's oceans: how ever. implementation has been gradua l. and only limit ed
progress and few result s have been achieve d (Jesse n 20 I0) . Cha llenges in impl em ent ing
1M stern from various causes, including multipl e levels of gove rnment perspect ives on
resou rce management , respon sibilities sprea d over multipl e departm ent s and age ncies,
multipl e stakeho lde r interests, ineff ecti ve governa nce arrangements for implementation
ofthc Oceans Act. lack of rcquircmcnts for oth er federal departments to comply with or
implement the Oceans Act. and inadequate fundin g and Icadcr ship (Jessen 20 I0; Rickett s
and Harri son 2007).
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2.2.3 Newfoundland and Labrador initiatives
In L, the process for designating CMAs actually bega n earlier than the process
for designating LOMAs. Shortly afte r the Oceans Act was released, DFO' s Regional
Office in NL began looking into establishing CMAs in the province. In 2000 , a jo int
federal -pro vinc ial working gro up was established for the developm ent of 1M in Placent ia
Bay. It was felt that it wo uld be best to start at a smaller scale, where tangibl e short term
deliverable s would be more mana geable . It was decided that once they co uld show that
1M could work through the CMAs, then they would begin work on establishing LOMA s
(D. Mercer , personal communication). Thu s, the proc ess of establishing LOM As in the
provinc e did not begin until later.
There are two CMAs within the PB/GB LOMA. One of them is located in
Placenti a Bay, and it is led by an Integrated Management Plann ing Co mmittee
(PBIMPC) . A committee was established in Marc h 2005 to provide leaders hip at the loca l
scale . When the PB/GB LOMA initiative bega n, it was also felt that the PBIMPC should
link in with it, as most problems, opportunities and impacts in the ocea ns start or are felt
in coas tal communities (DFO 2008a) . Marine traffic and shipping have been identifie d as
increasing activi ties within the LOM A and are of particular importan ce in the Placent ia
Bay region (DFO 2008a) . The PBIMP C has develop ed and is now impl ementin g an 1M
Plan as well as a Communications Plan .
The other CMA located in the PB/GB LOM A is in the Coas t of Bays, which is led
by a Coas tal Plann ing Committee . This committee form ed in 2005, and with stro ng
invo lvement from its local regio nal eco nomic developm ent boa rd, it aims to represent
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those with interests in the coastal and ocean resources and space in that area. It is also
recognized that the CMA should feed into the PB/GB LOMA process. The aquaculture
industry has been identified as a significant and expandi ng activi ty within this CMA and
also the LOMA (DFO 2008b). The Coast of Bays CMA has also developed an 1M Plan,
as we ll as a Com munica tions Plan , which are now being imp lemented .
2.3 Public participation
The above descr iptions of governance and 1M emphas ize the imp ortance of
parti cipation o f the public and spec ific stakeho lde rs in the plann ing process for the
gove rna nce of marine reso urces and space . The co nce pt of publ ic part icipation is
presented in the fo llowi ng sectio ns, which will outli ne how stakeho lders can be
identified, particu larly in resource management sce narios, as well as typologies of public
participation and how it occ urs in the management and governance of the coasts and
2.3.1 Stake/wider identifi cation
Stakeho lder analysis is a very broad and com plex field, and will not be reviewed
fully in this thes is. This examination will foc us on the work of Mitchell et al. (1997),
toward defi ning the term 's take ho lder", identify ing classes of stakeho lders. and
understand ing stakeholder sa lience. The wo rk o f these authors has been used in studyi ng
stake ho lder involvement in coasta l zone ma nage me nt by Buanes ct al. (2004) and
Mika lsen and Jentoft (200 1), whic h wi ll also be disc usse d.
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Mitchell and others ( 1997) provide a mueh needed typo logy of stakeholders.
which has beco me an influen tial work. The authors sugge st that to better understand who
and what rea lly counts in the examination of stakeho lder invo lveme nt. relationships need
to be eval uated systema tica lly in terms of power. legitimacy and/or urgency. The way in
which these attributes are mani fested in an individ ual or group contr ibute to their salie nce
as stake holders; sa lience being the degree to which managers give prior ity to competing
stakeholder clai ms. Through the analysis of various combinations of power. legitim acy
and/or urgenc y. the authors have developed stakeholder classes (Fig ure 2.1).
Power
Fi!:ure2.t :Stakcholdcrtypology(a dap tcdfromMitchclletal.\997).
There are seve n forms of stakeholde rs. as shown in Figure 2.1. each having one,
two or three attributes present. The low salience classes (areas 1, 2 and 3) are term ed
latent stakeholde rs because they only have one attribute. These stakeholders may be
passed over by manager s due to limit ed time , ener gy and other resour ces. Th e moderatel y
salient stakeh older s (area s 4, 5 and 6) are identified by their possession of two o f the
attributes, and are called expectant stakeholders. They expect something from man agcr s
because they have a more active relation ship with the orga nization/institution. Th e
co mbination of all three attr ibutes defin es highl y salient group s, which are ca lled
definitive stakeholde rs. Th ese are the indi vidual s and group s that mu st be atte nded to. For
example , a stakeho lder exhibiting both power and legitim acy already will be a memb er o f
an organi zation ' s dominant coalition . When that stakeholder also has an urgent claim .
man agers have a clear and immedi ate mandat e to attend to them .
Buanes et al. (2004) applied thi s stakeho lder theory to coas tal zone plann ing in
their ex plora tory study of the coastal zone plannin g process in 27 Norwegia n
muni cipalitie s. The authors exa mine the con cept s o f power , legitim acy and urgency in
this conte xt , to explore how demo cratic and legitimate the plann ing process is. Within the
study, thc authors asked municipal authorities wh o the stakeho lders in their coastal
planning area were, and how the y wo uld score in definitive, expectant and latent
stakeho lder term s,
A list of stakeho lder gro ups was compiled and ranked. Those in the top th ird were
conside red definit ive stakeholders, which were predominantl y region al sta te agencies .
Definitive stakeholders also included imp ortant sections of marin e industries, including
fisher s and outdoo r/recreational outdoo r organizations. The authors prop ose that this
indi cates that the usc of coas tal wa ters and reso urces has develop ed into an activ ity
clu ster that is awa rded co nside rable attention by a number of institutions . The latent
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stakeholder category was domin ated by publ ic gro ups such as fanne rs and enviro nmental
organiza tions. This study is a good exa mple of how stakeholder theory can be applied to
coas tal management practices to sec which stakeholde r groups arc considered to be
important to the process and why.
Mikalsen and Jentoft (200 I) also applied this stakeholder theory speci fica lly to
fishe ries management in Norway. The authors argue that the stakeholde rs included in the
research are also present in most other countrie s with regard to fisheri es. Howe ver, their
salience throu gh thei r rankin g and score will differ dependin g on the area. The type of
fisher y can also impact upon the salience of thc different gro ups, with inshore fisheri es
having increased numb ers of stakeholde rs and salience as compared to those offshore.
Thi s exa mple is also a goo d illustration of how stake holder theory can be applied to
fisheries researc h.
1.3.1 Typology ofpubli c participation
Once it has bee n deci ded that a stakeholder gro up should and will participa te in an
initi ative, vario us levels of participation can occ ur. In her classic work , Arnstei n (1969)
developed eig ht levels of publi c part icipation in her ladder of citize n parti cipation . The
ladder shows that participati on ranges from manipul ation at the bottom, to consultation
and placation in the middl e, to citi zen cont rol at the top . The author argues that citi zens
do not reach actual power unt il one of the top three rungs is attained : partner ship ,
delegated power or citizen power.
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Pretty (1995) modi fied Arns tein's ladd er to mor e explicitly reflec t the conc ern s of
resourc e sustainability in a developm ent contex t. The author crea tes a typology of seve n
form s of parti cipat ion in development program s and projects, and prop oses that thc top
two form s of parti cip ation (intera ctive and se lf-mobilization), recogni ze it as a right . not
j ust the means to achiev ing project goa ls. An additional aspec t that Prett y adds that was
not sugges ted in Arn stein ' s 1969 work is that citize ns can partic ipate for material
incenti ves such as food or cash.
Silver and Campbe ll (2005) propo se that these conceptuali zation s have a sense of
progression that depict participation at the bottom of the ladder (or typology) as bein g
inferior to participat ion at the top. The authors argue that the assumpti on that cert ain
type s of part ic ipat ion are alway s superior to others has recentl y been cha llenged, and that
non-particip at ion or per ipheral parti cipation ma y be valid and legitim ate cho ices in some
instances. They also sugges t that the dem and s placed on parti cipant s can some times
involve lim ited payoffs, so high part icipat ion level s may not be necessary in all case s.
Treby ( 1999) developed a whe el model of parti cipati on spec ifica lly for coas ta l
man agem ent , which recogni zes that participation is not line ar, envisioning participation
options as non -h ierarchic al by reason o f their circul ar rathe r than line ar form. The wheel
model is flexibl e in its abilit y to brin g new option s into focu s at differ ent stag es in the
participation proce ss, and draw s on several of the categorie s sugge sted by Arn stein
(Treb y & Clark 2004) , The model also recogni zes that priorities will change through
time , makin g it possibl e to move around the wheel to retlect the se changes.
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The publ ic may be invo lved in policy in a number of ways or at a number of
levels. Rowe and Frewer (2000) differentiate levels based on the features of
commu nication. They sugges t that the lowest level might invo lve communication
betwee n scientists or reg ulators and the public, whi le higher leve ls may seek some degree
of publ ic input, through the so lici tatio n of public opinion or thc act ive participation of
publi c represe ntat ives in the dec ision making process. The authors arg ue that the lowest
Icvel invo lves top-down communicatio n and a one-way flow of infor ma tion, whi le the
highest level is cha rac terized by dialogue and two-way informa tion exc hange. This
researc h sugges ts that communication is therefore a criti cal aspec t of publi c participation.
2.4 Communication
Com mu nicatio n has been identified as an importa nt factor in the successfu l
imple me ntation of coas tal and ocean management practices, incl udi ng public
participat ion . The review that follows is base d on litera ture that focuses on
comm unication in the context of management or governance of coastal and ocean
reso urces and space . A reaso nable level of mutual und erstanding of resource status
increases the likelih ood that stakeholders wi ll orga nize and agree upon commo n rules for
managing a reso urce . Also, the exc hange of info rm at ion and knowledge amo ng
stakeho lde r gro ups eme rge as funda me ntal eleme nts in the success ful management of
natu ral resour ces (Cro na & Bod in 2006) . By creatin g structures to fo ster communication,
diverse participan ts bring more info rmat ion and more points ofvicw to bear,
Co mmun ication structures can also help integ rate ex ist ing local knowledge and
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experienc e into the plannin g and management process, produc ing better poli cy target ing
(Tobey & Yolk 2002).
The path to sustainability throu gh particip ation is reliant on communication, and
thc exchange ofidcas between those with diff erent cultural values, view points and
knowled ge is a core purp ose of parti cipation (Treby & Clark 2004). In order to make an
informed j udgment, people need to apprecia te how others see a problem and how thcy
would be affected by various responses to it. The authors conclud e that consensus
building is faced with the challenge ofdcaling with voice s of multi pic groups, which
requir es careful handling in the practic al tasks of communication and decision makin g.
Measuring thc effectiveness of communi cation networks should be a routine part
of any 1M initiative , particul arl y in thc early stages (Bellam y et al. 1999). An effec tive
ove rall sys tem of communication across all stakeholder gro ups should be designed to
facilitate significant outcomes including mutual benefit s (such as inform ation exchange
and a better under standing ofissucs) and mutu al influence or chan ged outlo ok (such as
the ackn owled gement and increased awareness of problem s, sharing of ideas, and
increased aware ness) (Bellamy et al. 1999).
In relation to fisheries co- manage ment. Sorcng (2006) refer s to thc work of
Habenn as (1990) , who proposes that communication and interaction are important
aspect s in maint ainin g integr ated communities. By this he is referrin g to the mainten ance
of soc ial netw ork s regulated by norm s, instituti ons, and conventi ons, and to develop and
pass on insight and knowledge. Communication and interaction arc esse ntial for mak ing
fair regul ations and maintaining integrated soc ial communities in the contex t of fisher ies
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co- manage ment. So reng (2006) also writes that a comm unicative design in fisheries
management is necessary, as this type of design allows the argum entative pro cess to
legitim ate decisions. A co mmunicative design is sa id to arrange for del iberati ve arenas
that enco urage communica tion, free speec h, and interac tive learnin g, thu s ena bli ng moral
discou rses.
Co mmunication networks have been explored in relatio n to coas tal and ocean
resou rces and space, either through qualit ati ve analys is (Co nway et al. 2002 ; Taussik &
Inder 2002) or throu gh a combin ation of qualit ati ve analys is and quantitati ve socia l
netw ork analysis (SNA) (Mc Donough et al. 1987; King 200 0; Cro na & Bod in 2006 ;
Bodin & Cro na 2008; Ram irez-Sanchez & Pink erton 2009; Hartl ey 20 10; Mar in &
Berkes 20 I0) . The following paragrap hs wi ll focus on resea rch that stu die s
communica tion in coa stal and ocea n management using SNA , as this is a major focus of
this research. Co mmunica tion netw ork analysis is a sub- fie ld ofSNA, that foc uses on the
charac teristics of specif ic communicat ion path ways and the pattern s o f inform ation flow
and connec tio ns the communica tion produ ces (Hart ley 20 10).
In the study of coas tal and ocea n issues, the interac tions studie d thro ugh S A
tend to be comm unication or info rma tion flow. Soc ial network s are increas ing ly cited as
instrumental in enabling communities to adaptive ly respond to environ me nta l change and
to initi ate and sustain success ful co-ma nag eme nt of natural reso urces . How ever , the
precise mechani sms by which this happ ens are rarely discussed (Crona & Bod in 2006) .
Th e struct ura l charac teris tics of the socia l network of ind ividuals and gro ups in a
commu nity infl uence the potentia l for successful nat ura l resou rce management by its
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profound effec ts on thc diffu sion of inform ation and knowled ge (Crona and Bodin 2006) .
Crona and Bodin (2006) mapped the social network used for communica tion of
knowledg e and information related to natur al resour ces among different professionals and
resourc e extractors operating in a coas ta l seasca pe in Kenya, Their result s demonstrate
that structures ofn ctwork s arc important for ident ifying centra l and potenti ally influent ial
actors. Their result s also indicate that incentiv es and attribut es, enablin g these actors to
cmcr ge as leader s and coordinate and instig ate collective action , are essential for
success ful co-management,
Instituti ons are not the only way people organize activities in their dail y lives, and
other network s (such as tran sient network s), arc often mobili zed to provide inform ation ,
financial support and practical hclp (King 2000). King (2000) studied a fishin g area in
Kenya, by perform ing SNA on the communication network of thrce resou rce access and
contro l problems that residents faced , The author argues that an understanding oflcss
structured processes may benefit natu ral resourc e management policies, and would help
to expl ain why local peopl e may be relu ctant to participate in collective projec ts,
preferrin g to work in loose networks. The result s show that form al instituti ons were
actu ally maint ain ing thc status quo and not helpin g to resolve problem s, Problem s were
finall y resolved becau se a numb er ofncw actors became important, who did not represent
institution s designed to tackle natural resource access or control problem s.
Hartle y (2010) also conducted a SNA of two fisherie s managem ent initiati ves,
Thc author constru cted, measured and comp ared communication netw ork maps on
fisheries managem ent exa mples from the Gul f of Main e, whil e quantitati ve measure s of
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network structure and function were also perform ed, The findin gs validated ex isting
unde rstand ing of fisheries managem ent as cont ested and comp etiti ve among stakeholders.
The result s also provided insights about the effe ctive ness of inform ation sharing across
the network and the critica l role of indi viduals and groups who connect disparate
subgro ups.
Ramir ez-Sanch ez and Pinkert on (2009) utili ze SNA to examin e the effect of
resource scarcity on the social-capital patterns of fisher s ' inform ation -sharin g network s in
seven Mexican coastal communities. This was undert aken under the ass umption that
fisher s often rely on their social capit al to cope with resource fluctuation s by sharing
informati on on thc abundance and location of fish. The auth ors undertook this study
under the lenses of soc ial capital and resili ence theorie s, and utili zed the results to
conclude that the livelihoods of fishers from the area have adapti ve capac ity fo r dea ling
with fish fluctuations, but little or no proactive resili ence to address resour ce-
management issues. The authors also found that : fishers' inform ation sharing is activated
in response to varying eco logical conditions, reso urce sca rcity is not a clear indicator of
the extent to which fisher s share inform ation , inform ation sharing is based on trust and
occurs through socia l rela tions, friendship ties playa key and flexibl e role in soc ial
network s, and the compos ition of fishers' social network s follow s a friend ship then
kinship then acquaint ance order ofi mportance,
Mahon and other s (2010 ) utili zed SNA to analyze relation ship s among
stakeholde r organizations such as government agenci es, non-governm ent organizations,
schoo ls and businesses as part of thc Sustainable Grenadin es Project, One of the fo cuses
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of this project was to facilitate netw orkin g and the form ation o f partn ersh ips amo ng key
gro ups with in the Grenadines . The study sought to determin e: the types of
communica tio n as wel l as their imp ortance, freq uency and methods; barriers to
communicatio n; stra teg ies for communica tion; the deg ree o f inter-is land communication ;
key entities and their roles; and opportunities for interventi on s that could imp rove or
facilitate network function. The study indi cated that the communicatio n sys tems and tools
being used were not adequate for eff ective conn ectivit y within and betw een the island s.
Alth ough SNA is very useful for the study of comm unication network s,
researchers have used other meth od s to analyz e comm unication in coas tal and ocea n
managem ent and gove rna nce. Th ese method s ofte n focus more on qu alitati ve than
qu ant itat ive info rma tion, McCre ddin et al, ( 1999) ca rried out a study to measure and
eval uate communica tion between significa nt stakeho lde rs of an 1M area in Quee nsland.
Austra lia . The researchers asked stake hol ders qu est ion s abo ut their involvem ent wi th 1M
and how ofte n they had comm unicated with categor ies of contac ts . They were also asked
with whom specifically they had communica ted. Following this, thc interview measured
various aspec ts of communicatio n such as frequency, top ics, outcomes, satisfac tion. etc .
Wa ys of improv ing co mmunica tion on ICM were sugges ted, such as semi nars.
workshops and field days; medi a coverage to se ll 1M; and more communication with
go vernment departm ent s.
Co nway and others (2002) focused on communication in the coas tal and ocea n
zo ne by exa mining changes in communicatio n and roles amo ng fishin g famili es,
communities, and fisheries management in Orego n. The autho rs explore the challenges or
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barrie rs in communi catin g. and how they are diff erent within and betw een these three
levels. It is in-depth commun ity based resea rch that consisted of interviews. focus gro ups
and particip ating in an educational outreach project. Thi s study outlines communication
challenges on multipl e levels. whil e describin g some of the innovative stra teg ies used to
overcome these challen ges.
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3. PLACENTI A BA Y/GR AND BANKS LARGE OCEA MA NAGEMENT
AREA AND GOVERNANCE
3.1 Location
The PB/GB LOMA is located on the south and east coas ts of the island portion of
the province of Newfoundland and Labra dor (Fig ure 3.1).
Figure 3.1: Th e Placentia Bay/Grand Bank s Large Ocean Management Area (Source: 1)1'0
l\IapCollcction)
A mix of eco logica l charac teristics and adm inistrative bound aries delineate the
LOMA bound ary. The area encompasses ove r 550,000 km2 of coas tal and ocea n space.
Seawa rd, the area includes the Grand Banks, extending beyond the 200 mile limit to the
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edge of the continental shelf . The wes tern bound ary. eas tern and north ern bound aries arc
delin eated using AFO lines, while the southern bound ary is defined as 42" latitude,
The PB/GB LOMA received this name because these are areas of prior ity. as
wr itten in Ca nada' s Oceans Action Plan (DFO 200 5) . However , the PB/G B LOMA also
includ es coastal areas along the entire So uth Coas t (Ce nsus Division 3). the Burin
Peninsu la (Ce nsus Division 2), the Av alon Pen insul a (Ce nsus Division I ) and
Bonavis ta/Trini ty (Ce nsus Division 7) (F igure 3.2).
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Figure 3.2: 2006 Census Divisions for Newfoundland and Labrador. Th e Census Divisions
addressed in thi s research ar e the Avalon Penin sula, Burin Penin sula, South Coas t and
Bonavi sta /Trin ity (NL Department of Financ e 2007).
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The Ce nsus Division s cove r both the coastal and inland comm unities of the
pro vince . How ever , coastal commu niti es dom inate throughout each region , as the
eco nomy of the province has traditi onally been based on the fishery, causing inland areas
to be sparsely popul ated . These Ce nsus Divisions will be referenced throu ghout thi s
analysis to provide clari ty on the areas that arc being discussed .
3.2 Rio-ph ysical charac ter istics and resourc es
The PB/GB LaMA is characteri zed by a diversit y of marin e life and habit ats. Off
the south and so uth eas tern sho res of the island, th e seabed topograph y is dom inated by a
vas t apro n of shelf that make up an area larger than the island of Newfo undland. The
Grand Banks arc com prised of a series of shallow banks that arc se parate d fro m one
another and the island of ewfo undland by deeper chan nels or enclosed basi ns. The
Gra nd Banks are se para ted from the Scot ian She lf by the 97 km wide and up to 4,575 m
deep Lau renti an Channel in the west, whi le they also ex tend to the Flemi sh Pass in the
cas t, and arc bord ered on the nort heast by the Nort heas t New foundland She lf. The Gra nd
Banks arc a hig hly productive enviro nment because of the interact ions betwee n the
topograph y and ocea n curren ts. Due to the interaction between the co ld Labrador Current
and warm Gu lf Strea m in the northwest At lantic, the physical and bio logica l gradie nts are
ex tremely pronoun ced. This means that dist inct features typical to different geographica l
zo nes occ ur ove r relat ively small areas (DFO 20 I0) .
The Gra nd Banks are know n as one of the most produ ctive mar ine areas on ea rth.
An inte nse spr ing phytop lankton bloom and a smaller fall bloom arc at the base of this
highl y productive food chain. A wide range of species are also supported by abundant
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zoo plankton, including benth ic and pelagic invertebrates, demersal fish, pelagic fish ,
diadro mo us fish, marine mamm als. marine turtl es, and a varie ty of marine birds (DFO
20 10).
Placentia Bay has been given high priorit y as an eco logica lly and biologically
sig nificant area, due to its ro le in seabird agg rega tio n, feeding, nesting and refu ge;
ichth yoplankton concentr ations (cod (Gadus morliua), American plaice (Hippoglossoidcs
platesso ide s) , capelin (Mal/ olus villasus) and others); spawning/ reproduction activity
and/or nursery habit at for various species, includin g Atlantic cod , harbour sea l tPh oca
vitulina vand otte r (Lutrinae): and an important agg regation and feedin g area for cetacea n
and leatherback turtles iDenn ochelvs coriacea) (DFO 2007a) .
Ove r the last thirty years there have been dramatic ecological changes to thc
New foundland Shelfsystcm. These changes include the co llapse of the gro undfish
stocks, includi ng Atlantic cod and America n plaice; increases ofshcllfish popu lation s,
including northe rn shrimp tPanda lus borealis) , and snow crab iChiono ecetes opilio):
recovery of harp sea ls tl'agop hilus grocnlandicus) ; significa nt changes in capelin
bio logy; and major changes in distribut ion of many spec ies. Scie ntis ts and others debate
why these changes have occ urred; however, ove rfishing, climate changes and associa ted
changes to trophi c structure are some of the hypoth esized causes . The most likel y
scenario involves some combination of all of these factors (DFO 20 10).
An Ecosys tem Overv iew Assess ment Report completed by DFO (2006) also
identified activi ties and stressors in the PB/GB area . Direct hum an impacts includ e
commercial fishing, oi l and gas exp lora tion and developm ent , aquaculture and shipping.
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However, some impacts are also a res ult of envi ronm ent al changes (which can also be
linked to human activity), such as global warming, ozo ne depl etion , and the spread of
aquatic invasive spec ies. It was also recog nized tha t changes in the ecosystem may be
amplified when imp acts of hum an activities and envi ronmental stressors are combined
(D F0 201 0).
3.3 Dem ographics
3.3.1 Population and distribut ion
In 2006 , the total popul ation of all four Ce nsus Divi sion s in the PB/GB LOMA
was 323,9 03, which repr esented appro xim atel y 64.1 % of the total popul ation of the
pro vinc e (G riffi ths et al. 2009) . As stated in the previous sec tio n. this popul ation incl udes
inland com munities; however there are few inland communities in these areas . Most of
the sett leme nts in the PB/GB LOM A are rura l coas tal communities; however, a majority
of the pop ulat ion in the LOMA is located in the ortheas t Ava lon regio n aro und the
cap ita l c ity ofSt. John' s. The Ava lon Penin sul a Ce nsus Division compr ised 77% of the
total PB/GB LOMA popul ation in 2006 with a popul ation 01'248,420 (Hollett and So ns
2008) . The provinc e as a who le has been experiencing a declin e in popul ation since the
ear ly 1990' s, losing 11.1% of its popul ation (63, 006 peopl e) between 199 1 and 2006
(Griffiths ct al. 2009 ). Th is decline is often attributed to the closure of the ground/is h
indu str y in 1992 and decr eased birt h rate. Rura l are as have most ly been affected by
population losses, while the area of the Northeast Av alon is ga ining popul at ion partl y du e
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to increased affl uence from the growing oil and gas industry and the influ x of residents
from rural communities .
3.3.2 Employment and income
In 2006, the PB/G B LOMA had a labour force of 163, I00 people, or 65.6% of the
total labour fo rce of the provinee (Griffith s et a/. 2009). With the exce ption of the
northea st Ava lon, much of the emplo yment in the PB/GB LOM A is seaso nal because
man y people are invol ved in fish harvesting and fish proce ssing or manufacturing. The
labour forc e within the PB/G B LOMA in 2006 con sisted of 5,605 people in the prim ary
resource secto r such as fishing , agricultur e, forestry and huntin g and 3,170 in minin g and
oil and gas extrac tion. Over 85% of the mining and oil and gas extrac tion in the LOMA
takes place in the Avalon Census Division. There have been great increases in offshore
oi l and gas activi ty in that region (Griffiths et a/. 2009).
The Ce nsus Divisions outside of the Ava lon are mostl y comprise d of small
communities . many of which are dependent upon fishing and seafoo d produ ct preparation
and packaging. Despit e the sma ll percentage of people involved in the prim ary reso urce
sector with in the LOM A, often the fishery is the backb one of their economi cs. These
communities were settled because of the cod fisher y, which collapsed durin g the 1990s.
Despit e this coll apse and subsequent ongoing morat oria on cod and other groundfish
species, the fisher y continues to playa major role in the econom y of the provinc e and the
PB/GB LOM A. Shellfish such as crab and shr imp have grown in economic importance in
recent years; however, they have not replaced north ern cod as a source of employmen t
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(Hollett and So ns 2008) . Tho ugh the fish ing indu stry has decreased due to the clos ure
andlor downsizin g of various fisheries, it is still a very impo rtant source of inco me for
rural areas .
The closu re of the gro undfish indust ry had a detrimental effect on the eco nomy
and populati on in the PB/OB LO MA . But despit e this, in recent yea rs the eco nomy has
begun to rebound . The province has sta rted experiencin g economic gai ns that can be
attributed to incre ases in offshore oil production , crab and shrimp landings, constructio n
activity, tou rism and man ufacturi ng (fish production, new sprint and refined petrol eum)
(Hollett and So ns 2008). How ever, thi s pro spe rity is often not widel y shared, as curr ent
shellfish fishe ries support far fewer peopl e than the gro undfish fisheries did ; and peopl e
outside of the oi l and gas indu stries may not receive the benefit s of th is industry.
The ave rage incom e fo r individ uals in the PB/OB LOMA was $2 4,75 4 in 2005,
which is less than the provincial ave rage 01'$27, 636 and the nat ion al average 01'$35 ,
49 8. The lowest average inco me was ex per ienced on the So uth Coas t and the highest was
on the Ava lon Penin sul a (Griffi ths et al. 2009) .
3.4 Multiple deman ds
The PB/OB LOM A is und er pressu re du e to mult iple grow ing dem and s that are
being placed on the marine environment. These demands also have socia l co nsequences,
as a large prop ortion of the popu lation of the PB/OB LOMA depend upon the ocean for
their livelih oods. Numero us indu strie s operate in and impa ct upon the coas tal and oce an
areas of the LOMA. These indu stries, as we ll as other publi c and gove rnme nt uses, are
discussed furth er thro ugho ut the rem ainder o f this chapter.
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3.4.1 Fisheries
3.4.1.1 Fish harvesting
The Gran d Banks of Newfo undla nd we re historicall y renow ned for thei r rich fi sh
stocks as they supported comme rcial fisheries fo r over 500 years . Th e fi shery was
traditi onally foc used on the produ ct ion of sa lt cod, wh ieh later diversifi ed into other
sma ller fisheries for spec ies sueh as sea l, sa lmon and herr ing. Tec hnological advances in
the past century led to a transformation of the indu str y to fresh-frozen multi -specie s
production . While cod remained the centr al species , the fishery also becam e focused on
other groundfi sh such as red fish tSebastes mentella) , halibut tReinhardtius
hippoglosso ide s) . and sma ll flounders (such as Limandaferruginca ). How ever , the
gro undfish stocks co llapsed in the early 1990s and moratori a on cod fishing were enac ted
in 1992 in portion s of the AFO area s, which also ex panded to other groundfis h species
in the next two years (Griffi ths et al. 2009). The specific factors respo nsible for the
co llapse of the northern cod stoc ks have been debated exte nsive ly (Bavi ngto n et al.
2004); however, there is agree me nt that ove rfishi ng by bot h foreign and dom est ic flee ts
played a role.
There has since been a reori ent ation in the Grand Banks fishery toward s shellfis h
such as crab ; however, directed fi sheri es for some ground fish spec ies have reopen ed in
certain part s of the PB/GB LOMA . Shellfi sh fish erie s are now of greater imp ortan ce to
the overall eco nomy; how ever these alterna tive fisheri es support far fewer peopl e
(Haedrich & Hamilt on 2000). In add ition , fisheri es for large pclagics such as swor dfis h.
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tuna and sharks are also occ urring along the outer shelf of the Gra nd Banks (Griffi ths et
al.2009).
Between 1998 and 2008 , snow crab, cod, capelin and shrimp acco unted for the
top species with the highest landings in the PB/GB LaMA. Oth er spec ies also had
significant landing amounts, including redfis h, herring, mackerel (Scomber scombrus),
Icelandi c and sea scallop (Chlamys islandica and Placopecten magellanicus), turbot
(Scopluhalmus maxim us) and yellowtail flounder (Limandaferruginea) , However, in
term s oflanded value, snow crab , lobster, shrimp (Pam/allis borealis) and cod produced
the mo st significant returns (Griffi ths et at. 2009 ). In this timeframe, the highest landings
for groundfish were ca ught predominantly by the inshore (under 35 foot boats) and
offshore (100 foot boats and ove r) fleets, followed by the near shore (35 to 65 foot boats)
and midshore (65 to 99 foot boats) fleets. Nears hore and inshore fleets almos t exc lusive ly
caught the pelagic species, including herring (Clupea harengus) , macker el and capclin.
Nears hore fleets predom inantl y caught shellfish spec ies, including snow cra b, sca llop and
lobster (Griffi ths el al. 2009) .
3.4.1.2 Fish processi ng
Fish processing is an impo rtant contribut or to the economy of the province and
the PB/G B LaMA. In 2008, there were 88 fish plants operating in the study area ,
processing a wide variety of fish and shellfi sh species, including cod, capelin, herring,
mackerel, lobster, shrimp and scallops. Many of these plants operated all year long while
others operated seaso nally (Griffiths et al. 2009). Within the province as a whole, the fish
processing industry has been a vital contributor to the econom y as it emp loys thousands
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of individuals in rural NL. In 2009 , there were 10,705 peop le in the province employed in
the fish proce ssing indu stry in 118 pro cessing facilitie s (10I primar y, 4 secondary, 5
aquaculture and 8 retail) (Griffiths etal. 2009) .
Since the groundfis h moratorium, there have been change s in the fish processing
sector in the PB/GB LOMA . Before the moratorium, fish plant s in NL focused on cod
and other grou ndfish species. However, after the moratorium many plants began to
proce ss crab, shrimp and other shellfish. Although the econo mic value offish land ings
has increased since the moratorium , the total volume harvested has decreased by about
40% over the last twe nty years. As a resu lt, there are curre ntly fewer people worki ng in
proces sing plants than before the moratorium (Higg ins 20 I I) .
Fish plants also have an impact upon the marine environm ent as their waste is
dumped at sea legall y through permit s. The efflue nt, or fish offal, is discharged throu gh a
pipe extending from the plant to the sea . The offal released from L fish plant s has
ehanged since the groundfish moratorium , as it now includ es more shells from species
such as crab and shrimp that are not degraded as quickl y and may accumulate. Griffith s
and other s (2009) report that in 2004 there were 7 1 ocean disposa l sites wit hin the PB/GB
LOMA with 54 of them being used for fish ofTal.
3.4.2 A quaculture
The NL aquac ulture industry has grow n rapidly in the last decade, becom ing a
significa nt contributor to the econom y. Figure 3.3 show s aquaeulture sites withi n the
PB/GB LOMA in 2009 , although not all of these were operational. The main comm ercial
species farmed in the PB/GB LOMA include Atlantic salmon, steclhead trout
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(Oncorhyn chus mykissi , blue mus sels (A~vtilus cdulis) and Atlantic cod . There are two
cod farms in the LOM A, one experimental site is located in Bay Bulls and one is on the
South Coa st (E. Bennett, personal communication) . All of the aquaculture sites in L arc
located very near the coa stline , usually closer than 5 nautical mile s from shore (Griffith s
et al. 2009).
Figure 3.3: Location of aquaculture sites within NL in 20)() (NL Department of Finauce
2(10) .
Aquaculture sites occur throughout the PB/GB LOMA , but the largest
concentration occurs in the Bay d ' Espoir region. This region produce s approximately
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90% of the province ' s farme d salmonids as it is a prime locat ion because of its ice free
ports, secl uded harbour s and favo urable cl imate (Griffi ths el al. 2009; Holl ett and So ns
2008) . Th ere arc curren tly 117 aquac ulture licenses held by aquae ultur ists in the region
(c. Mullins, personal communicatio n). The produ ction of salmo nids (Atlantic sa lmo n and
stcc lhea d trout) from thc Bay d'Espoir regio n on the south coas t increased fro m 1716
tonn es in 1998 to 8900 tonnes in 200 8, an increase of 41 9% . In this same tim e per iod
ther e was an incre ase of 482% in the value of sa lmo nid produ ction , from $9 .8 milli on to
approximately $57 million (Griffiths et al. 2009) .
3.4.3 Oil ami gas production, support services and development
Oi l and gas reserves we re first discovered on the Gra nd Bank s in 1964, and the
indu stry has since beco me a sig nifica nt part of the provincial eco nomy . All of the oi l
produ ction in the province occurs within the PB/GB LaMA. ineteen petrol eum reserves
and reso urce s have been idcnt ilied primarily in the Jeann e d'Arc Basin on the
northeastern Gra nd Bank (Figure 3.4) (C- LOPB 20 10b). The C- LOPB (20 10c)
estimates that there arc 1.79 billi on barrels of oil. 10.86 tr ill ion cubic feet of natura l gas .
and 479 mill ion barrels of natural gas liquid s under the Grand Bank s. There has already
been ove r 1 billi on barrels of oil produ ced fro m the Hiberni a, Terra Nova and Whit e Rose
oil field s, whi ch arc located on the Gra nd Bank s and arc the only oi l fields in the province
that have begun produ ction . Th e Hebron oi l field is also expected to begin produ ction
bet ween 20 16 and 20 18 (C-NLOPB 20 10c).
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In 2009, hydrocarbon prod uction from the Grand Banks acco unte d for
ap proximately 35% of Canada's total ligh t crude prod uct ion. with an estimated market
value of$6.65 billion. For the period 2001-2007, the oi l industry was the most signi ficant
co ntributor to the provincial G OP at over $24 bill ion ( L Departm ent of Finance 20 10).
_.
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Figure 3.4: 2010 Ca ll for Bids, Exploration Licences, Production Licences and Significant
Discover y Licences on th e Grand Bank s (NL Department of Natural Resourc es 20 lOa)
In 2008, the oil and gas sec tor acco unted for 40% of the provin ce ' s nomin al Gross
Dom est ic Product (G DP). Since production started in 1997. the provin ce' s rea l GOP has
grow n by nearly 52% throug h 2009 . Approx ima tely half of this grow th has been
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att ributed directl y to the oi l and gas sector. It represe nts approxi ma tely 30% of the total
private capi ta l inves tment in the province, with over 1.3 bill ion in capi ta l expe nditures in
2009 (NL Departm ent of Finance 20 10).
The sec tor also provides employme nt to indivi duals in the province. As of
Decemb er 3 1,2009, there were 3,5 18 peop le work ing in dir ect support of petroleum
related ac tivity in the offs hore area of Nl., which is focused on the Grand Bank s. This
was alm ost 1.6% of the total employ me nt in the province. Thro ugh spin -off effec ts, the
indu str y indire ctl y accounted for alm ost 5% of total empl oyment. $38 4 .3 million was
spent in 2009 on expl oration programs, creatin g more than 4,34 2 person -months of
employme nt. Produ ction act iviti es that are ongo ing represent a $ 1.32 billion per yea r
indu str y, of whic h 56% of annual expendi tures occ ur in NL and a furthe r 23% occ ur in
the res t of Cana da (N L Departm ent of Finance 20 10).
Offshore oi l prod uction , related support services and deve lopmen t have increased
grea tly in recent years in the PB/GB La MA. In 2005, it was the mos t significant private
secto r indu stry in the Placent ia Bay regio n in terms of tota l GDP impac t, wort h 46 .3% of
its total GDP (NL Departm ent of Finance 2005) . Support facil ities for the oil indu stry
includ e the Newfo undland Tra nss hipment Limited 's Whiff en Head oil storage termin al
and faciliti es and Nor th Atlantic Relining Limited 's Co me by Chance Oil Refin ery.
3.4.4 Marine transportation and infrastructure
Marine tran sportati on enco mpasses a wid e range of services, including the
transportation of freig ht, opera tion of ferries, the provis ion of steve dori ng and other
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marine cargo handlin g serv ices , the operation of harbour and port facilities and services,
the provision of harbour navigation services as well as other services related to marine
transport (N L Departm ent of Finance 2002) .
Newfo undland is important for domestic and intern ational shipping of fre ight
becau se of its strateg ic location within the Great Circle Route between eastern North
America and Europe. The Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence Sea way are linked to the
tran s-Atlantic shipping rout es by the Cabot Strait off of Newfoundl and , which has ove r
6000 commercial vessel transits annu ally (NL Department of Finance 2002) .
Newfoundland port s arc handlin g increa sing amount s of cargo , which has been driven by
the produ ction and movement of oil, dem and for supply services by the offs hore oil and
gas indu stry, export s by manufactur ers, and import s of finished consumer goods fuelled
by a gro wing eco nomy ( L Department of Finance 2002) .
Oil and other industrial developm ents have signalled a severe increase in shipping
traffi c into Placenti a Bay. The Brander-Smith Report ( 1990) was completed as a publ ic
review on tanker sa fety and marine spills responsc capability in Canada as a result of
growing concern about thc protection of the marine environment from hazards associa ted
with the movement of oil and chemica ls in Canadian waters. Th e report identifi ed Eastern
Ca nada, and parti cularl y Newfoundland, to have the highe st risk lor a spill in thc countr y.
It further ident ified Placenti a Bay to be the marin e bod y of water in whi ch a major spill is
most likely ,
Thi s sentiment was eehoed in 1996 by the environmental assess ment panel lor
Petro-Canad a' s development of thc Terra Nova offshore oil field, An environmental
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assess ment review panel was developed to review applieation document s and conduct
publ ic hearings in preparation for the developm ent of the offs hore Te rra ova oil field.
This resulted in a report contain ing num erous recomm endations for the C-N LOPB, and
the fede ral and provincial govern ments . One recomm endation discussed the need to
establish a coastal management plan for the Ava lon Peninsula and the wes tern side of
Placenti a Bay. The combination of the Terr a Nova report with the find ings in the
Brander-Smith report urged DFO to develop integrated management within Placenti a
Bay, which later led to the devel opment of the Placenti a Bay Coastal Mana gement Area
(Bae-Newplan Group Limit ed 2007) .
A substantia l portion of the marine transportation indu stry is comprised of intra-
provincial ferry services as well as ferry serviees between Newfoundland and Nova
Scot ia opera ted by Mari ne Atlantic . The Argen tia Port Co rpora tion administers the
Mari ne At lantic Terminal in Arge ntia on the eastern side of Placentia Bay. The federa lly
ow ned Marine Atlant ic provides seaso nal passenger and vehicle ferry serv ice be tween
Argentia and ova Scotia . Ferry services arc also provided through the intra-provincial
ferry sys tem which serv ices iso lated coasta l comm unities along the South Coas t, and
those communities located on islands (Ramea, Bell Island and St. Brendan' s) (Griffiths
et al. 2009) .
Communities throughout the LOMA have various form s of coas tal infrastructure
associated with marine transportation , includin g wharves , slipways, marin as and
breakw aters. These were historically used for traditi onal fishing and transportation
activi ties , and today they continue to serve the fis hing indu stry and more recent activities
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inc luding tourism and intra-provincial ferry services. Many of the facilities are managed
by the Small Craft Harbour Branch of DFO, while others are owne d by Transport Canada
or are managed by port or harbo ur authorities (Griffiths et til. 2009).
3.4.5 Shipbuilding ami repair
Shipb uilding is a major part of marine manu facturing in the provi nce. Shipyards
in the PB/GB LOMA have the capabi lity to constr uct and repair med ium size,
technologicall y adva nced ships, as well as oil rigs and subsea equipment. Large modern
facilities are located in St. John ' s, Bay Bulls and Marystown. These are supplemented by
an experienced and stra teg ica lly placed network of smaller manufacturers and marine
service centres in places in the PB/GB LOMA such as Bonavista and Harbour Grace (NL
Department of Finance 2002) . The ind ustry has engaged in nationa l and international
proc urement, which has created new employ ment and techno logy transfer opportunities.
However, emp loyment in the shipbuilding ind ustry is often not stable . Major projects
employ hundreds of people, but when these projects are over there are often slow periods.
For examp le, employment in shipbui lding was estimated at about 1000 peop le in 1998,
but this fell to 562 in 1999 (NL Department of Finanee 2002) .
3.4.6 Tourism and recreation
Coas ta l and ocea n touri sm and recrea tion have recentl y experienced sig nifica nt
growt h, and have become importa nt contributors to the eco nomy thro ughout many
comm unities within the PB/GB LOMA. Areas suc h as national, provi ncia l and private
parks; wilderness and eco logical reserves; natu ral and sce nic attract ions; important bird
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areas; marin e prot ected areas (M PAs) and historic sites all add to tou rism in the coas ta l
area of the LOM A.
Cruise touri sm has be en gro wing with in the PB/OB LOM A. Adve nture /
ex pedi tio n typ e cr uises are growi ng the fastest, which circ um nav iga te the isla nd and have
so me ports of ca ll in Labr ador. T rans-A tlan tic cruises that transit fro m Euro pe to orth
America and Ca nada - ew Eng land cruises o riginat ing from ew Yor k or Boston also
often mak e port ca lls in the pro vin ce.
Coas tal excur sion s and tour s are also very popular touri sm acti v ities in the PB/OB
LOM A. The Bay Bull s and Witl ess Bay areas are usu al destin ati on s, as opera to rs pro vid e
boat tour s to the W itless Bay Sea bird Eco logica l Reserve. Boat tour s are based aro und
wha le, b ird , ice berg and sce nic coas ta l tou rs, and are ofte n associated wi th natio nal parks.
reserves and co nservatio n areas . T here are mor e o perators wi thin the LO MA on the eas t
coast as oppose d to the so uth coas t, and in 2009 Griffiths et al. rep ort ed that there were
17 tour boat operators within the LOMA that op erat ed durin g the summer seaso n, wh ich
usuall y lasts fro m May to Se ptember.
Ma ny local peopl e and to uris ts alike take part in rec rea tiona l boa ting. This sector
includ es sa ilboats. cab in cruise rs, powerb oats. per son al wa ter craft and hum an po were d
boats such as canoes and kayak s. G uide d kaya king exc urs ions occ ur in the Bay Bull s and
Witless Bay areas . Rem ote island stay ex pe riences (such as Wood y Island Resort ) are
also offer ed by tour ism oper ato rs . Othe r rec reatio na l ac tivities enjoy ed by both local
res ide nts and tourists incl ude ca bi n developm ent , wa terfow l hunt ing. swim mi ng. sc uba
diving. ca mpi ng and coas ta l hiking. In additio n, there is a recreation al fishing season.
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during whic h groundfish can be caught with restrictions (Griffiths <:1al. 2009) . Residents
and tourist alike take part in this food fishery .
3.4.7 Land-based activities and their environmental impacts
The main sources of effluent in the PB/G B LOMA arc municipal sewage/effluent,
refi nery effl ue nt and mini ng efflue nt, a long wit h effl uen t from fi sh processing faci lities
(disc ussed in Sec tion 3.4. 1.2) . The human popul ation that borders the coas tline of the
LOMA is 323 ,903, 68% of whic h are serve d by a muni cipal sewage sys tem.
Munici pa lities adjace nt to the LOMA have very littl e sewage treatm en t. In 2009,
Griffi ths and others reported that only 5.8% of the popul at ion had secondary sewage
treat me nt and 0.2% had primary sewage treat ment. The authors also reported that the
majority of the population with secondary treat ment lived in Conception Bay South ,
Victoria and St. A lban's, while the towns of Arnold's Cove and Holyrood had primary
treatment. One community in the PB/GB LOMA , Portugal Cove-St. Phil ip's, provides
tertiary sewage treatment for most of its reside nts. Griffit hs et al. (2009) also reported
that approximately 32% of residents living in coastal communi ties had private septic
systems. or had self-engineered out falls that discharge on the beach.
Approximately 130,000 peop le arc serviced by the sewer syste m that empties into
St. Jo hu's Harbour. Approxima te ly 120 mi llion litrcs ofsewage and storm water is
discharged into the harbou r eve ry day. A primary treatm ent plan t began operatio n in the
fall 01'2009 . This removes abo ut 40 per cent of the orga nics, 50 to 60 per cen t of the
so lids and the n abo ut 99 per cent of the bacteria fro m the efflue nt. Prior to the
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cons truc tion of this faci lity the effl uent was enteri ng St. John' s Habou r untrea ted
(Ca nadia n Broadcasting Corporation ews 2009) .
Effl uent also flows into the oeea n fro m the Co me by Chance oil refinery. The
refinery uses fres hwa ter in its processi ng sys tem, whieh adds to the approximately 1.25
million ga llons of effl uen t whie h it discharges on a daily basis . The effl uen t is processed
in many stages, and is then discharged into the mar ine environme nt beyond the low water
mark (NL Departm ent of Env ironme nt and Co nserva tion 20 lOa).
Minin g is an important part of the econo my ofN l., ofte n occurrin g in centra l N L
or the Baie Verte area. A lthough many companies curre ntly hold min eral licenses on land
thro ugho ut the island, very few lice nses are associated wi th parcels ofland near the
coas tline within the PB/GB LOMA. As of Nove mber 20 I0, there were two mining sites
opera ting wit hin the PB/GB LOMA ; however, this research has not found any evidence
that effl uent from these mines impact upon the ocean environment ( L Department of
Nat ural Resources 20 10b) .
A hydromet nickel processing plant is curre ntly bei ng constructed in Long
Harbour , Placentia Bay to process nick el mined in Voisey's Bay. Labrador. There are
poten tial interac tions between marine effl uent and all com ponen ts of the marine fish and
fish habit at in the area. However, the efflue nt will be treated ex tensive ly and the proj ect
prop onent states that the residual ef fects of marin e effl uent on fish and their hab itat are
not signifiea nt (Va le Inco 2008) .
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3.4.8 Resear ch and technology
Ocea n research and technology are very important parts of the econo my in L. The
province has over 50 knowle dge-inten sive enterpr ises that develop innovative oce an
techno logy prod ucts and services for niche markets throughout the world. In 200 2, ocean
techn ology com panies employe d over 1,400 professionals in the province, and genera ted
total estima ted revenu es of abo ut $230 m illion (NL Departm ent of Finance 2002) .
Most of this developm ent is occurring with in the PB/GB LOM A area. Th e eastern
Ava lon Penin sul a is thc centr e for man y techn olo gy bu sinesses and academi c institut ions,
and a uniqu e partn ership of comp ani es, instituti ons and gove rnme nt age ncies known as
Ocea ns Adva nce . Key ocea n techn ology research and developm ent faci lities serve as thc
backb one of the ocea n tec hnolog y comm uni ty, and nearly all of them are located ncar or
within Me mori al University of ewfo und land St. John' s campus (NL Department of
Business n.d.).
Mari ne information tech nolog y (IT) , commu nicat ions. enviro nmen tal and
biotec hnolog y sectors contr ibute to the ocea ns techn ology fie ld. An exam ple is Smart Bay
(ww w.smartbay .ca), whic h is an initiat ive of the Mar ine Institute' s Ce ntre for App lied
Oce an Tec hno logy to strengthen Placent ia Bay' s techn ology and informa tion basco
lt is an ocea n mon itor ing system that has been ope rating since 2006, whi ch utili zes three
meteorological/oceanographi c buoys to develop custom weather and sea- sta te fore casts
for Placenti a Bay.
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3.5 Placent ia Bay/Grand Banks Large Ocean Managcmcnt Arca Initiative
3.5./ Legislative basis lind government
As describ ed in Sect ion 2.2.3, Ca nada officia lly ado pted 1M through the Oceans
Act in 1996. followe d by the release of Ca nada 's Ocean Strategy and a pol icy and
opera tio nal framewo rk for 1M in 2002 . The framework also ca lled for the crea tion of
Large Ocea n Man agem ent Are as (LOMAs) and smalle r Coastal Managem ent Areas
(CM As) to be developed throu ghout Canada.
In addition to the LOMA and CMA committees, there are other committees that
help shape how oeea ns and eoasts are man aged in the pro vinc e. Numero us federa l
gove rnment led processes for ocea ns managem ent are provin ce wide in sco pe; however,
they address iss ues and activ ities wit hin the PB/GB LOMA. These inclu de the Regional
Overs ight Co mmittee on Ocea ns Manageme nt (ROCOM). the Ca nada- L Co mmittee on
Ocea ns Ma nage men t (C- LCOM) and the Provincial Coastal and Ocea ns letwork
(PCON).
The ROCOM was estab lished in 2005, and has Federal and Provincial exec utive
level represe ntatio n. It is co-chai red by DFO and the provincial Department of Fisheries
and Aquac ulture (DFA) with represe ntation from eight federal departm ents, seve n
provinc ial dep artm ent s and the C-N LO PB. It seeks to ensure collaborati on in gove rnme nt
to support the sustainab le developm ent of ocea n resourc es, prom ote stakeho lde r
engag eme nt and provide stra teg ic direct ion tow ards oceans managem ent within the
province (DFO 20 10). The C-N LCOM was established in 2006, and has federa l and
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provincial working level representation that mirrors the memb ersh ip of the ROCOM. It is
the "work-engine" for the ROCOM and report s directly to it by dealing with concrete
tangibl e issues and makin g recommendations (DFO 20 10). The PCO N consists of nine
departm ents and three age ncies with pol icies and program s related to coastal areas . It was
established in 2006 and is chaired by the Departm ent of Fisheries and Aquaculture. A
priorit y role for the network is inform ation exchange related to coastal and ocean
management activitie s (NL Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture 20 10).
Thes e committees illustrate that ocean and coast al governance is an import ant
consideration within both the provincial and federal governments. Ther e are also sub-
committees within many of the department s that deal with coas tal and ocea n matter s.
Academia, indu stry, NGO s and the public are also part of the ocean and coas tal
gove rnance. and their contribution is often recognized by gove rnment departm ents.
3.5.2 Placentia BaJ' Grand Banks LOMA Integrated Management Process
Represent atives of26 gro ups sit on the P8 /G8 LOM A Committee (Appendix 8 )
and became involved upon the request of Df-O' s NL Regional Office . Gro up exec utives
or managers were asked if their gro ups wanted to be part of the P8 /G8 LOM A
Committee based on their ocea ns-related responsibilities and acti vities. Originally, 25
groups were asked to be on the committee. DFO staff selected federal and provincial
agencie s that have a mand ate in oceans man agement. DFO staffal so determined the
major sectors/activities in the P8 /G8 LOMA that relate to coastal and ocean areas, they
then gro uped stakeholde rs based on those sec tors/activities, and then chose which
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stakeholder gro ups best rep resented those sectors/ac tivi ties . Stakeholder gro ups were
show n the value of parti cipating in the initi ative and none refused the invitation from
DFO. The re is also a process for the Committee to acce pt new stakeholder gro ups. The
Ca nadian Parks and Wilderne ss Socie ty approac hed DFO in 2006 requesting to be a part
of the proc ess. Afte r the application had been bro ught to the PB/GB LOM A Committee it
became memb ers in 2008.
Ther e are two levels of representation at the PB/GB LOM A committee meetings
and work shops. DFO asked high level repre sentatives (i.e. mini sters or deput y mini ster s
within the provincial government; and direct or generals, ass istant deput y genera ls or vice
presidents in the federal gove rnment) from the federal and provincial gove rnment
departm ents/agen cies to take part in the initiative . From the other stakeholde r gro ups.
DFO generally asked the Exec utive Directors or Chairs to represent their gro ups. Many
of these high-l evel represe ntatives attended the first PB/GB LOMA Committee mee ting.
but then delegated the responsibility to another (usually more j unior) person with oceans
related responsi bilities within their orga niza tion. The alterna tes who have been delegated
the responsibil ity of the PB/GB LOMA attend wor kshops in most case s.
The DFO 1M process follows six interrelated stages. These inelud e: defin ing and
assess ing the area; engag ing affected interests; developin g an 1M plan; getting
endorsement of the plan by decision maker s; implementing the plan; and monitoring,
eva luating and revising the plan (DFO 2002b). The plannin g area was defin ed using a
mix of ecological and administrative considerations. It was assesse d by Df'O ' s NL
Region. which collected releva nt ecological, soc ial, cultural, eco nomic and hum an use
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data to determine the current status and trends of the PB/GB area . Workshops and
meeti ngs have been held throughout the process, and have incl uded vario us government
and stakeho lder group s that had been identified by DFO as havi ng coastal and ocean
related intere sts or activities. The PB/GB LOMA Committee meetings and workshops arc
shown in Tab le 3. 1. However, interviews for this researc h took place in Nove mber and
Deeemb er of 2009, so the works hops that were held in 20 10 occ urred after the interviews
were completed. There arc two working gro ups: the 1M Plann ing Working Gro up and the
Co nse rvation Object ives Working Gro up. There was a Soeio-economic and Cultural
Objec tives Working Group formed in Marc h 2009 ; however, this was rolled into the 1M
Plan Working Group in October 2009 . These worki ng grou ps arc the drivers that have
moved the process forward . After workshops, the meeti ng reports are distributed to the
Committee by DFO for comments. The se report s provide information such as the latest
wording that has been decided upon for objectives and strategies, and the Committee is
provided at least three weeks to provide comments back to DFO .
Tabl e 3,1: Meeting s and work shop s of th e PB/GB LOMA
Dat e Event
December 2007 PB/GB LOMA Committee Formed /Inaugural Meeting
Apri l 2008 Strate ric Objec tives Session
May 2008 Co nserva tion Objec tives Work shop
Nove mber 2008 Second PB/GB LOMA Committee Mectin J Held
Februa ry 2009 1M Plan Workin J Gro up First Workshop
March 2009 Soc ial, Economic and Cultura l Workshop
Octo ber 2009 Co nse rvation Workshop
Nove mber 2009 Socia l, Economic and Cultura l Workshop
March 2010 Soc ial, Econo mic and Cultural Works hop
June 20 10 Governa nce Workshop
Nove mber 20 10 Conservation Works hop
March 201 I Governance and Socia l, Econo mic and Cultural Workshon
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Curren tly, the 1M plan is bei ng deve loped using an objecti ves-based management
framework (Figure 3.5). The plan is expected to be complete in the fall of2011 . An
overall vision was created for the PB/GB LOMA, which was followed by goa ls,
objectives and strategies for the 1M plan. These have developed out of the PB/GB LOM A
Committee meeti ngs and work shops . The vision for the LOMA is safe and sustainable
use of health y oceans through effec tive and collabora tive governa nce. It has three main
goa ls: collabo rative and effec tive governance, health y ecosy stems and sustainable use.
These goa ls are broa d statements of the ove rarching long-term desired outco mes based on
issues and conce rns that have been identified (DFO 20 I0).
Figure 3.5: Objecti ves-ba sed man agement framework (From DFO 20I0).
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Goals are fol lowed by cleme nts, which arc compo nents or attrib utes for whic h
objec tives need to bc deve loped to achieve the desired goa ls. Stra tcgic -Ievel objectives
come after the ele ments. providing a more spec ific state ment of what needs to be do nc to
acco mplish the goa l. After tha t, stra tegies are developed to provi de a mec ha nism by
whic h the plann ing process wi ll achieve its stra tegic object ives . Strateg ies guide
opera tional objec tives and actio n plan s. Opera tional objec tives arc develop ed to achieve
the stra teg ic objec tives. They are used to detcnninc appropriate ac tions, and are
measu reabl e and typ icall y consist ofa verb, indi cator and reference point (OFO 20 10).
Actio n plans evo lve from the stra tegy compo nent and feed into thc action co mponent.
Thcy provide instr uctio ns as to how to carry out specific ac tions . The ac tion plann ing
compo nent lays out who is taking the actio n, what the managem ent actio n is, specifics
suc h as where an when it is to take place. and how the act ion wi ll proceed and how it will
help in achievi ng the desired goals and objec tives . Ac tions arc guide d by operational
object ives and arc identified in actio n plans . Each action is usually linked wi th an
imple mentat ion timcframc,
This objectives-based framework is applied to all three of the ovcrarching goals in
order to specify them to actio ns. For the PB/GB LOMA, thc act ion plans wi ll not bc
included in the 1M Plan. The actio n plans will be developed separately after the plan is
complete, with very spec ific actions that can be moved for ward . They may be sector or
issue based , or co llabora tive in natu re, and allow for a higher Icvcl of detail in the
crea tion of mana gemen t actio ns (OFO 20 I0) . The 1M Plan ac ts as a ca talys t for the more
speci fic ac tion plans that wi ll develop out of its prio rities .
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Priorities have been and will continue to be developed for the plan, as it will be
impossible to develop and carry out action plans for all strategies at the same time. Each
of the thre e ove rarching goals have had or will have prioritie s develop ed. There are four
priority conservation themes for the health y ecosystems goal, which are : Atlantic cod.
aquatic invasive species, cora ls and sponges, and marine habitat. The worki ng gro ups are
in the process of developin g the prioriti es for the other two goa ls, which wi ll be included
in the 1M Plan. The action plans will be developed for these priorities.
All of the goals, obje ctives, strateg ies, actions and priorities arc developed by the
PB/GB LOM A Committee itsel f. The Eastern Sco tian Shelf 1M Plan was a starting point
for many of these aspec ts of the PB/GB LOMA plan. The Eastern Scotian Shelf 1M is the
LOMA that is furthes t along in Canada , as the plan was released in 2006 is currently
being implemented and monitored. However, it has not had form al sign off from the
Mini ster of Fisheries and Oceans due to a disput e with the Gove rnment ofN L over the
eastern bord er of the ESSIM area (Jesse n 20 11).
DFO in the NL Region provided Committee member s with the goals of the
ESS IM plan in a wor ksho p. The Com mittee membe rs then decided if these were
applicable to the PB/GB LOMA. if anything shou ld be changed or added to them , or if
there were addi tional goa ls that should be includ ed. ESS IM's goa ls arc co llabora tive
governance and integrated management , sustainable human usc, and health y ecosyst ems,
which are quite similar to the goa ls that were decid ed upon for the PB/GB LOM A (DFO
2007c) . Following this, DFO provided the relevant ESS IM elements, objec tives and
strategies to the LOMA Commi ttee mem bers and followe d the same process . Many of the
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clement s, objectives and strateg ies of the PB/GB LOMA are quite similar to those that
are found in the ESSIM Plan. Howe ver , they were edited, re-writt en and some additi onal
ones were added by the Committee to reflect the conte xt of the mana gement area .
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4. M ETHODS
4.1 Mixed method approach
This research was carr ied out by pcrfonning semi-s tructure d interv iew s to co llec t
both qu alit at ive and qu antit ative data . The qu al itative data was used to provi de in-dep th
information and background abou t the communica tion netw or k. while the qu an titati ve
data was used for SNA to help visua lize and analyze thc networ k. Mu ch of the data
collected th rou gh the inter view s pro vid ed additi onal qualita tiv e information on
comm uni cation and parti cip atio n outs ide of the concep ts and ide as d iscussed wit hi n the
SNA alo ne .
SNA was use d to perform the quantitat ive ana lysis . Mart inez et al. (2003) pro pose
that SNA by itsel f is not eno ugh for achieving a full unde rstandin g of pro blems, and
needs to be co mplemented with othc r meth od s, suc h as qualitati ve data ana lys is. O lse n
(2004) describ es the mi xed meth od as trian gul at ion . w hic h is used so that div erse
viewpoi nts or standpo ints can shed light upon a topi c . Sa ndelows ki (2000) poi nts out that
advocates of mixed -m ethod research have arg ued that the complexity of hum an
ph enom en a mand ates more co mplex resea rch design s to describe and ult im ately exp lain
them .
4.2 Social network an aly sis
4.2./ Definition alit! application s
Social networ k ana lysis (SNA) co mprises a co llection of techniques for the
ana lysis ofrclationa l data. Thc S A ap proac h ca n study eco nom ic. pol itical. and social
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types of relatio ns. The rela tio nal data ga thered in soc ial network studies, through se mi-
structured interviews in the case o f this research , can be described as sociog rarns, in
wh ich actors are the point s (or nod es) and relation ship s are the lines betw een them. The
term actors can refer to indivi duals or gro ups . SNA is base d on graph theory to
mathem atically forma lize the propert ies of networks and developmen t of models of
networks (Sco tt 1996; Haythomthwaite 1996).
The idea of drawing a pietur e o f who is connec ted to whom for a spec ific se t of
peop le is credited to Dr. J.L. Moren o (1934) , who was a social psychol ogist (C ross et al.
2002) . Cultura l anthro polog ists also developed the notion of soc ial network s to provid e a
new way to think abo ut socia l struc ture and the conce pts of role and pos ition, whic h
culminated in rigorous algebraic treat me nts of kinship sys tems (W hite 1963; Cross et al.
2002). Simultaneous ly, the field of graph theory was develop ing rapidly in mathem atics,
which provid ed the underpinnings for the analyt ica l techniques of mod ern SNA .
Socio logy particul arl y embraced the new meth od s, as relati onal theoreti cal perspecti ves
had always been importa nt to the fi eld (Cross et al. 2002).
Today , SNA has grown as a method with increased use of comp uters , and a
number of software packages are now availa ble to do many forms of analys is. It is now
easy to compute network s and analyses tha t in the rece nt past were imp ossible or very
tim e consuming (Scott 1996). The applica tions for SN A are endl ess, as it can be used to
study any relationship between any se t of gro ups or indi vidual s.
What makes SNA valuable for this researc h is that it is used as a too l to make
vis ible patterns ofinfonna tion sharing within and across networks. Cross and others
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(2002) propose that simp ly reviewi ng S A diagrams with managers and/or decis ion
makers usually resu lts in many reco mmendations as people immersed in the patterns of
relations hips define and reso lve issues impac ting gro up perform ance. The power of S A
lies in its capaci ty to bring out three key elements of any soc ial syste m: its composi tion,
its structure, and emergent properties.
4.2.2 Analysis Techniques
This resear ch exa mines communication betwe en stakeholder gro ups, so thc
analys is techniques that are most often used to examine communi cation and inform ation
exc hange networks will be explored, The techniqu es used provide powerful ways of
look ing at informa tion providers, inform ation users and the orga niza tion of information
exc hanges. The network properties assesse d in this resea rch were density, degree
centrality and centra liza tion. This research provides a basic ana lysis using S A, and is in
no way demonstrating the extent of the ana lyses that can be performed,
Density describes the genera l level of linkage among the poin ts in a graph (Scott
1991). The density of a grap h is defined as the number oflincs in a graph, expressed as a
proportion of the maximum possible numb er ofli ncs. The measure can vary from zcro to
one, the density of a fully connecte d graph being one (Hanneman & Ridd le 2005) . Thus,
a measure of density is an attempt to summarize the overall volume of lines in orde r to
measure how far thc gra ph is from compl etion (Scott 1991 , Ottc & Rousseau 2002).
' Directed ' networks use the convent ion of connecting node s with solid lines that
have arrow heads, to indicate who is directing the tic toward whom; whereas an
undirected gra ph j ust recog nizes a relationship and connects nodes with a solid linc
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(Hanneman & Riddl e 2005) . The densit y for a directed graph is equal to the total numb er
of pairs (1/)that it contains, calculated as 1/(1/-1). Therefore, densit y for directed data is
defined by Scott (1991) as: 1/1/(1/-1), where I is the numb er of lines present.
The property of centra lity is also widely used conceptual tools to describe
comm unicat ion networks (Everett & Borgatt i 2005). Ce ntra lity is an indicator or an
actor's importance within the network by definin g whether they are in adva ntageo us or
disadvantageous struc tural locations (Hanneman & Riddl e 2005) . Freema n (1979)
catego rized centrality measures into three basic categories (degree, closeness and
betweenness) which have come to domin ate empirica l studies (Ca rringto n et al. 2005) .
The calc ulation of degree centra lity is sufficie nt to indica te which gro ups are
cen tral in the network. It is the appropriate analysis technique to detenninc the
importance of the diffe rent stakeholder gro ups by looking at their number of con nec tions
with others. When look ing at re lational data that is binary (communieat ion absent vers us
communication present ) and directed (such as the flow of information) it is possibl e to
distinguish whieh represe ntatives reported reciprocal relationsh ips on behalf of their
groups . For examp le, the out-degree of an actor tell s us which other actors they reported
comm unicating with. while the in-degree of an actor tells us whic h other actors reported
communicati ng with that particular actor . These may or may not correspo nd.
Whereas ce ntra lity is conce rned with how central the various points in a graph are
in relation to eac h other, centra liza tion is concerned with the distributi on of ties as a
whole (Scott 1991). Centra liza tion and density are important complementary measures,
as density describes how sparse or dense a network is. while centra lization describes the
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distribution of tics in a network . Centralization refers to thc overal l distribution of tics in
a network, as ties may be more or Icss centra lized aro und a particular point (Scott 1991).
Hanneman and Ridd le (2005) describe degree centralization by using the star
network as a starting point (Figure 4.1). The star netwo rk is thc mos t centra lized and
unequa l possib le network, as all actors but onc have a degree of one whi le thc 'star' in thc
middle has the degree of the num ber of actors , less one. Freeman's centra lization
expresses thc amo unt of var iabi lity in the degrees of actors in the obse rved network as a
percentage of that in a star network of the same size. Thus, they express the degree of
inequality of variance in the network as a percentage of that of a perfect star network of
thc same size . A high perce ntage would indicate a high concentration of tics in a few
actors (Ha nneman & Riddlc 2005).
B
' ~ I/C
HG/ i~ ED
Figurc 4.1: Th c Sta r Networ k (Adaptcd from Hanneman & Riddle 211115).
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4.3 Data collection and analysis
4.3.1 Interviewschedule
After the interview schedule was designed, ethica l approva l was received fro m
Mem orial Unive rsity to perform the interview with the target popul ation. The interviews
respected right s to privacy and confidentialit y, and the intervie wees were asked to sign a
form stating that ethica l procedur es were followed , and that thcy gave their permi ssion to
record the interviews for the use of the researcher. The inter view had five sections: I)
background informati on of the group and respond ent ; 2) intra -group communication
(communicat ion practic es within their group) ; 3) communica tion of their gro up with the
public ; 4) inter-group communica tion (communication between groups); and 5)
parti cipati on and other inform ation (See Appendix C for Interview Schedule). For eac h
sec tion, it was exp lained to the partic ipant s that the question s related only to
communicatio n abo ut coas tal and ocea n issues within the last year, unless it was stated
that the communicat ion was spec ifica lly abo ut the PB/GB LOMA. They were also told
that the que stion s were related only to persons, gro ups and/o r the publi c that are located
inside the PB/GB LOM A bound ary.
Parti cipant s were mostl y asked abo ut exchanges o fi nformation dealin g with
coastal and ocean issue s in genera l, whil e only a few que stion s asked specifi ca lly abo ut
communicat ion about the PB/GB LOMA . Howev er , the same communication channel s
that are used to discuss coastal and oce an issue s could be used as needed to discu ss the
PB/GB LOM A.
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Parti cipant s were asked some genera l questions abo ut themselves and the gro ups
they repre sent , such as how their group becam e a memb er of the PB/GB LOM A
co mmittee, how they them selves atta ined the role of repre sentati ve, wh ether they
them selves are on any other commi ttees or managem ent gro ups, the size of their gro up
and whether their gro up had a communications strategy, plan or work ing gro up.
They were also asked specific quest ion s abo ut the ex tent of their participat ion in
the PB/GB LOM A, such as their level of particip ation , if they were involved with any
working group s, if there were any other groups that the y thought should be included on
the committee, what communicat ion mech ani sms could be impl emented that would be
bene ficial, whether doc ume nts dis tributed abo ut the PB/GB LOM A usc a level of
communica tion applicable to and/or und erstand ab le by all participants, whethe r their
gro up was interested in the ongo ing activ ities of the PB/GB LOMA, and what the
benefit s and challenges of participatin g in the 1M initiative wer e.
On e of the research obj ectives was to identify the importance of each of the
stakeho lder gro ups wi thin the communicatio n network . SN A was used to ass ess this by
determ ining the numb er of ties from and to other gro ups. One sec tion of the interview
foc used on co llec ting the relation al data that was needed to perform the S A. A list of
the other gro ups on the PB/GB LOM A Co mmi ttee was provid ed to eac h respond ent , and
they were asked to provide inform ation on the ir frequ enc y of comm unicat ion (yea rly
monthl y, weekl y, dail y, etc.) with each o f the other groups. Respond ent s could also report
if they were awa re of others in their gro up communicating with the other gro ups . This
was recor ded if they were directl y invo lved in this communicat ion by receivin g or
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commenting on documents from other grou ps, or by receiving relevant updates from
gro up memb ers on these communi cation s.
Research on communi cation using SNA ofte n provides a list of individu als or
gro ups to participants and asking them to record if they communicate with them, or gets
participants to list individuals or gro ups that they communica te with, or throug h a
combina tion of both of these methods (Hage n 1'1at. 1997; Haythornth waite & Wellman
1998; Jorgensen 2004). This research limited the list of groups for SNA to those who sit
on the PB/GB LOMA Committee because it was only interested in mapp ing the
communication between these memb er gro ups.
Respondents were also asked the direction of this commu nica tion, meani ng
whether they provide d info rmation to them, received information from them or if
information was exc hanged both ways . Respond ents were then asked the level of their
communication, mean ing whether they communicated as necessary to discuss issues or
pass along informati on, or whether they communicated for project collaboration or
formal arrangements. Much of this data was used to carry out the SNA of co mmunicat ion
betwee n stakeho lder gro ups. An unders tanding of the role of eac h of the stake holder
grou ps was not only de rived from the answers to these questions. but was also addressed
through open-ended questions.
Another objec tive of this research was to exa mine the methods, frequency and
content of communication within and between groups on the PB/GB LOMA Committee.
and between gro ups and the public. Questions to cove r this objec tive were askcd
throughout the sections on intra-gro up, public and inter-grou p communication. The
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respond ent s from eac h stakeholder gro up we re aske d how they communicated , how often
they comm unicated and what they communicated abo ut with others within their ow n
gro up, with the publi e and with other groups that sit on the PB/GB LOM A Co mmittee .
Each respondent was also asked why communica tio n is imp ortant , what stra teg ies can
facilitate communicat ion, and what limitation s can hinder communica tio n.
4.3.2 Interview administration
The target respond ent s for this research were either the rep resent ati ves or
alt ernat es who part icipated in thc meetin gs and workshops of the PB/GB LOM A
init iative . After receiving the list ofreprese ntativcs and alterna tes from DFO, a PB/GB
LOMA workshop was atte nded where the researcher met many of these people and set up
a meeting time wit h the m. For gro ups that we re not present at the meeting, a meeting
tim e was arrange d throu gh teleph one or emai l. In the end there wer e eig ht represe nta tives
and eighteen alternat es as the respondents. There was no repre sent ati ve/alternate
interviewed fro m Marin e Institut e/M em orial Unive rsity of Newfoundland. Thi s was
because there was no one at the time of the interviews who was the designated
representa tive , while the gro up wa s still part of the PB/GB LOMA Committee. In total.
25 out 01'26 gro ups parti cipated in an interv iew, and all but one allowed the interview to
be recorded .
Befor e comme nc ing with the ac tual inter view , a pre-te st was eo nducted with an
alterna te from the Departm ent of Fisheries and Aquac ulture. Thi s person was not the
same part icipant for the ac tual interview. The test interview allowed the researcher to see
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that there were some iss ues that had to be wor ked out befor e interv iews began, suc h as
try ing to quant ify answers by providing a likert sca le which did not work very well in this
interv iew context.
Th e interviews took one month to complete, and took place from mid -Novem ber
to mid -Dec emb er 2009 . All but two of the inter views were carried out in person , with the
other two ca rr ied out ove r the teleph one bec ause the peopl e wer e not located in the
province. The groups were Environment Canada in Nova Scotia and the Ground/i sh
Enterprise Allocation Council/C anadian Association of Prawn Produc ers in Ottaw a. All
but two of the in-per son inter view s were carried out in St. John' s, with the others ca rried
out in Eastport, NL (Eas tport Marin e Prote cted Area Steer ing Co mm ittee ) and Bay
d ' Espoir . NL (Coas t of Bays Coas tal Planning Co mmittee) .
Usua lly j ust one person from eac h orga niza tion was interviewe d. Th ere we re two
instances when two respo nde nts within one orga niza tion were interviewed at the same
tim e. Their answers corres po nded when they answe red the questions together, and ifone
person did not know the answer the other wo uld res pond. This happ ened wi thin the C-
NLOPB and DFO beca use ther e were two peopl e in eac h of the se organi zat ion s who
were equally involved in the PB/GB LOM A process. The time it took to do eac h
inter view ran ged from thirty minut es to three hour s, depending upon how much
in/ormation the inter viewee had and/or wanted to provide. The avera ge length of time for
an interview was about an hou r. Most ofte n, the interviewees were more than willin g to
discu ss their experiences with the PB/GB LOMA initiati ve.
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4.3.3 Data entry ami (1II(/~I',\'i,\'
4.3.3. / Quantitative socia l network data
For the purpose of quant itative analysis, data we re entered into Microsoft Excel
by crea ting a matri x with cac h stakeho lder gro up lis ted in thc same order along the side
and top as the co lumn and row headers. Because the data is bina ry and di rec ted, a va lue
of I or 0 was entered into the matrix represe nting whether the relation ship between a pair
of groups did or did not exis t (Appendix D). Thi s is ca lled a I-mod e affi liatio n matri x.
Thi s data was used to crea te the reported communica tion network .
In additio n, ano ther matr ix was crea ted for the level of communicati on , sho wing
whether communicat ion between gro ups was used for projeet co llabora tio n and/or forma l
arrange me nts. When the gro up respond ent indica ted that the gro up collabora ted and/o r
worked throu gh a forma l arrangeme nt wi th another gro up, a I was entered at the
intersec tion of these two gro ups in the matr ix. This da ta was used to create the repo rted
co llabora tion net work with binary, directed data. Each matrix was then im ported and
processed in UC I ET 6, which is a software package spec ifica lly designed for the
ana lys is of soeial networks (Borga tt i et al. 2002).
Both the communication and co llabora tio n matrices were loaded separa tely into
UC INET 6 and then analyzed. The netw ork properti es of density, centra lity and
cent rali zation were determined for the comm unication and collaborati on netw ork s using
the software. The centr al ity sco res for eac h stakeho lder group were plotted in a bar graph
for illu strati ve purposes . Th is pro cedu re was ca rried out for both the communica tion and
co llaboration networks.
T2
Graphs (or soc iograms) of the communication and co llabora tion networks were
also compl eted using a freeware program called NET DRAW which is used in tandem
with UC INET 6 for visualizing soc ial network s. These soc iograms were used to illustrate
what orga niza tions are most active and what organ iza tions are less active within the
communication network. For this research, the sociograms were crea ted using a spri ng
embedded layout that is achieve d from an algori thm very simi lar to the Kamada-Kawaii
algori thm (Kamada & Kawai i 1989).
In addition, to gain a bett er understandin g of the communication network and for
illustrati ve purposes, each stakeholder gro up was placed in a 'g roup type ' . These were
defined based on the mand ates and/or func tions of the stakeholder grou ps. The gro up
types that were decide d upon were non-government organization. academic. govern ment.
coas tal manage ment area and marine pro tecte d area. fisheries and aq uacu lture industry.
and other indu stry (Appendix 8 ). The ' other industry' group type consis ts of those
industries that did not fit in with another catego ry, such as oil and gas. hospit ality and
shipping. These grou p types were defined with the understandin g that there are many
diffe rences within eac h type. but gro uping them allowe d generalized state ments abo ut the
findings . For exam ple. when respo nden ts were quoted it made it easier not to revea l who
that person was by using their gro up type to descri be them instead of their speci fic grou p.
4.3.3.2 Qualitative interview data
The intent of this researc h was that all of the inter views would be completely
transcribed . In a period of two weeks. about one third of the total interview time (about 9
hou rs) was transc ribed . This was a slow process. and the researcher rea lized that each
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interv iew did not need to be transcr ibed in its entiret y. It was decided to listen to the
interviews and tran scrib e only the necessary quotations. Exce l table s were created to
orga nize all of the data. With in eac h tabl e, the y-axis listed the gro ups that sit on the
PB/GB LOMA committee, while the x-axis listed a ge nera l descriptor of their answer s. If
their answer requ ired a quotation. then this wou ld be type d into the table . If the
respondent's answer fell under a general descri ptor but did not requ ire a quota tion. then
the table was marked with an X acro ss from their gro up name. The number of
respondents for eac h descript or was also recorded . See Ta ble 4 .1 for a fictitious exa mple
of this:
Table 4.1 : Example of how content of communication wa s recorded
Opcrational/Ad minist ra tive Consultation Regulatory
activities Processe s Requirements
Croup A X X
Croup B X Importan t Quo te
Group C Importa nt quote
Croup D X
Croup E X Import ant Quote X
Total#of 4 3 2
Rcspondcnts
Sets of Excel tables were comp leted for general information, intra-group
communication, public communication. inter -group comm unication, and additional
ques tions. Within eac h of these sets, there was a differ ent tab containing a table for eac h
question that was asked durin g the interv iew . Eac h of these tables had an x and y ax is that
was organized in the mann er present ed in Ta ble 4 .1. Ta ble 4.2 shows the Exce l tables that
were crea ted to help organize the dat a that was gathered fro m the interviews.
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Tablc4.2:Tablcscrcatcdtoanalyzcqualitativcinformation
Set: General Information
How the gro up became a member of the LOM A
How the respond ent became the repre sent ative/alt ernate
Tables Other organizations/instituti ons/programs that the respondent is a memb er ofGro up struct ure (size, orga niza tion)
Whe thc r the uro u has a com municatio ns plan
Additio nal informa tion
Set: Intra-Group Communication
Metho d and freq uency
Co ntent
Importance
Ta bles Provision of information to gro up memb ers about the LOMAReportin J of input from the ' roup into thc LOMA roecss
Com munica tion strateuies
Co mmunica tion challenges
Additiona l information
Set: Public Communication
Method and frequency
Co ntent
Importance
Ta bles Provision of informa tion to the public abo ut the LOMAReport ing of input from thc publi c into the LOMA process
Co mm unica tion cha llenues
Communication strateg ies
Additional inform ation
Set: Inter-Group Communication
Co llaboration
Addi tional troups that should be incl uded
Co ntent
Method
Tables lm ortance
Communica tion specifically about the LOMA
Communication strateg ies
Communication ehallengcs
Additional information
Set: Participation and Other Questions
Possible mcehanisms that could improve communication in the LOMA
initiati ve
Table s Issues within the LOMA that make [M necessary
Whe ther com munica tion is a concern withi n the LOMA
The croup ' s participation level in the LOMA
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Whether the group is a part o f an y worki ng groups
Whether DFO documents are understandable/applicable
Whether there is interest from the group in the LOMA initiative
Challen res o f articinatinu in the LOMA initiative
Benefits o f participating in the LOMA initiat ive
Additional information
Organizing the respondent' s ans wers in th is wa y he lped the resea rcher to see
patterns in the data . In add ition, tab les wer e created for some of the responses that were
repea ted thro ugho ut the intra-group, inter-group and public co mmunication so that
patt ern s co uld be see n in th is data. For exa mple, for co mmu nica tions strategies a table
was crea ted whic h wo uld look like the exa m ple in Tab le 4.3 . This process was also
completed for co mmu nication cha lle nge s, importance and method s.
Table 4.3: Examples of communicat ion st rategies within groups, betw een groups and with
th e public
Intra-Group Per sonal Foll ow reporting Keep thing s sim ple
relati on ship s requirements/protocols
# 6 3 2
Respondents
Public Per sonal Follow rep orting Keep thin gs sim ple
relationshi 1S re uirements/nr ot oco ls
#
Respondents 3 2 3
Inter-Group Per son al Foll ow reporting Keep thing s sim ple
relationships requirements/protocols
# 10
Respon dents 2 2
Recording the inform ation like this allowed the research er to exami ne the
interview data wit hout spend ing exte nded hour s tran scrib ing eac h interview. It took
approximately one mont h to orga nize the data ; w herea s it wou ld have take n m uch longer
to transcribe and then organize the data.
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5. RES ULT S
Communication and participation in the PB/GB LOMA initiative are explored in
this chapter by addressing two questions: What is the nature and extent of partic ipation
by sta keho lder gro ups in the PB/GB LOMA initia tive? What is the nature and exte nt of
comm unication of coasta l and ocea n issues (incl uding the PB/GB LOMA itse lf) between
gro ups , within gro ups and wi th the publi c in the PB/GB LO MA ? A third ques tion : how
the natur e of communicatio n and parti cipation imp act upon integrated management and
gove rna nce in the PB/GB LOM A initia tive, will be ex plore d in the disc uss ion chapter.
5.1 Sta keholder group involvement in th e PR/GR LOMA
There are a total of26 stakeholder grou ps invo lved with the PB/GB LOMA
Comm ittee (Tab le 5.1) . During the interviews. eac h of the gro up representatives
indicated their level of participation in the PB/GB LOMA, whether it was to be informed,
consulted or to collaborate (Tab le 5.2) . Also, representatives indicated which working
groups they were a part of (Table 5.3) . ote that the Soc io-Economic and Cultural
Working Gro up was co llapsed into the 1M Plan Working Group in ear ly October 2009,
whic h was j ust before the interviews too k place. The stake ho lders were advised of this
change to wo rking gro ups through ema il. The engage me nt of eac h stakeholder grou p is
also summarized in Ta ble 5.4 .
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Ta ble 5.1: Sta keholder groups on the PB/GB LOI\ IA Committ ee
Group Typ e Stakeholder Groups
Academic Marine Institute/Memorial University of Newfoundl and (M l/MUN)
School of Ocean Technolouv (SOT)
Coastal Management Coast of Bays Coastal Plannin • Commi ttee (COBC PC)
Areas /Marin e Eastport Mar ine Protected Area Steering Committee (EMPASC)
Protected Areas Mi' kma Alsumk Mowi msikik Koqoe r Associatio n (MAMKA)
Placentia Bay Integrated Management Planning Committee (PBlMPC)
Fishcric sand Association ofScafood Producers (AS P)
Aquaculture Fish, Food and Allied Workers Unio n (FFAW)
Groundfish Enterprise Allocatio n Co uncil/Cana dian Association of Prawn
Producers (GEAC /CA PP)
Newfoundland Aquaculture Industry Association (NAJA)
Seafoo d Producers Assoc iation of Newfo undland (SPAN)
Govern ment Atlantic Canada Opportunities Auenc (ACOA)
Enviro nment Canada (EC)
Fisheries and Ocea ns Ca nada (DFO)
Parks Canada (PC)
Trans ort Canad a (TC)
Provincia l Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC)
Provincia l De artment of Fisheries and A uacu lture(DFA)
Provincial De artment of Natura l Resources (DN R)
Ca nada - Newfoundl and and Labrador Offshore Petroleum Board
Non-G overnment Canadian Parks and Wildernes s Societ y (CPA WS)
Organi zation s World Wildlife Fund - Canad a
Other Industry Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers (CAPP)
One Ocean Corporation (OOC)
Hos italit Newfoundl and and Labrador (HNL)
Shippin g Federation of Canad a (SFC)
Ta ble 5.2: Report ed levels of parti cip ation of stake ho lde r gro ups in th e PB/GB LOMA
Level of participation Numbe r of sta keholder zroup s
Information 9 grou ps: 4 industry, 3 governme nt, I
acade mic, I CMNM PA
Consu ltation 2 'ro ups:2CMN MPA
Collaborat ion 13 groups: 5 industry,4govcrnment,2NGO, I
CMA/MPA
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Ta b le 5.3: Nu m ber of sta ke ho lder gro u ps invo lved in PB /GB LOMA working gro ups
Working group Number of
st a kehold er groups
Soc io-eco nomic andcultllralob 'ectives 16
Co nserva tion objec tives 12
1M rlan 6
None 5
Table 5.4: Engageme nt of stakeho lder gro ups in t he PB /GB LO M A pr ocess
St a kehold er Enga gem ent
uroun tvne
Gov ernment • Government play s a key role (most not ab ly throu gh DFO and NL Dep artm ent
(9 groups) o f Fisheries and Aqu aculture)
• Fcd craldep artm cnt sinvo)vcdthrou gh attcnd anc cand input (A tlantic Ca nada
O ppo rtunities Age ncy and Parks Ca nada more than Tra nspo rt Ca nada and
Enviro nmen t Ca nada)
. Only DFO plays a leadcrship ro lc
• Provincially, the Departm en t of Aquac ulture ofte n passes info rma tion on to thc
othe r pro vincia l dep artm en ts
NGO • Rep ort ed multiple oppo rtunities to provi de input on bcha lfofthc irgroup
(2 gro ups) • Bring information from mee tings bac k to their orga niza tio ns to see k inpu t on
the pro cess
Acade mic • Marine Institute/Mcmorial Unive rsity invol vement has been lackin g. as there is
(2 groups) no cstabl ishedrcpr escntativcwhorcport sinfonnationtothcUnivcr sity
co mmunity and vice ve rsa
• Th e Schoo l of Ocea n Techn ology (SO T ) fulfi ls th is task some wha t with
res pect to Marin e Institut e
• Th c SOT is a lso co llaborati ng with DFO to crea te a we bs ite for thc "B /GH
LOMA
CM AIM PA • All of the representat ives repo rted providing input intothc process
(4 gro ups) • CMA gro ups represent 1M at the coasta l sca le; however , the full pote ntial of
partici pat ion is not being reached
• Repr esent ati ves bring informa tion from mee tings bac k to their orga niza tio ns as
thc see necessarv
Fisheri es and • Th c Gro undfish Enterp rise All ocation Council pro vid es input on a regul ar basis
aquaculture throu gh commenting on documents that have been distribut ed
(5 gro ups) • Newfo undland Aquac ulture Industry Ass oc iation and Fish , Foo d and Allied
Worker s Unionattc nd meetin gs and provid e input
• The above groups repo rt bac k to their organiza tions on thc initiat ive as
necessary
• T he Assoc iation of Seafood Produ cers and Seafood Produ cers Association of
Newfound landarelackin·involvemcnt
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Other
industry
(4 groups)
e All provide input into the proeess
e Shipping Federation of Canada is often unable 10 attend meetings, but will
provide feedback on documents that are distributed
e Olher industry groups attendl1leetings andbringb ack infonnationl olh eir
l!rousas necessa
5.2 Benefit s of participating in the PB/GB LOM A initiative
The research participants easi ly thought of benefit s of the initiative when the y
were asked to provide examp les. Many of these benefit s have not bee n accomplished as
of yet . as the y see them as potential benefi ts for thc fut ure . However. some of the benefit s
are occ urri ng right now , including building relatio nships and voicing concerns.
5.2.1 Builtl relationships
An often reported benefit of the PB/GB LOMA is that it allow s peopl e to build
relation ship s. For example , one respondent sa id " Putt ing a face to the name is not to be
und erestim ated in the equation" , Howe ver . this can be weaken ed if a stakeholder gro up
frequentl y has different people attending meetings instead o f a steady repre sentati ve ,
Relationship buildin g can have many important result s, which can be summa rized into
categories based on the respondent' s answers : the reduction of conflict, cost and
bureaucracy; the creati on of researc h linkages and mutually beneficial arrangements; the
sharing of knowledge; and the abili ty to so lve prob lems and dispe l myth s, The rest of the
benefi ts of participating discus sed in this sec tion are also depe nde nt upon relations hip
building ; however. they require furt her discussion so the y wi ll be elaborated upo n.
so
5.2.2 Voice concerns/protect interests
The mo st cited benefit was that the PB/GB LOMA gave their group the
opportunity to voice their concems and /or protect their own interest s. Fourteen
respondents from every group type expre ssed thi s op inio n, thro ugh quote s such as, " We
fee l ir s importa nt to part icipate to make sure our interests arc looked after " and "when I
go to these meetings I go : I) to make sure (our) interests arc protected , and 2) co ntr ibute
to the process: ' So me respond ent s indi eate that they arc go ing main ly j ust to ensure tha t
noth ing happens that is go ing to negatively affec t their gro up, as ex presse d in the quote,
"T he main thing is to be involved in what ' s go ing on so it doesn ' t co me bac k and slap
yo u in the face : '
Gro ups are ex pected to have interests that they wo uld like to protect , or they
likely wo uld not spe nd their time worki ng on the PB/GB LOMA initiative. Man y groups
did report that the y were particip ating to add to the proce ss, such as one indu stry
respo nde nt who sa id. " I want to be able to help them in any way I ca n, I think ever yon e
who takes the time to atte nd somet hing like this want s to assist. . .' ' Altho ugh there are
gro up interests that they mu st pro tect , some of the comment s from grou p represe ntatives
also indi cated that they are atte nding for more altruistic reasons.
5.2.3 Work toward environmental sustainability 1I11d ecosystem health
As one gove rnme nt respo ndent stated, "A better and more sustaina ble mari ne
environme nt is sort of the high est orde r goal that we' re striving for and we need to be part
of the proce ss: ' Although this has not been an observed benefi t of the process thu s far, it
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is an imp ortant possibl e ben efit. Respond ent s o ften discussed the need for more of a
balan ce betwe en econ omic gain and environme nta l dama ge. The need to crea te
sustainable fisheries through the protecti on of stoeks and habit at was frequentl y raised ,
along with the imp aet of aqu atic invas ive spec ies. Numero us respond ents also discussed
the enviro nme ntal imp acts that a major oil spi ll co uld have on Placent ia Bay. The abil ity
of the PB/GB LOMA initiative to prevent , miti gate or try to address some of these issues
was discussed frequently as a benefit , or potenti al benefit , of the process.
5.2.4 H{II 'e {III imp act UpOIl policy crea tio n
Ma ny res pondents noted that parti cipat ing in the PB/GB LOMA present s them
with the opport unity to particip ate in the crea tio n of pol icy through playing an adv isory
role to decision making bod ies. As one gove rnme nt respond ent said. it is beneficial ..to
ga in acce ss to decision makers. not that the LO MA is a deci sion makin g body but it' s a
venue for info rmation sharing and exch ang e to info rm deci sion making.' Relat ed to this,
one respond ent reported that because the PB/GB LOM A can possibl y provid e input into
pol icy. it "g ives us more responsibility for our actio ns. If we're involved in the dec isio n
making we're give n more respo nsibility as a group.' Another report ed be nefit was that
decision makers co uld coo rdi nate policy development through the PB/G B LOM A
initiati ve .
5.2.5 Becom e proactive rather th {1II reactive
So me respond en ts noted that it is ofte n more effec tive to be proact ive rath er than
reactive. As one respond ent from an indu str y gro up said,
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How to see into the future I guess is one of the other thin gs, because
what we rea lly try to do is to deal with issues before they becom e
probl em atic . . .So it' s j ust keepin g the line open, makin g sure the right
information is being exc hanged with the right peopl e.
Altho ugh bein g pro act ive is ofte n a challenge , some respondent s also said that the PB/OB
La MA provides a way in whi ch gro ups can act proact ivel y, rather than react ively.
5.1.6 Addresssocio-economic issues
Som e respondents reported that the PB/OB LaMA present s an opportunity to
discuss and attempt to address socio-economic issues. Man y of these issues are
part icularly relevant for rura l communities, which are faced with challenges described by
respond ent s, includi ng yo uth outmigra tion: lack of emp loym ent; and many issues related
to the fishery, aquac ulture and other emerging heavy industries . Some respond ent s
que st ioned the role that the PB/OB LaMA plays in addressi ng these issues. but they we re
hop eful that it can possibl y do so.
5.3 Limitations on participation and pro gre ss in the PB/GB LO l\I A initiative
Various factors were reported as lim iting parti cip ation and progress in the PB/OB
LaMA initi ati ve. These limitations are not caused by one part icular stakeho lde r gro up,
but are caused by a combi nation of factors. Each of the limi tation s are not mut ually
excl usive, as many limitations interact with eac h other within the PB/OB LaMA
init iat ive .
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5.3. 1 Lack ofownership and stakeholder buy-i ll
Fifteen of thc respond ents indicated that there is a lack of stakeholde r buy-in or
owner ship in thc PS /OS LaMA. They either discussed this in general term s, or
specifica lly related to their own groups. As one indu stry respondent stated,
Are you doing this becau se its mandated from Ottawa? Because that ' s
what every one ' s thinkin g. And if that is the truth . I don 't see anyone
ownin g this. Ther e' s no ownership. . .they don 't have stakeholder buy-in
at this point.
And another CMA and MPA respondent elaborated on this, specifically discu ssing
community involve ment,
... maybe they should have some more com munity type peop le in the
middle of the room type thing . Give a feeling of owner ship .. .People
won 't take ownership if a bunch of bureaucrats arc comin g out and
putting that in front of them.
Eleve n respondent s also noted that memb ers ofthcir own gro ups wer e
unint erested in thc PB/OS LaMA process, whil e four of them noted that thcy were
somewhat interested . Onc respondent went as far as to say that hc will likel y not be
attendin g any more meetings because of a lack of intere st from others in his gro up.
Some respond ents also reported that group s did not feci as ifthcy were effecti vely
contrib uting to thc process, which can prevent them from feelin g a sense of ownership.
As one respond ent said, "SO people who left, they ' re fcd up. The y don't feel that they're
contributi ng. Ir s rea lly impor tant to make peop le feel like you're contributing:'
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5.3.2 Need for stronger leadership
Wh ile some gro ups are trying to wo rk toward more involvem ent and ow ne rship,
they also wish to see more leadersh ip within the PB/GB LOM A initia tive . For the most
part, th is leadersh ip is ex pec ted to come from DFO as the lead departm ent. As one
gove rnme nt respond ent said. "So this is why 1M is not workin g. it' s becau se nobody is
takin g a leader ship ro le in it. DFO seems to be a littl e bit afraid to take a lead ership role.'
An indust ry respondent expre ssed the need for DFO to playa stronger lead ership ro le
because it appe ars that people are beginnin g to lose focu s due to a lack of guida nce.
There is a rea l lack of coordin at ion and dire ction that' s where I think
the y're losing peopl e...Th ey need some mana gement on this, and some
rea lly goo d dire ct ion .
Oth er respondents noted that if this initi ati ve is go ing to work , the leadership
cannot com e fro m the gove rnment. it needs to come fro m other stake holde r gro ups.
especia lly communities . As one CMA and MP A respondent sa id,
eeds clear leadersh ip. Needs strong leadersh ip. And I don 't think the
leadersh ip for it can come from the bur eaucracy. My personal opinion is
they nee d to get some champ ion s out there in the communities ... May be
DFO sho uldn't be lead ing this. What I mean by thi s is not that they
shouldn't have the file and that , but maybe they should have some more
community type peopl e in the middle of the roo m type thin g.
It is interestin g to note that ther e are two seemingly oppo site viewpoints on who should
take a leadership role: DFO as the lead government department, or stakeho lde r groups as
commu nity champi ons.
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5.3.3 Inadequate understandin g ofgoals
Most respondents expressed that they did not have a clear under standing of the
goa ls of the PB/GB LOMA initiative . Although the broad goal s have been presented to
them on numerou s occa sio ns by DFO. peop le are having diffic ulty understand ing them
and see ing where the process is lead ing. This is impli cit in quotes such as. "There's a bit
of frustration about where is this going? What does it a ll mean? and " You lose the point
of what you're wor king on. Where is this supposed to get us?" as well as " It' s not really
clear what exac tly should be achieved and when" and "Conservation objec tives.
ecosystem based managem ent. you know tell us what that means in practical terms: ' One
govern ment respondent sums up this idea,
Nobod y has described, DFO or otherw ise, what wi ll be the positive
result or outcome of this 1M process . Like in 30 year s from now what' s
gon na be differen t in Placentia Bay and the Gra nd Banks? .. ,We're on
board because we have to. eit her beca use we don' t trust the proce ss and
have to keep an eye on it or we gen uinely be lieve that this is wha t we
need to do. And we' ll participate for a while. But the ques tion is alwa ys.
well to what end?
Although DFO has often presented the broad goa ls, and the process is moving tow ard
crea ting more specific goa ls through the crea tion of an 1M plan. responde nts are losing
interest because it is tak ing a long time to come to an understandin g of these more
specific goa ls,
5.3.4 Lack of und erstandin g of process
Related to inadequat e understandin g of the goa ls, many respondents also have a
lack of understand ing of the PB/GB LOMA process itself, This is implicit in most
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di scu ssion s with them abo ut the work ing gro ups , for example. ume rou s ind ividua ls arc
co nfuse d abo ut whic h wo rking gro ups they arc on and wh at the fun ction s of the wo rking
gro ups arc . Th e genera l co nfus ion can be und erstood from state me nts such as th is by an
indu st ry resp ond ent. "A t the meetin g yes terday I looked at one of the gi rls sitti ng next to
me and I ju st sa id, yo u kn ow, wh at are we part of? Wh ats thi s gro up ca lled? ..Wh at arc
we doin g here?" A nd others who mad e comments like .. , reall y go and say ok, wh at are
we suppose d to be doin g her e toda y?" and "Sometimes you get ther e wi thout
under standing the context. It wa sn't until I got to the meeting that I under stood wh at was
happ enin g:' Man y respondents were trul y confu sed about the working gro ups and their
function s.
In add ition to th is, man y respondents do not full y und erstand the complicated
proc ess that DFO follows in implementin g the PB/GB LO MA . As one indu st ry
res po nde nt said,
ow I know they' ve been workin g on it behind the scenes but if there
was some struc ture they co uld put in place that had easie r mor e freque nt
upd ates as to w hat they are working on, or wh at the next steps of the
LO MA co mmittees arc go ing to be and what all the different com mittees
arc becau se I kn ow that they' ve tr ied and the present ati on s that they do
they try to expl ain thi s is what we' re go ing to do, and thi s is what it feeds
into ...that still me an s nothin g to me a lot of the tim es be cau se that j us t
goe s right ove r my head. You have to do it sim pler. If ther e was a
sim pler way that they co uld ex plain the process, definitely. Becau se it
doe s seem ver y complicated alth ough I know the y arc tryin g to make it
seem as uncomplicated as possible.
Numerous respondents reported thi s same issue with respect to the PB/GB LOMA
pro cess. Th ey we re quit e uncl ear as to how the strateg ic obj ec tives, man agem ent
strateg ies , opera tiona l obje ctives and mana gem ent actions feed into the ove rarching goa ls
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of the initiative and the develo pment of the 1M plan. This lack of understandin g of the
proc ess makes it more diffi cult for them to understand the goa ls.
5.3.5 Need for recognition ofgroup interests
Some respondents indieate d that there is not enough recognit ion of gro up interests
arou nd the PB/GB LOMA Commi ttee table. At meet ings , the respondents annou nce
which grou p they are rep resenting, but in-depth discussion about what the gro ups seek to
ga in from the process are lacking. One government respondent expressed this,
As we get into this process we need the groups that are not fami liar with
eac h other that require some basic education about eac h other' s
mandates and interes ts because if we 're go ing to work out a collaborative
process we need to have that level of understand ing. . . Because these
proce sses are so inclusive and so broad and so dependent on
co llabora tion. you can ' t j ust throw people together who don' t know each
other or trust each other and expect it to work.. .So tak ing a step back
from the path that we're on and sayi ng let' s firm up that foundation of
personal relationship s and trust and open communica tion arc esse ntia l.
5.3.6 Lack oflong-term thinkin g and need for immediat e results
Many respo ndents reported that in disc ussing the PB/GB LOMA with gro up
employees and members, it became appare nt to them that their members did not see the
benefi ts of the PB/GB LOMA because it is a long-term process. As one fisheries and
aquaeulture respond ent sa id,
In the real world people go on trying to make money and something like
what you're talking about (PB/G B LOM A) is looked at as a regu lator y
function as oppose d to so mething that' s go ing to help. Business people
don ' t look long term. And this Placentia Bay th ing is a long term . A lot
of their energ y goes into the problems that they wake up in the morning
they got to dea l with during the day .
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Another fisheries and aquac ulture respond ent ex presse d a simi lar opinion,
For mos t peopl e in the assoc iatio n they woul d think ir s some
gove rnme nt burea ucra tic exe rcise. It doesn ' t mean ir s not imp ortant. but
they don 't foc us on it. It' s important but irs not urgent. They wou ld
recog niz e that inte llectually, bu t in practice they would say well irs not
urgen t so ir s not imp ortant to me now.
Thi s idea was more prevalent in fi sheries and aquac ulture associations and other ind ustry
gro ups bec ause their memb ers were often focused on the day to day opera tions of their
bu sinesses more than lon g term plann ing. NG O, aca demic and gov ernme nt groups were
more likely to be wi lling to dedic ate tim e to long term plannin g, although one
governme nt respond ent sai d,
The LaMA issues ge t pushed as ide unle ss there ' s some pressing conce rn.
Ocean managem ent issues, although we work in the ocea n, these issues
are pro bably not as importa nt as other issues. It can be frustrating tryi ng to
ge t these issues addresse d.
Many respondents also reported that they wo uld like to begi n seeing more resu lts
fro m the process, as they are getting frust rated due to a lack of actio n. They indica ted that
they are tired of wai ting for the long term bene fits . As one fisher ies and aquac ulture
respo nde nt sa id,
If there was a mee ting right now I wo uldn't go. My opportunity for input
is minimal. I would go if I see that there is an opportunity for myself to
provide rea l change, I would attend. Right now there' s ju st an exchange
of information go ing back and forth. That ' s good, there's nothin g wron g
with that but ir s not eno ugh to keep me going to meetin gs.
As one CMA and MPA respondent sa id, " People want to see action on issue s, not j ust
talk : ' Many oft he respond ent s expresse d a need to know what some of the tangibl e
res ults are going to be, and to know that they arc wo rking toward those result s.
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Desp ite this. many of the respondents recog nize that the PB/GB LOM A will be a
long term process, and are com fortab le with this idea. As one CMA and MPA responde nt
said. " It's going to take a generat ion before people will get used to a different way of
doing things and for fishers to step up and take it on: ' But they seemed very optimistic
that this could happen.
5.3.7 Lack ofpubli c awaren ess and involvement
Numero us respond ents indicated that a lack of publi c aware ness and involvement
was a severe limit ation on parti cipation in the PB/GB LOMA . As one CMA and MPA
respondent said,
I think that with LOM A right now... the major ity of the peop le out in the
pubic reall y don't know. don ' t even know. LOM A? What is that?
Another acro nym. What does the acro nym mean? What is that anyway ?
That type of thin g. Need more higher profi le made of what is trying to
be done and what would mea n of it right. Very little out there, ve ry littl e.
Since the interviews for this resea rch were completed in fall 2009 , an attempt
has been made to bring the community and pub lic perspective into the PB/GB LOM A
proce ss through the Regional Co uncils of the Provincial Rural Sec retariat and the
Regional Economic Development Boards (See Appendix B for a descripti on of the
recent involvement of these gro ups) . While this might be a step forw ard in publ ic
engagemen t, these are select individuals and their awareness and participation does not
constitute involvement of the general public.
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5.3.8 Lack of11"/I.\'1ofgovernment commitment
Many respondents indicated that there was a lack of trust with respec t to
govern ment comm itme nt for the PB/GB LaMA. They have been part of past government
initiatives that have fallen by the wayside, and they were sceptical that the same thing
may happen to the PB/GB LaMA. As one industry respondent sa id,
A lot of us have been down the road of large initiatives that OFO and
others have started and then esse ntia lly have sat on a shelf. It' s never led
to anything...
And anoth er respond ent expressed a similar idea,
Is LaMA just a buzz term for three to four yea rs as a lot of things are and
then it falls off the table? Like the tenn integrated managem ent is starting
to fall off the table. It will be interesting to see in three to fou r years if it' s
ju st something that ' s died and they' ve gone on to something new .
Respondents also worried abo ut gove rnme nt's commitment in taking policy
recom men dat ions from the PB/GB LaMA Committee into consideration. As one CMA
and MPA respo nde nt said,
Genera lly peop le arc frustrated with OFO, they don't feel that the
reaction time, turn aroun d time and response is goo d enoug h. Everyo ne
fee ls that they spend a lot of time atte nding meet ings and they don' t sec
the resu lts reflected in pol icy. This is in general but it' s starting to
becom e an issue in the LaMA .
Peopl e want to know that there is gove rnment commitment to ensure that what they are
say ing in meetings, and what they will eve ntually write in the 1M plan , will be taken into
consideration within gove rnment policy and regulations.
Another way that people want to see gove rnment commitment is through their
attendance at PB/GB La MA meetings. The initi ative is meant to bring together high
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level decision makers fro m each sec tor and gove rnment departm ent involved . However,
ofte n these hig h level gove rnme nt repre sentati ves do not attend, and send one of their
employees in their place or no one from their departm ent atte nds at all. As one
gov ernme nt responde nt said,
Whenever there' s a meet ing the senior peopl e aren' t there . .. We end up
postponing or not coming . Where 's the commitment? Wheres the sense
of urgeney?... Its frustrat ing for a lot of groups outside who are bein g
asked to becom e engaged and become full y involved and commit
resour ces and time and energy and effort , and I think their perc epti on is
that intern all y go vernment sometimes do it when it' s conv cnicnt...
5.3.9 Geographical coverage ofthe PBIGB LOMA
Th e area of thc PB/GB LOM A was also reported as a limit ation to parti cip ation ,
as one indu str y respond en t sa id, ..the geog raphica l limitati on might be thei r bigges t
obstacle but that doesn 't mcan it can' t happ en : ' Respond ent s often comme nted on the
size of the PB/GB LOMA, "1 guess what I think is it's grea t that they want to do a large
area like these areas all over Ca nada and have peopl e interact, but some times the picture
is too big:' Although some particip ant s ex presse d that this was a limi tat ion , they were
also optimistic that the PB/GB LOMA initi ative co uld be success ful des pite its siz e. The
respondent from the Placent ia Bay 1M Plann ing Co mmittee was optimistic in say ing,
In Placent ia Bay Integrat ed Management ...we've all go tten to know each
other , we're all the same bunch . And then all of a sudden what we were
lookin g at as colo ssal issue s or problems weren't that colo ssal at all. I
alwa ys go back to the point that when I sit down at a tabl e now for the
LOM A, I have ajob to wrap my head around how big that is...that' s
huge geography right ? But I always go back to it that it don 't look any
bigger now than Placent ia Bay look ed to me first when I started it.
Because I grew up thinking Placentia Bay is the largest bay in N L,
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which is a fact... and now thats so small in my eyes. So the same thing
can happen in the LOMA area.
5.3./0 Funding /Cost
At least one respondent from each ofthc gro up types reported that funding or cost
was a challenge or limitation on participation either abou t the PB/GB LOMA or coastal
and ocea n issues in genera l. It is cost ly to travel for meetings or confere nces, send out
inform ation through newsletters or pam phlets, orga nize inform ational eve nts, as well as
take part in many other communica tion methods, Although gover nment gro ups reported
this being an issue, it was more prom inent for gro ups such as NGOs .
Some gro ups arc located at a dis tance from St. Jo hn's. which is the centra l hub lor
meetings rela ted to the PB/GB LOMA. Within the province, some grou ps are located
abou t 300km to 500km away . including the Coast of Bays Coasta l Planning Committee,
MAMKA and the Eastport Marine Protected Area Steering Committee. Outside of the
province, the Shipping Federation of Canada is located in Montreal, Quebec and the
Gro undfish Enterprise Allocation Counci l/Canadian Association of Prawn Producers is
loca ted in Ottawa, Ontario, and the participant from Environment Canada is located in
Dartm outh , Nova Scotia . It is sometimes diffic ult for them to travel to NL due to cost.
This can also be an iss ue for the gro ups who have to drive, as gas prices and hotcl cos ts
can be high. The time it takes fo r travel can also hinde r people from travell ing to St.
John' s.
DFO has provided some funding to groups to participate in the PB/G B LOMA
initiat ive. Some groups that were loca ted outside ofSt. John' s, includi ng the respondents
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for the CMAs, MPA and MAMK A have had thei r travel costs covered by DFO whenever
they come to LOM A meetings. Some industry asso ciations also lack fundin g for
ini tiatives such as this. For exa mple, a respondent from an indu stry assoc iation located
outside of the provinc e said they were unable to attend some meeti ngs due to a lack of
travel fundin g.
5.3.11 Complications with Minist erial endorsement or sign off
The role of min isterial endorsement or 's ign off arc also confusing top ics that
affec t the progress of the PB/OB LOMA. Sign off by the Min ister of Fisheries and
Oceans is the highest level of recognition that can be given to an 1M Plan, as these plans
do not have regulati ons that would go to the Cabinet of Canada. Endorsement is simi lar.
in that the Mini ster recognizes the value of the plan; however, they do not form ally
support it by provid ing comments and signing the Plan itself: The Beaufort Sea LOMA
1M Plan was sig ned off by the Minister of Fisheries and Ocea ns in 20 10 and is curre ntly
being impl emented. It is the only 1M Plan that has been form ally approve d by DFO
(Jessen 20 II ). There are hesitations when it comes to sig ning off a plan, one of which is
that it gives formal recognition that the obje ctives have to be carried out, which may be a
diffic ult task.
There are questions about whether the PB/OB LOMA 1M Plan will get, or need,
formal endo rsement lo r the implemen tation of activities that address its objec tives. Even
if a federa l or provincial government depart ment sits on the PS /O S LOMA Committee,
they may not be fully engag ed in the process. If this is the case, they may take the
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posi tion that they are not ob ligated to carr y out the action s that flow from it. The
imp lication for ministerial sign of f could be that other federal government departments
may become more obli ged to full y engage in the proce ss. Howe ver, formal sign off of an
1M Plan can be a long proce ss, and whether that wi ll be pur sued for the PB/GB LaMA is
yet to be known.
5.4 Stakeholder groups not included in the PR/GR LOMA initiative
Each respond ent was asked whether there were any othe r gro ups that sho uld be
included on the PB/GB LaMA Co mmittee that were not at that time. Twe lve of the
responde nts sa id that the PB/GB La MA see med to be inclu sive. How ever , the other
respo ndents did report one or more missing gro ups from the PB/GB LaMA Committee,
which is discussed furt her below .
5.4.l Communities and (' 01 11111111/ ; ( 1' based groups
Multip le respondents reported that the comm unit y voice is missing from the
PB/G B LaMA. As one industry respondent said ,
If you leave them (communities) out at this far, yo u've left them out.
You never recover that time . And you create a mist rust right from the get
go . So cons ultatio ns is something tha t I do all the time, and there ' s
certain expec tation s and if you leave peopl e out, yo u know , there should
be fisher me n there, not j ust the FFA W. There sho uld be more oi l and gas
peo ple there, not j ust CA PPoAnd you' re never go ing to get a fu ll pictu re
if you don't have all the peopl e in the room . Now .. .they co uld segreg ate
it, they could go out and do sma ller type (co nsultations), you know . But
I thin k the initial consultation that they had didn ' t set up how they were
goi ng to follow thro ugh, and if that had of happ encd it wo uld have bee n
much eas ier to say ok we 're gonna come bac k to you throu gh ema il with
somcquestions.
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Many other s expressed this same viewp oint , includ ing one CMA and MPA particip ant:
I was sitting there the other day, and the coast is wher e the resourc es hit
land, it' s where the economic impact happen s, it' s on the coast. And
there' s a community voice missing at the LOMA ..I was sitting around
and thought who is repre sentin g Bonavi sta Bay, Trinit y Bay, St. Mary's
Bay and Placenti a Bay? The communities that arc part ofthc LOM A
haven 't got a clue that they are.
Numero us respond ents suggested that municip alities should be involved in thc
process . perha ps through avenue s such as Municipa lities NL. Com munity based
orga nization s were also suggested, incl uding the Nort heast Avalon Atlantic Coa sta l
Action Progra m. the Federation of Newfo undland Indians and local fi sh harvester
com mittees .
It was also suggested many times that the Regional Economic Development
Boards, ten of which arc in the PB/GB LOMA . were also missing from the PB/GB
LOMA proce ss and should be included to help gain some community perspect ive . As
mentioned in section 5.3.7, these board s have recentl y been involved in thc process after
thc time of the inte rviews (group descripti on is provided in App endi x B). Their futu re
involvement in the process is not known at this time. although they have attended two
PB/GB LOMA work shops.
5.4.2 Other Provin cial Govermn ent Departm ents
Respo ndents reported that two other provincia l gove rnment depart ments should
be included on thc PB/GB LOMA Committee. The Department of Innovation , Trad c and
Rural Development was discussed because they have deve loped their own ocean
technology strateg y entitled "Oce ans of Opportunity: NL's Ocean Technol ogy Sector
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Strategy Report" (2009) . The Department of Touris m was also discussed. due to the
dependenc e of tou rism in NL on ocea n and coas tal areas .
Two govern ment Crown corporations were also reported as missing from the
PB/GB LaMA Committee . One was Mar ine Atlantic. a fede ral Crow n cor poration that
operates a ferry serv ice within the PB/GB LaMA and the other was Nalcor, a provincial
Cro wn corpora tion focused on the generation and tran smission of electrical power in NL.
5.4.3 Other Indust ry
Althoug h the PB/GB LaMA Committee includes various indu stry sectors, it was
reported by som e respondent s that others should be included. Although the oil and gas
industry is represented through Ca nadia n Associa tion of Petroleum Producers and the
Ca nada-Newfoundland Labrador Offs hore Petrol eum Board, one respondent sugges ted
that the NL Oi l and Gas Industries Associa tion also parti cipate to represe nt the suppliers
and companies that have interests in the PB/GB La MA. Another respon dent noted that
there should be more representatio n from the spec ific oil and gas companies .
It was also sugge sted that fisher orga nizatio ns should hc invo lved more in the
process. As one respondent who works with fis hers said:
I wish there were more grassroo ts repr esentation from fisherme n and its
one of the reasons that I keep insisting on my guys that we keep our seat
there ... but I sort of look at the oil and industry asso ciations lines 011'and
I think boy there' s not muc h grass roots representation of fishermen here.
It is interesting to note that some gro ups reported that there should be more oil and gas
represent ation , while another individual had the pereeption that ther e was an abundance
of people representin g that industry.
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Other resp ond ents report cd tha t there sho uld be mor e represen tatio n from heavy
indust ries in the area that have ocea ns interests, incl udi ng the up coming Vale Inco L
Lim ited's Long Harbour Com mercial icke l Processing Plan t, and ewfoundland
Tra nss hip me nt Limi ted's Whiffe n Head Oi l Storage Te rmi nal and Facilities, In add itio n,
the No rth At lantic Refinery Co mm unity Liaison Co mmit tee was disc ussed, whic h meets
on a month ly basis to disc uss issues rela ted to the o il refi nery in Co me by Chance.
Ocea ns Adva nce is ano the r imp ort ant initiati ve that sonic resp ond ent s ind icated
sho uld be invol ved in the PB/OB LaMA initiative. It is a multi -stak ehold er , reg iona l
techn ology cluster ini tia tive that a ims to mak e St. John ' s an intcrn ati onallocati on of
choice tor ocea n techn ol ogy.
5.4.4 Youth and schools
Fina lly, respondents noted that there is a lack of involveme nt in the PB/OB
La MA from yo uth, who cou ld be reached thro ugh the school system. It was suggested
that the L Teac hing Association become invo lved, so they cou ld Icarn more abo ut
provi ding ocean literacy in thc provi ncial curricul um. As one indus try respondent
ind icated , there is anced for ocea n ed uca tio n in schoo ls,
Most peo ple do n' t see the ocea n as imp ortant in their lives becau se thcy
don 't und erstand w hat it does fo r them . I don't unde rstand why we've go t
a province thats history and eco no mic success is based on the ocean and
ha ve nothin g in the sc hoo ls on ocea ns .
So me respo nde nts suggested that teach ers and stude nts from kinde rgarten to grade twel ve
and on into pos t-seconda ry ed ucatio n sho uld bc invo lved in initia tives such as the PB/OB
LaMA because it cou ld allow them to beco me more invo lved in ocea n ed ucation.
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5.5 Co mmun icat ing abo ut coastal and ocea n issues
Respondents were initia lly asked about communica tion about coas tal and ocea n
issues in genera l. This was done because the PB/GB LOM A initiative is still in a
form ative stage and that there may not be much communica tion about it. Additionally, it
is further ass umed that the meth ods and channels used to communicate about coas tal and
ocean issues are likel y the same ones that LOM A memb ers would usc for any
informati on about the PB/GB LOM A initi ative. For this thesis, communication refers to
imparting or exc hangin g information, so all communication referred to is not necessarily
two-way.
5.5. / Int ernal COIII1IllIll ;cut ;O I/
Internall y, gro ups can have two types of individuals: employees and memb ers.
Employees are people wor king for the orga niza tions while memb ers arc those who pay
memb ersh ip dues in grou ps such as indu stry assoc iations. unions or GOs . Fifteen of the
respondent s ind icated that they have both employees and memb ers that they can
communicate with, and ten of the gro ups had employees but not memb ers.
5.5.1.1 Methods ofcommunicating with employees
Two to nine meth ods of communication were indicated as bein g used with
emp loyee s. The met hod s used by all group s wer e email, telephone call s and face-to-face
meetin gs, followed by inform al discussions and board /management meetin gs, as shown
in Figur e 5.1.
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Figure 5.1: Commuuieat ion meth ods used with I:rou Jl emp loyees
Fifteen of the respond ents also noted that board or management meetings
occurred at least yea rly and at most weekly, with the most occurrin g quarterl y. In most
cases these meetin gs revolved around or included discussion of coastal and oce an issues.
In a few cases , coas tal and ocean issues were more peripheral; however, the employee s
were give n opportunities to disc uss them if necessary.
The result s show ed that there were numero us communication channels to
exc hange in form ation about coas tal and ocea n issues among empl oyees within groups.
Many respond ents reported that they have built a network withi n their workplace in
which they could discuss coastal and ocea n issues with other employees as frequ entl y as
necessary. How ever, some respondents from gove rnment departm ents noted that
divisions or sections within their departments have worked in 's ilos' in the pas t, and they
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were trying to be more trans parent and share inform at ion wi th cac h other more
frequent ly, There was evi dence that this was not happ en ing, how ever, as some
respondents from gove rnment departm ent s noted that they did not have reg ular
corres pondence with other sec tio ns or branches and workcd se para tely fro m thcm .
5.5. /.2 Methods ofcommunicating with members
In the PB/O B LOMA initiat ive, thc rep resentat ives and/or the ir alterna tes are
expec ted to communica te with mem bers to provide information and receiv e feedback
about thc process, Many of thc same method s we re used for communica ting wi th
members and employees; howe ver, the method s wer e used in different ways. Aga in,
email and telephone were used by all of the respondent s (F igure 5.2) .
Figur c 5.2: Communication method s used with group memb ers
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Respondent s discussed coas tal and ocea n issues with memb ers during committee
meetin gs for the Coas tal Man agem ent Areas, thc Marin e Prote cted Area and MAMK A.
Within these meetin gs, particip ant s arc stakeho lde r group rep resentati ves from the local
arca . These CMAs and M PA are struc tured mu ch like the PB/GB LOMA , because
different sec tor represe ntatives sit on them. The represe ntatives arc expected to take
inform at ion thcy learn fro m meet ings and pass it along to memb ers of thcir ow n gro ups.
The respond ent s interviewed from the CMAs, MP A and MAMK A report ed that their
own group members/represent ati ves ma yor may not be fulfillin g thi s expectation.
Representat ives tcnd to report inform ation back to their gro ups ifit is directl y related to
their gro up's interests, and often fo rmal struc tu res (such as fi shermen ' s co mmi ttees
thro ugh the Fish. Foo d and Allied Workers Union) help them to pass information along .
Indu stry respond ent s also co mmunica ted with memb ers through committee or
board meetin gs, in whi ch gro up memb ers we re asked to parti cipate. For exa mple, the
Board of Directors for many of thc indu str y associati ons were comp osed of comp anies o f
various sizes or interests. The membe rs of the boards were also expec ted to return to the
respective companics that they represen t and discuss the information thcy have
exc hanged at their board meet ings. The indus try part icipant s in this resea rch ofte n state d
that info rmatio n was presented to memb ers in these meet ings; but it is not known how
much inform ation is bein g passed on to their enti re membership .
Nine of thc gro ups communicated wi th their memb ers either throu gh sending
news letters, magazines or lett ers throu gh mail ing or ema il lists. Socia l media such as
facebook" and You'Iu be! were also repor ted . More remote meth ods we re rel ied upon
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to a grea ter extent for communica ting with gro up memb ers than employees . For exa mple,
all of the respondents used meetings to discuss coas tal and ocea n issues with their co-
workers, while just ove r half of them used meetings to discuss these issues with
memb ers.
All of the gro ups did have ways to reach their memb erships to inform them of
coas tal and ocea n issues, and some were more formalized and utilized than others . For
exa mple, HNL has memb ership lists for the various sectors it represents and co uld let
member s know of any issues if necessary. Howe ver, issues surrounding the coas ts and
ocea ns are not often an integ ral part of this gro up's mandat e, so these channels were not
often used for these topics. Other groups had forma lized channels for communica tion
with members, suc h as regular news letter releases and meetin gs, which cou ld be used to
communicate about coas tal and ocea n issues .
5.5. / .3 Content ofCommunication
When respond ents communicated about coas tal and ocea n issues with others in
their gro ups, they tended to exc hange advice or feedbac k. For exa mpic, one respond ent
said that they communicate d because they were " looking for someo ne else's ex pertise and
advice:' Respondents may part icipate in this exc hange by commenting on documents, or
through shari ng past experiences . They also communicated most often about
administrative or operat ional activit ies; regulator y requir ements and environmental
assessments; and upcomin g meetings.
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5.5.2 Communication between gro ups
5.5.2. / Methods ofcommunication
The respo ndents used var ious methods to communicate with others on the PB/GB
LOMA Committee . All of the respondents used email. telephone calls and meetings.
Many noted that PB/GB LOMA meeti ngs were a good place to communica te with others
about coastal and ocea n issues. Other methods reported by one or two respondents were
presentations, websi tes, hand- outs, inform ation sessio ns, workshops, conferences ,
newsletter s and letters. Meth ods such as mass email lists and postal distribution lists were
used less often to communicate with other gro ups. as the respondents ofte n contac ted
individuals direct ly when they needed to discuss specific issues.
5.5.2.2 Content ofcommunicatio n
When gro ups communica ted, they tended to discuss opportunities for
collaboration; gro up initiati ves and activitie s such as sector statistics and projects;
gove rnment pol icy and regulations. parti cularly rela ted to the oi l and gas and fis hing
industries; environ ment and conserva tion, mainly connected to the ocean. biodi versity
and climate change; and funding. as many gro ups looked to the provincial and federa l
gov ernments as possible fund ing sources. The highe st reported content of communi cation
between group s in the PB/GB LOM A are shown in Figure 5.3.
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Figure 5.3: Content of Communication between Groups
5.5.2.3 Structure ofthe communication network
Socia l Network Ana lysis was performed on the qua ntitat ive data dealin g with
communication abo ut coasta l and ocean issues between stakeho lder groups. The
communication was not specifically about the PB/GB LOMA. and thus the analysis doc s
not repre sent the group's role s in the initiative. Instead. the analysis depict s the network
for communicating about coastal and ocean issues as it exi sted at the time of the
inter view s between stakeholder groups on the PB/GB LOMA Committee . MIIMUN was
lett out of many procedures because no one from that group was interviewed.
Report ed communication
Thi s analysis deals with reported communication. which refers to wheth er or not a
respondent identified another group as one they communicate with. In graphs used in this
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analysis, arro ws represe nt whether the respond ent on one end of the line reported
communi cating with the gro up on the other end of the line. The sociog ram for reported
communication can be seen in Figure 5.4, whi le the list of sta keholder gro ups and their
codes for S A are provided in Table 5.1 or Appendix B
Legend
Acade mic •
CMA& MPA •
• Other Industry
Fi!:ure 5.4: Sociogra m of the reported communication network (See Appendix B for a list of
sta keholder gro ups and their codes)
As can be see n in the soc iogra m. two government department s (DFO and
Departm ent of Fisheries and Aquaculture) were identifie d as being centra l to the network.
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while other s (Environment Canada. Department of atura l Resource s. Canada-
ewfou ndland Labrador Offshore Petroleum Board) were identified as peripheral. Thi s is
based on both the number of incoming and outgoing tics. Many of the fisheries and
aquaculture group s were located farther away from the centre of the communication
network. includi ng Seafood Producers Association of Newfound land . Groundfi sh
Enterprise Allocation Counci l/Ca nadian Asso ciatio n of Praw n Prod ucer s. and
Associa tion of Seafood Producers.
In order to better understand the sociogram. conside r the degree of eac h gro up.
An actor's degree is a numeric al measure of how many other actors it is connec ted to.
Figure 5.5 illustrate s the number of communication ties each respo ndent reported having
with other gro ups (out-degree) and the number of ties that all the other actor s reported to
have with that actor (in-degree).
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20 -+a-I __ . -.... --. .----- - -...----- - - - - - - - _._
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StakeholderGroups
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Figur e 5.5: Out -degr ee and in-degr ee of reported communi cation (* incompl ete data )
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The in-degree and out-degree for mos t of the gro ups varied quite sig ni fica ntly.
For exa mple, Enviro nme nt Ca nada repo rted communicatin g with six gro ups, whil e
seve nteen gro ups report ed communicatin g with Env ironme nt Ca nada . Possible
explanations are that I) the communica tion occ urred wi th other individ uals wi thin
Environment Cana da ; 2) the Enviro nment Cana da responden t did communicate wi th
them but ignored or forgot abo ut it; or 3) the individ uals who said they communicated
with Enviro nment Ca nada actually did not ; or 4) any combin at ion of these. It is
impo ssibl e to tell which was the case based on the inform ation gathered through this
resea rch.
Density is the amo unt of ac tual ties as a proportion of the amou nt of possible ties.
The dens ity of the commun icat ion network was 59%, so out of a possible 600 ties (25
mult ipli ed by 24),35 1we re presen t. The data also shows that 93.8 % of the ties that were
present (3 18 out of 35 1) were reported as bei ng two-way reci proca l ties. This means that
the respo nde nts usually report ed that there was communication both ways, not j ust that
one gro up was either providing or receiving info rma tio n.
The network cen tralizat ion for bot h in-degree and out-degree was 43% .
Ce ntral izatio n reflects the dis tribution of ties . pro viding inform ation regarding the extent
to which network activity is conce ntrated upo n few dom inant individ uals. In th is case , thc
dom inant ac tor was DFO.
Reported collaboratio n
Responden ts were asked whether they co llaborated with the group s they reported
co mm unica ting with. 'Co llaborate' was defi ned as whether they worked on project s or
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have form al arrang ement s to work together. The respondents were on ly given this
definition and thu s the result s were based on their own interpretation of this defi nition .
Figur e 5.6 is a sociogram that repre sents the co llaboration between gro ups. In this
analysi s arrow s repre sent whether the respo ndent from the group on one end of the linc
identified the group on the other end as one they co llaborate with . This sociogram differs
from those shown in thc previo us ana lyses, beca use this time MI/MUN was hig hly
centra l to the co llaboration network . This pattern emerged desp ite thc fact tha t thcrc was
no one from M I/MUN interviewed, thu s thi s high sco re was based on the other
respond ent ' s perspectives on the ins titution .
Legend
Academic •
CMA & MPA . NGO
Fisheries • Other Industry
Figure 5.6: Collaboration network of the PB/GB LOI\IA
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Degree centra lity was ca lculated for reported co llabo rat ion. The results show that
perspectives on co llabora tion varied grea tly betw een gro ups (Figure 5.7) . This is likel y
confounded by the ambiguous definit ion give n to respond ent s. These results show tha t
the MIIMUN was ident ified more than any othe r gro up as one that peopl e co llabora te
wi th. This shows tha t MIIMU played a very central role in the co llaboration networ k.
more so than it did wi thin the reporte d communicat ion network . DFO and the Fish. Food
and Allied Work ers Unio n we re also centra l to the co llaboration network.
25 ,.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~ 20 -t -----------------
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~ 15
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Stakeholder Groups
Fil(urcS.7: Degreecentralityofthecollaborationnetwork(*incompletcdatal
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The network de nsi ty of co llabora tion can also be an imp ort ant indicator of how
connected the network is wh en it comes to proj ect s and form al arrangeme nts. The den sit y
of co llabora tion in the netw ork was 26%. meanin g that out of a possibl e 600 tics. 158
we re presen t. This is a mu ch lower density than that for the communication ne twor k as a
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whole (which was 59%). However, it does show that over a quarter of the communication
in the network was carried out collaboratively to work on jo int ventures .
The centra liza tion of the network was also determin ed. The network
centraliza tion for the out-degre e is 59%. while for the in-degree it is 51%. Thi s is
substantially higher than the centrali zation for the reported communication netw ork (at
43% for both ). Thi s shows that the collab oration network is highly centrali zed. with
much of the collaboration revolving around DFO, while MIIMUN also appears to be
highl y centr al.
Frequency ofcommunication
The respond ents from eac h stakeholder group also indicated the frequenc y with
which they commun icated with other groups, as shown in Figure 5.8 . This shows that the
frequencies that were reported most often were never, quart erly, annually and monthl y.
with more frequ ent communication (such as wee kly or daily) occ urring less ofte n.
Freq uenc y of'Con ununi cation
FigureS.8: Reported fr"llueuciesofeolllllluuicatiouwithiu the conunuulcatlon network
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5.5.3 Communicating with the publi c
This sectio n discusses comm unication between the stakeholder gro ups and the
publ ic about coastal and ocean issues. A total of2 l out of the 25 groups interviewed
communica ted with the publ ic about coastal and ocea n issues, Also. 18 of the 25 group s
had comm unications or public rela tions departm ents or dire ctors, which were responsible
for much of the communication between those gro ups and the public. All of the
gove rnment groups had local employees in these ro les, while some ind ustry assoc iations
and the NGG groups had national commu nications or publ ic relations employees for their
entir e organizations. Eight of the respondents noted that they often consult ed peop le in
their communica tio ns departm ents before communicating with the publ ic. Figure 5.9
shows the highest reported methods used for communica ting with the publ ic.
Figur c 5.9: Communication method s used with th c public
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Twent y-one respondent s reported that they participat ed in communication with
the public themselves, or that they were famili ar with the work of others in the ir gro up to
communicate with the publ ic. Communica ting with youth was done through Schoo l
progr ams, present ations, and eve nts such as career fair s, youth gro ups such as Girl
Guides of Canada and Sco uts Canada. Communicating with the general publ ic was done
through events such as community festivals or regatt as. farmer' s markets. music festivals,
shoreline cleanups, tours and celebrations such as Earth Day or Ocean s Day.
Stakeholder groups also focused on communicating with the media to inform the
public of activitie s or issues that may have intere sted or affected them . Press releases and
radio were often used for this purpo se. The se form s of commun ication were frequentl y
carried out by comm unica tions or publi c relat ions employees; however . respond ents were
regularl y asked for their input. The Fisheries Broadcast, which is a radio program on the
Canadian Broadcasting Co rpora tion, was cited eight times as a way to communicate with
the publ ic. Socia l med ia such as facebook' and You'Tubc' were also repor ted.
Groups in the communicatio n network with in the PB/GB LaMA were very active
at getting info rmation out to the publ ic, as mos t of the gro ups provided inform ation to the
publi c through a combination of method s. Despit e this, it seems that the network for
receiving input back from the public is lackin g. Most ofthc report ed commun ication was
said to be educ ation and awareness based . while some was issues based , as stakeholder
group s explained their positions on different matter s. There were onl y a few cases of
groups receiving feedb ack from the publi c bein g reported . These included a provinci al
gove rnment department sending out a discussion paper to be comm ented on, a First
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ations gro up sending out community surveys. and some community consultations
carried out by four of the govern ment departmen ts on topics such as fisher ies and climate
change.
5.6 Co mmunicating abo ut th e PR/GR LOMA ini tiative
The methods uscd for communicating about the PB/GB LaMA were the same as
those used for communicating about coastal and ocea n issues. Howe ver. the spec ific
content and the frequency of the communi catio n differed , as discussed below.
5.6.1 Communicating within groups
5.6.1.1 Conununicating with employees
All of the gro up respondents provided inform ation about the PB/GB La MA to
their employees , with the exce ption of Seafoo d Produ cers Associa tion of ewfo undland,
which is not included in this analysis beca use it on ly has one staff mem ber. The con tent
of communica tion was virtually limited to brief wri tten summaries or discussions of what
had been going on in the PB/GB La MA process . These summar ies were used to let the
gro up memb ers know abo ut the PB/GB LaMA meetings and updat e the gro up on what
happened, especia lly ifit could affect their gro up.
There was often no discussion of the PB/GB LaMA initi ative beyond these brief
interaction s, as group respondent s often reported that the PB/GB LaMA proce ss was not
at the point where they would co llect input from others in their gro ups. This was reported
eve n thou gh the entire process up to the tim e of the inter views had been base d on input in
meetings and through commenting on docum ents that were distribut ed . The objec tives
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and strategies of the LOMA were crea ted throu gh the input of representat ives at meetings
(as there was very little input receiv ed afte r document distribut ion ), but it see ms that this
input wa s not grea tly discu ssed out sid e of PB/OB LOMA meet ings.
Th ere were only four exa mples in which gro ups discussed the PB/OB LO MA in
more detail. DFO has muc h more in depth discussions on the PB/OB LOMA with other
emp loyees withi n their gro up because of their role as the lead department. The DFO
employees respo nsible for the PB/OB LOM A report ed communica ting with others in the
department to gather scientific information and coordinate activities . The respond ent
from Departm ent of Fisheries and Aquac ulture also had mor e in depth discu ssion s with
gro up employees because of their more in-depth invo lve ment. Also. bot h respo nden ts
fro m the OOs reported disc ussi ng the LOMA in depth wit h boar d members or co-
wor kers as they decided upon thei r role and next steps in the process.
5.6. / .2 Communicating with members
As reported, fifteen of the gro ups had members that the PB/OB LOM A
respond ents cou ld communica te with. ine ou t of those fifteen respondents did
co mm unicate specifically abo ut the PB/OB LOMA with gro up mem bers. while six did
not. This co mm unication was also limited to brief summaries or disc ussio ns. wi th very
littl e feedb ack being give n to respond ent s abo ut the PB/OB LOM A initiative. Mos t of the
communication revolved around memb ers ' confus ion abo ut the initi ati ve. and their
curiosi ty about wh at it is mean t to acco mplish. So me of the respondents fro m the
fi sheries and aquac ulture and other indus try gro up types reporte d that me mbers were
skeptical abo ut the initiative. or were often uninterested in discussing it.
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5.6.2 Communicating between group s
When asked if the y communicate with others about the PB/GB LaMA out side of
the forma l mee tings, sixteen out of the twent y-five responden ts sa id no. Respondents
from government departments discu ssed the initia tive outside of the PB/GB LaMA
meetings. and they often comm unicate d throu gh forma l processes associated wit h
Ca nada-N L Co mmittee on Ocea ns Ma nage me nt. Regional Ove rsight Comm ittee on
Ocea ns Management, and the Provincial Coas tal and Ocea ns Netwo rk. 1M is a large part
of wh at the se committees are trying to achieve, thu s the PB/GB LaM A has come lip in
their meetin gs. The only other discussion s on the PB/GB LaMA outside of meetin gs
were those that occ urred betwee n MA MKA and the Coast of Bays Coa stal Planni ng
Co mmittee .
In ge neral. most respondents had not used the PB/GB LaMA meet ings or
wo rkshop s to bui ld relationship s that have led to partnership s or coll abora tion up to the
time of the interviews. They were build ing relations hip s by discussing issues wit h other s
du ring meet ings, which wa s an accomplishment ; however. most had not built
rela tionships solely throu gh the LaMA process that have led to co llab ora tio ns or
partnerships. The only exce ptions were that OFO has bu ilt a partners hip to undertake the
process with the Departm ent of Fisheries and Aquac ulture. and that OFO is co llabora ting
with the Sc hoo l of Ocean Tec hnology to bu ild a websit e.
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5.6.3 Communicating with the public
Eight responde nts. who are from all group types ex cept for academic, reported
communicating with the public abo ut the PB/GB LOM A. It is interestin g to note that all
four of the respondents from the CMA and MPA group type had communicated abo ut it
with the publ ic. Co mmunication was limited to brief summa ries of involvement in the
initia tive , by takin g part in informal conver sation s and includin g it in their newsletter. If
people from the public did comm unic ate with responde nts abo ut the PB/GB LOMA , it
was usua lly to learn more abo ut what it is and what its goa ls are . The public usuall y did
not provide input back to the respo nde nt about it, and if so it wa s usually limited to
negative comments abo ut not knowin g wh at was going on.
5.7 Imp ort au cc of conuuunication
In the interviews, the PB/GB LOM A Co mmittee memb ers/alternates were asked
if communication is imp ort ant within group s, between groups and with the publ ic. All of
them said that communica tion was imp ortant and provided reason s for their answe rs.
which are outlincd below.
5. 7. 1 Knowledge sharin g
Knowledge sharing wa s the mo st common reason why respondents reported that
communication was important. What the research par ticipa nts meant by "know ledge
sharing ' can be deciphered from their respon ses as the y referred to knowledge as a wa y
to promote an und erstandin g of certa in issues by raising awareness . One NGO responde nt
noted that it is "important \0 share knowled ge bec au se we all have vari ous level s o f
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expertise" and the combinat ion of the knowledge in di ffer ent areas can help gro ups
function more effic iently and increase the likelih ood that objec tives wi ll be met.
5.7.2 Increase awareness ofgroup interests ami activities
Many respon dents reported the need for themsel ves and other peop le to
understa nd their group's interests and activit ies, whe ther those peopl e were within or
outsi de their grou p. As one of the indu stry responde nts noted, "W e're an association: ou r
role is to repr esent our memb ersh ip so irs sor t of at the co re o f opera tio ns. If you don't
know your memb ers you're not go ing to do a good jo b at repr esentin g their interests:'
Ma ny respondents we re aware of the nee d for all of the gro ups to have an
understanding of eac h other's interests, which can lead to an unders tan ding of the system
as a whole , As a government respo nde nt said ,
The only way that we can ever hop e to eve n have a glimme r of how this
sys tem operates is throu gh not only reg ular but more intense
communicat ion amongs t all of the interes ts . That is, hearin g from each
other on a regular basis to the effect of understandin g eac h other's
interes ts ,
5.7.3 A void misunderstandings, resolve conf lict ami identify opportuniti es
umcrou s respondents note d the importance of commu nicati ng to avoid
misund erstandin gs or mi sconcept ion s. Wi th refere nce to comm unicat ion within gro ups,
one fisheries and aquac ulture respond ent sa id "T hey (members) may hear something
from someo ne else and wo nder why they didn' t hear it from us: ' This illustra tes that ope n
and freq uent comm unication can help to avo id misi nformation from reac hing a gro up, or
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mistru st if they ex pec t to hear something from their group but hear it from someone else
inste ad.
Avoidin g misconception s abo ut other gro ups is also qu ite important, as one
gove rnme nt respond ent noted , " In the absence of co mmunication and informa tion. peopl e
make up their mind s without having the right info rmation : ' With respect to
communica tion wi th thc publi c. one CMA and MP A respond ent sa id, " When I don 't
op en up that communication a lot of probl em s or misconceptions are built up if you don't
keep them dealt with:' Thi s illu strate s that communication with the publ ic is quite
important to some groups. as they sometimes strugg le to keep up to date .
Respondent s reported that communication is imp ortant for workin g tow ard
contlic t reso lution and fi nding mutu ally benefi cial arrange me nts between groups. As
stated by a gove rnme nt respond ent:
Oceans is a com plica ted piece of bu siness with multipl e issues and
sources of con tlic t and multipl e opportunities . We need to coo pera te and
co llaborate to find the win win situatio ns so we ca n support var ious
industries . We sho uld have one gro up talk ing to others to see if the re can
be mutu ally benefi cial arrangements...Every body is off fo cusin g on their
own parti cul ar piece of the ocea n, and so this co llabora tion that the
conc ept of integrated management . the concept of a LOM A committee.
is long overdue.
Thi s quote retl ect s the idea that although there are various sources of contl ict when
dealing with ocean issues. ther e arc also man y opportuniti es for coll aboration . Throu gh
communicating about the se opportunities. different groups can under stand each other and
possibl y eve n agree on benefit s and joint initiatives for multipl e groups .
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5. 7.4 IIIcrease effect iveness and co-ordination
Ther e arc many ways in whi ch communicat ion was said to incre ase effec tiv eness
and problem solving . Numerous respond ent s noted that communication make s their jo bs
easier: whil e othe rs said it can clar ify jo b descript ions, allowi ng peopl e to do their jobs
better. Co mm unica tion can also increase ef fective ness by fac ilitating helpful feedback on
activ ities . Co mmunica tion was sa id to be important in coo rdinating ac tivi ties and lim iting
dupl ication . Many respondents said that inform at ion should be shared so that peopl e arc
not cop ying similar initi ati ves, pro gram s, project s or studies. As one academic respondent
rem ark ed,
The thing of silos of info rma tion and keeping eve rything to them selves
is everyo ne goes out and co llec ts data. To me everyo ne should be out
there only once and it should all be shared . The more you can share with
others the more vou advance the cause of everv bodv, Thats what the
who le LOM A is' abo ut and gro ups such as 1M'groups and the tra ffic
committee .
5. 7.5 Increase buy-in
Respond ents reporte d that communicatio n with the publi c was impo rtant to
increase bu y-in for their group 's ac tivi ties . As one CMA and MPA respondent said wit h
res pec t to the public "(co mmu nica tio n is important for) kee ping them up to par and
having them on side . I lind that ifyou've got a well inform ed publ ic they are more
inc lined to agree with what is bein g done." Another example is within the Eas tport
MP As, as there are large fines for takin g part in illegal activities in the MPAs . The
responden t noted that the public needs to be awa re of its locat ion and restrict ions so that
they do not unintent ionall y partake in any illega l activi ty. As the respon den t sa id. "T he
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fact that (some one gettin g fined ) could happen in an innocent recreati onal aftern oon
would reall y put a stain on it so we do our best to avoid it: '
5.8 Comm unica tion str ategies
PB/OB LOMA Committee members/alternates were also asked about
communication strategies within their own group , between stakeholder group s and with
the pub lic . Many of the below strategies were reported as bein g used within any or all of
these context s.
5.8.1 Develop personal relationship s
The most comm on strategy used to enhance communication was developin g
personal relati onship s. It was often cited as being nece ssary for communication. as
respondent s said, "I think that if you don' t have good relationships you won 't have good
communication" and " It all boils down to personal relationship s:' Developin g netw orks
of people who they are comfortable discussing issues with and who are comfortable
coming to them for information or discussion was described as very help ful. Having face-
to-face interactions is important , as one CMA and MPA respondent said. "Wh at help s me
mostly with that type of communication is that I know most of them personall y, have met
them face -to -face in the past so it' s a little easier that way:'
5.8.2 Seek supportfrom withill group
Respondent s reported that communication was en hanced throu gh seeking support
from others within thei r gro up. The most commonly cited example of this was the
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rel iance on communica tio ns or publi c rela tions employees who helped provide guidance
on communications. In addition, respondents ofte n remar ked that internal comm ittees
helped them to communicate. For exampl e, the Fish, Food and Allied Work ers Unio n
dep ended upon intern al fi sheries comm ittees for co mmunica tion with fish harvesters.
Nume rous gov ernment respond ent s reported that it was also imp ortant to see k advice or
feedback from other divi sion s within their ow n dep artment, as well as from board
members or management team s.
5.8.3 Seek supportfront other groups
Numerous respondents report ed that they depend upon people in other gro ups for
support, feedb ack and advice . The use of this strategy sugges ts the imp ortance of the
communica tion net work . which could have or is already having a positive impac t upon
the PB/GB LOMA initiative. One opportuni ty for this eme rged when intervie win g Park s
Ca nada . whic h ca rries out a grea t deal of publi c outreac h programs within Terra ova
National Park. Parks Ca nada is developin g an extern al relations program and their
respond ent rema rked that the PB/GB LOM A init iative co uld likel y util ize this network
for communicating with the publ ic. Thi s might be an opportunity for co llabo ration
betw een two feder al dep artm ent s when the PB/GB LOM A initi ati ve can be success fully
conveyed to the pub lic.
5.8.4 Use clear and concise wording
The respondents ofte n noted that the use of cle ar and concise wordin g is
necessary to r ef fec tive co mmunica tion. Keepin g thin gs simple, summar izing and
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interpr etin g info rma tion for others were often cited as exa mples o f this. As one
gov ernment respond ent sa id,
Ir s always a balance betwee n dump ing inform ati on ... and not prov iding
anyth ing at all. So we look for the balance. For instanc e if a big package
comes in for a PB/GB meetin g or something, dependin g on who I'm
communicatin g with I produ ce an analys is, summa ry and
recommendat ions It would be easy to ju st hit forw ard but they ge t so
much informa tion so if I j ust flip stuff generally with out any sort of
analys is or interpretation they'd prob ab ly ju st ignore it or delet e it.
5.8.5 Consider tile audience
Acc ording to gove rnment managers that were interviewed, ther e is a need to tailor
the communication meth od for the type of audi ence it is dire cted tow ard . As one
gov ernment respondent rem arked ,
In gov ernme nt too often we develop one communication meth od for ever y
audie nce. We fail to recog nize that eve ry single audien ce, a lot of thcm
have different com munica tio n needs in term s of how they want to hear it.
Many respond ent s noted that they usc thc intern et much more tod ay than they have in thc
past. Socia l media such as facebookt" and You 'Iubc" are gro wing in importance and as
onc gove rnment respond ent sa id,
We'r e look inc at usin u social medi a much more becau se uov crnme nt is
not known to ; that. B~t we recogni ze the potential and imp act. . . lookin g
to usc soc ial medi a to reach new audiences and existing audience in
different way s that they want to be reac hcd in. I think that any
organi zation in that kind of busincss has to be cont inually changing .
5.8.6 Maintain communication requirements orstructures
Some respondent s reported that communication structures, prot ocols and
requirement s that are placed on them by their own gro up help them to communicate. An
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exa mple of th is was being required to co mp lete briefin g notes for managers or
superviso rs upon thc conclu sion of meetin gs, including those of thc PB/OB LaM A
Co mmittee. Other specific exa mples of thi s were lackin g, and this may be because thcy
felt that this strategy is imp ortant but not used as often as necessary.
5.8. 7 Develop personal traits
Ma ny respond ent s statcd that diff erent person al attr ibutes were help ful for
communicating with others . These included bein g engag ing, limitin g competitiveness,
makin g an effor t to gc t to know peopl e. bein g relatable. respectin g other 's viewpo ints.
listening and bei ng open to others. The most importa nt trait seems to be an appreciat ion
that everyone has a different percep tion ofthc wor ld. Onc industry respondent effectivel y
summarized this idea in the follow ing quotes,
Co mmu nica tion is not so stra ightforwar d. Ir s a wonder that we
communica te at all becau se when yo u go back to our perc ept ion s yo ur
percepti ons and my percepti on s are coloured by our upbrin gin g 1mean
you brin g all that to thc act of comm unication, and two peopl e from
dissimilar background s and you're asking them to see something in a
similar way , which is j ust not easy . There has to be a wi llingness to hear
what thc other person has to say.
5.9 Communicntion llmitations
PH/OH LaMA Co mmittee memb ers/alt ernates were also asked abo ut
co mmunicatio n limi tat ions within thei r ow n gro up, betw een stake holder gro ups and wi th
thc publ ic. Many of thc below limitation s were reported as being used wit hin any or all of
these contexts .
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5.9.1 Languag e used
Respond ents were asked whether they believed that the docum ents and language
used by DFO to communicate about the PB/GB LaMA was understand able by everyo ne
invo lved. Sixteen respondents said it was not understandable. seve n said that it was. and
two were unsu re. The most common reaso ns for this lack of unde rstanding were that the
info rmatio n presented was too technical. scientific or theoretical : lacked contex t or
relevancy; overused acro nyms; or there was j ust too much inform ation presented . These
sentiments were refle cted in the following quotes. " If you're talking about bureaucrats
yes (ir s understand able), if you're talk ing about communities and orga niza tions maybe
not" and "L ike a lot of time s DFO will say stuff and people won' t under stand it because
ir s not in plain language : '
5.9.2 Infrequent information sharing
Many respondents expresse d that they did not receive enough updates about what
was going on with the PB/GB LaMA process , They reported being ove rloaded with
info rmation ju st before a meeting. whic h they were unable to read in a short time frame ,
and then there were long period s where they did not recei ve update s. The y would like to
see more simp le and eoneise information shar ing spread out over a longer perio d of time.
The follow ing quote from a gove rnment respondent expresses this opinion, with
some specific sugge stions on how to provide updat es,
Short , conci se update s maybe on a monthly basi s ... l would say maybe
an email update of a paragr aph or two once a month or ever y two
months saying this is the stage of the process, th is is whats comi ng up,
these are the next steps that we will be dealing with, heads up we're
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go nna be asking thi s of yo u. Tha t yo u can read in a co up le minu tes and
provide a nice summary.i.But I'd lov e to have somethingv..that I co uld
share reg ular ly and know irs correct. and it woul d be a very useful tool
to help me brief and co m m unica te inte rna lly and wi th perh ap s the other
partn ers I deal with on a more regul ar basis.
5.9.3 Meeting structure
So me resp ond ent s report ed that meetin gs sho uld be kept sho rter becau se by the
end o f a full day peopl e get tired and frustr ated , as ex presse d in the foll owin g qu ot e from
a C MA and MPA resp ondent,
By the end ofthc day pe ople are burnt and not thinking anymo re. It ge ts
to the po int wh ere the few dec ision s that need to be mad e are left for the
end oft he day and they can ' t think an ym ore . T hey need to send them
hom e with a wo rks heet and ge t it back and process that inform ation
when they've had tim e to think abo ut it.
A governme nt res po nde nt ex pressed the same idea. " Like the last meeting it got th rown
at us at the very end and we never rea lly had the time to digest it. I th ink a lot of peo ple
had that simi lar co nce rn."
Resp ondent s also reported that the meet ings need ed to be mor e clea rly foc used on
the current iss ues and find ing so lut ions to r thcm . Mee tings were repo rted to stray off
co urse , and probl em s or issu es carne up that may not bc d irectl y relat ed to wh at the
PB/GB LOM A meet ing was trying to address . As ex press ed by one NGO respond ent . "1\
lot o f us mi ght go in and talk ab out the problems. but what arc the so lutions '? So ir s
makin g sure we di scu ss the right thin gs and di scu ss it in the right wa y and keep focu sed."
Also. an oth er indu str y res po nde nt sa id.
I always feel aro und the table if som ebod y says so me thing abo ut thei r
positi on and says thi s is how ' we fee l abo ut that. and a lot of tim es ir s
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sometimes brin ging up unre solved issue s in the past and relating them.
Then yo u've go t old light s and old issues rather than dea ling with what' s
there.
5.9.4 Feedback methods
Befor e and after PB/G B LOMA me et ings or work shop s. DFO sends out
back ground documents or meetin g report s for comment from participants. Also,
particip ant s sometimes call or meet with DFO on differe nt matters. Thi s appro ach doc s
not app ear to be worki ng for some participants, as they reporte d tha t they were unaware
of the feedback that was ex pected or of the imp orta nce of that feedback. One sugg estion
from an NGO particip ant was,
There could be I suppose some thin gs that co uld be web based that we
could ans wer some questions or get to some answer s by doing some
surveys or something . I don' t th ink they' ve done that. You 're supposed to
do feedba ck kind of' thinus and I do n' t think thev' ve eve r asked us at the
end of the meetin g, - .
And ot hers reported that providing peopl e wi th a workshee t at the end of a meeti ng and
gett ing them to fi ll out the speci fic qu estions in the form wo uld be effec tive . At the time
of the interv iews, many of the responde nts wer e confused about the feedba ck they we re
expected to prov ide and did not reali ze the imp ortanc e o f their input in the process,
5.9,5 Lack ofweb presence
An issue that surfaced repea ted ly wa s that the PB/GB LOMA does not have a
website. As one indu stry responden t stated,
I think a web sit e wou ld actually be a good idea. A PB/GB LOM A
websit e wi th minut es from meet ings, what' s up and co ming. wh at' s
new, that sort of thin g. It would actually hel p. It sho uld be a one stop
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place where you ge t all the info on the PB/GB LOM A initia tive . That
wo uld help quit e a bit. If that could also includ e all the links to the other
stakeho lders invo lved in the committee, j ust centra lize the inform at ion it
would reall y help .
This sentime nt was echoe d by num erous indi vidu als, and the OFO em ployees who were
interviewed reporte d that a websi te is curre ntly being crea ted in co llabora tion wit h the
Schoo l of Ocean Tec hnology . The deve lop ment ofa websi te will address ma ny of the
communica tion issues that peopl e are having wit h the PB/GB LOMA.
The use ofa website was also discussed in relation to the present ation of
inform ation ga thered thr ough ocea n techn ologie s. One gov ernme nt respond ent
summa rized this quit e well:
. .. we live in a day. a time in our lives when . .. we can layer tec hno logy.
G IS (Geographic Info rmatio n Sys tems). Me mor ial (University) has
capac ity in this area . We can be vis ualiz ing our LOMA . . .Theres
nothing interactive abo ut this (Huma n Use Atlas of the Gra nd Banks)
Within this quote. the respond ent is referri ng to 'T he Grand Bank s ofNewfo undland:
Atlas o f'Hum an Activities' , whi ch was produ eed by OFO (20 07 b) as a vis ual
interpre tat ion on the loca tio n and ex tent of major human activi ties that occ ured in the
Gra nd Banks. It is a static document and as such it is a snaps hot in time, wh ich some of
the respo ndents have criticized because they said it beco mes obso lete when the
informa tio n is no longer accura te. This responden t visualizes the PB/GB LOMA website
as being quit e intera ctive, and incorp orating man y different form s of inform ation . The
usc of techn ology in thi s way can help to increase communication in the PB/GB LO MA .
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5.9.6 Sch eduling
early all of the respondents reported that schedu ling was a cha llenge in
communicating. The consensus was that trying to schedu le meetings within and between
gro ups is a difficult task. Attempti ng to get all of the people on the PB/GB LOMA
Committee together for a meeting is difficult , and inevi tab ly some people will not be ab le
to attend; however, they may send an alterna te. In addition, it may be diffic ult to sched ule
a time to communica te with individuals such as fishers due to their work schedules. Also,
some respond ents acted as volunteers in their roles with the PH/GS LOM A initiative as it
was outside of their regular jobs . This means that they need to take time away from their
work, which may place extra strains on their schedules.
5.9. 7 Differellcesormistrustbetll' eellsectors
A limitation on communicating between groups is that gro ups have differe nt
interests and age ndas and the re may be mistrust between them. As one industry
respo ndent said,
Different positions can sometimes lead to confrontation or direct
op posit ion. But I think that if you comm unica te clearl y as to why you
have this position and who are the stakeholders you represent, you can at
least deflect the conflict eve ntually and move on towards a more
collaborative process.
Group respond ents mad e statements about this mistrust, such as one indu stry respond ent
who said " the mistrust in some of the other sectors is something that's a challenge that
you always have to wres tle with and dea l with": however. spec ific exa mp les of this were
rare ly provided.
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5.9.8 Bureaucratic system
Many respondents noted that the bureaueracy in government often slows down
communication. From an indu str y perspective, gov ernment acts on a differ ent tim e sca le
than they do in their own opera tions, as exe mplified in the followin g quote:
From our perspecti ve everything happ ens quickl y, they need to know
what the status of a policy change is. But lots of time s within the
provincial or federal sys tem things get bogged down with how thin gs are
done so I mean we could be waitin g month s for a deci sion wh ich is how
that sys tem work s but it' s ju st not for us.
Although government depart ment s communicate wi th each other , thi s research
expos ed some exa mples of a lack of true informati on sharing or collab or ation . For
exa mple, a gove rnment responde nt indi cated that their dep artm ent had develop ed a
document that could be useful for other gove rnme nt departm ent s. When I asked if this
docum ent would be shared with others the respon se was that it would not. As a result ,
other dep artments could duplicate effort and create a similar document. Alth ough
emplo yee s within go vernment recogni ze the imp ortance of information sharing. ther e are
still examples of cases wh ere this does not happ en .
5.9.9 Representative discontinuity
Throu gh the intervie ws and attendance at PB/GB LaMA work shop s, it became
apparent that stakeholder group s often send different peop le to LaMA meetin gs. Peopl e
change position s and jobs frequent ly, causing a lack of continuity wi th respect to meetin g
attendees . When a new person jo ins the LaMA proce ss they may find it difficult to
und erstand what is go ing on and then cann ot provide meanin gful feedbac k to the process.
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Also , relati onship buildin g is oftcn dep endent upon seeing a person on multipl e
occas ions, and thu s if a group sends a different per son to every meetin g, relati on ship
bui lding and communication may suffer.
5.10 Additional communication arrangement s
The PB/GB LaMA communication network is influenced by many other
committee s, management group s and org ani zation s. These institutions ma y be
government led, ind ustry led, or a combina tio n of both. All of the arra nge me nts described
in Appendix E were used to communicate about coa stal and ocean issues by two or morc
of the respondents in thi s researc h. Respondent s were not provided with a list of groups
and asked to cho ose which one s they used for communicating. Instead, the y were asked
to list group s from their own exp erience. The exi stence ofthesc different initiatives
shows that there are many other avenues that members of the PB/GB LaMA can usc to
communicate about spec ific issues besides the PB/GB LaMA itself
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6. D1SCUSSIO
This discu ssio n present s the main im plica tio ns of this resea rch for co mm unication,
parti cip at ion , integra ted managem ent and governance in the co ntex t of the PB/GB
LaMA initia tive . All of these conce pts arc quite inter-related , so it is recogni zed tha t
whi le the y are se para ted here for ease of di sc ussion , certai n as pects of each concept are
dep end ent upon and rela ted to others.
O verall, the limit ation s on comm unica tion, parti cipati on and pro gr ess in the PB/GB
LaM A can be se par ated into two ca tego ries : techn ica l issu es and philosophi cal iss ues
(F igure 6. 1). Tec hnical issues sho uld be reso lvable ; how ever , ph ilosoph ical issue s are
more significant and d ifficu lt to reso lve . The se catego rizations wi ll help inform part s of
the foll owin g d iscu ssion.
Ta ble 6.1: Issues in th c PB/GB LOMA separated into techni cal or phil osophi cal cntcgo r ies
Tcchnicallssucs Philosoohicallssucs
Language used Difference or mistrust between sectors
Infre uent infonnation sharing Necd for stronucr leadcrshin
Meet inu structure lnadeouate understaudinu of uoa ls
Feedback methods Lack of understandinu of process
Lack of web presence Need for recounition of rroup intcrests
Scheduling Lack oflongtcnn think ing and need for
immediate results
Rcprcsentative discon tinu it Lack of trust of aovem mem commitment
Lack of ubli c awa reness /invo lve ment
Size of the PB/GB LOMA
Funding/Cost
Burcaucratic systcm
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6.1 Impli ca tion s of this research for communica tion
6.1.1 CO/l ll ll ull;clIt;llgllho utcolls t ll / lIm /ocellll ;ssues
Thi s research revealcd that thc netw ork for communicatin g about coastal and
ocean issues in the PB/GB LOMA was stro ng between gro up represe ntatives and their
memb ers and employees. as the praetice of shar ing inform at ion with them was
wides pread. All repr esent ati ves utili zed communicatio n meth ods to discuss coas tal and
ocean issue s with other employees within their groups . In addition, all repre sentati ves
from gro ups with members discussed these issues with their member ship s. Inform al
discussions and board or man agement meet ings we re depended upon tor comm unicat ing
with employees, while more impersonal method s such as mailing or emai l lists were used
to send newslett ers or ema il updates to gro up memb ers.
It cann ot be assumed that this communication was all positi ve or that it was
effec tive, Howe ver, this research did reveal that communication revol ved around various
topi cs and with diff erent purp oses. The most commonly cited top ics and purp oses were
advice or feedback; adminis tra tive or opera tiona l activi ties; and regul ator y requireme nts
or enviro nmen tal assessmen t. The first purp ose (advice /fee dbac k) woul d usually be
co nside red a positive co mmunica tion, while the others may becom e co ntentio us
depending upon the contex t.
It is often recogni zed that there needs to be communication between relevant
stakeholder gro ups for the success of coas tal management initi ati ves. It also need s to be
recogn ized that communica tion within the stakeho lde r groups themselves is importa nt. If
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stakeholder gro up rep resent at ives/alt ernates that arc part of the PB/G B LOMA initiative
wer e not able to comm unicate abo ut coasta l and ocean issues with others in the ir gro ups,
then the 1M process wo uld be futile. Th at group represe ntativ es did find ways to
co mmunicate throu gh many cha nnels wi thin their orga niza tions is very prom ising.
Cro na and Bodin (2006) arg ue that the exc hange of inform ation and know ledge
amo ng stake holde r gro ups eme rge as funda me ntal ele me nts in the succe ssful
managem ent of natu ral resou rces. This research has shown that ther e was ex tensive
communication abo ut coas tal and ocean issue s betwe en stakeholde r gro ups. Mo st
representat ives used ema il, teleph one or meetin gs to communicate with other groups
abo ut top ics such as co llabora tio n opport unities; gro up initiat ives and activi ties;
go vernment po licy and reg ulatio ns; the enviro nme nt; and funding. If this researc h had
shown that the communication network was sparse and there were few co nnectio ns
bet ween stakeholde r gro ups, this may have indi cated that communication abo ut the
PB/GB LOM A would be mor e challenging. How ever, the PB/GB LOM A initi ati ve can
benefit from previou s communicat ion and collabora tive relation ship s that have alread y
been esta blished .
There are no criteri a for a level of den sity that wo uld be necessary for a
communication network to produ ce ce rta in outco mes . Author s are hesitant to describe
den sit y as being low or high witho ut comparing it to another density, makin g the
ca lculation qu ite relati ve. For exa mple, Hagen and others ( 1997 ) repor ted that a
communicatio n network with 3 1 actors and a density 01'44% wa s at least moderately
integra ted or cohes ive . In another study, Jorgensen (2004) described a communica tion
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network 01'85 ac tors with a de nsity 01'28% to be moderat ely integra ted or cohesive. The
den sit y 01'59% within the PB/OB LOM A communication netw ork app ear s to be quit e
high ; therefore, indi catin g that the communication network is integrat ed and cohe sive.
In soc ia l network s, a high netw ork densit y can enhance the shari ng of knowledge
and info rma tion among ac tors. which should also enhance a common know ledge base
wi thin the network (Bod in 2006; Haythomth waite 1996). Exc hanges of info rmation have
been said to lead to better management of natu ral reso urces. sugges ting high network
den sit y is a favourabl e factor in social networks (Bodin 2006). Additionally, ther e is a
posit ive relationship betw een densit y and jo int ac tion, because the incl usion of vario us
stakeholde rs and the foste ring of relation s amo ng them increases chances for
co llabora tio n and jo int actio n (Bodin & Cro na 2009) .
The level of co llaborat ion in this network (26 %) may be rela ted to the hig h
den sit y of the network . The density of the collabora tio n network indicates that not all of
the communication was of a collaborative natur e. How ever, it is enco urag ing that over a
quarter of the commu nication was used to work on jo int proje cts and in itiati ves. while
nine of the responden ts noted that they often communica te with other gro ups abo ut
opport unities to work toget her. It is also enco urag ing that 93.8 % of the com munica tion
was occ urr ing both ways, mean ing that gro ups were not tryin g to communica te with
another group without ge tt ing a response.
The network struc ture was also characterized by ass ess ing the ce ntra liza tion.
There is no level of centra liza tion noted in the literatu re that indicates that the network
has an efficient com mu nica tion structure . Hann em an and Riddl e (2005) desc ribe a case in
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whic h the out-degree centra liza tion was 5 1% and the in-degree ce ntra liza tion was 38%.
and they describe the network as having a subs tan tial amo unt of concen tration or
centraliza tion. They go further to say tha t the influence of indiv idual ac tors varies rather
subs tantia lly in that network . meanin g that overa ll posit ional adva ntages are rathe r
unequ ally distribut ed. Th e same can be said for the communication network of the
PB/OB LOM A, as it see ms that there were a few centra l gro ups (such as DFO ) that held
the major positional advant age, whil e M IIMUN were also quit e centr al with in the
collaboration network .
Th e high depend enc e of other groups to obtain inform ation on the PB/OB LOM A
initi ati ve from DFO ca n be viewed positi vely, as all of the gro ups had a way of receivin g
information from a centra lized source . However , thi s depend ence can also be viewed
negat ively. IfD FO is no longer able to fulfill th is role then some gro ups may be len
wi thout necessary info rmation and commu nica tion ave nues . Also. this high depe ndence
places a lot of responsibi lity on DFO that could be sprea d to other departm ents/
orga niza tions. Ce ntra lized networ ks are help ful for the initia l phase offonning groups
and build ing support for co llec tive act ion. However. research sugges ts that such
centra lized networks arc disadvan tageou s for other plann ing tasks and probl em so lving
because ach ievin g more lon g-term goa ls requi res a more decent rali zed struc ture and links
with groups externa l to the soc ial network (Cron a and Bodin 2006).
After completing SNA on communication betwe en stakeholder gro ups, it becam e
apparent that some gro ups were centra l and imp ortant within the communication
netw ork, whil e others were some what peripheral. Ce ntra l gro ups hold posit ional
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adva ntag es, as the y had ties with many other gro ups. These gro ups includ e DFO;
Department of Fisheries and Aquac ulture; Fish , Food and Allied Wo rkers Unio n; and
MI/ MU . It is impo rtant to note that the actors who have more ties to other actors may
be in adva ntag ed position s because they have many ties and may have alterna tive ways to
satisfy needs, and are less depend ent on other ind ividu als. They may have access to, and
be able to ca ll on more o f the resour ces of the network as a whol e because they have
man y ties. Also, becau se the y have so many tics, they may be third-p art ies and deal
maker s in exchanges among others, making them better able to ben efit from thi s
broke rag e (Hann eman & Riddl e 2005 ). All of the above noted centra l stakeho lde r gro ups
act as brok ers of infortn at ion in their positi ons, for exampl e oro brok ers inform at ion
about the PB/GB LOMA; the Departm ent of Fisheries and Aquac ulture brok ers
inform at ion abo ut pe ON to the other provincial departm ent s; the Fish, Food and Allied
Workers Union brokers information between gove rnme nt and fi sh harveste rs: and
M IIMUN bro kers information between resear chers and the public.
The gro ups wi th high amo unts of ties with others are centra l in the network due to
their roles in communica ting abo ut coasta l and ocea n issues. In consultatio n with ot her
gove m me nt departments, DFO and the Departm ent of Fisher ies and Aq uac ulture are two
main departm ent s in NL tha t deal with fisheri es and aquac ulture research , licensin g and
permitting; the protecti on of marin e habit ats; and the developm ent and implem ent ation o f
inte grated coastal and ocea n mana gem ent. Many other stakeho lde r gro ups communicate
with them for these reason s. The Fish, Food and All ied Workers Unio n plays an
imp ort ant role in the fishery, and the fishery is central to the eco nomy and culture of the
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province. The Fish, Food and Allied Work ers Unio n also takes part in researc h, educa tion
and stewardship init iat ives. For these reasons, many stakeho lder gro ups communicate
with thi s stakeho lde r gro up. Many respondents also reported commun icating with peopl e
at M IIMU . Many gro ups co llabora te with these institutions on research projects and
outreac h initi ati ves, as the y are part of the largest Universi ty in Atlantic Ca nada and the
rcsearch centre for Nl.,
Th e result s also showed that some groups were less important within the
communication network. The peripheral groups maint ained a number of ties, with the
least reported amount bein g six. Ther e were no groups completely left out of the
communication netw ork abo ut coas tal and ocean issues. The groups that were relatively
periph eral may need to be brou ght into the network throu gh more communicati on with
others; however, this is depend ent upon the need s of the gro ups . If the gro ups are
satisfying their inform at ion , knowled ge and relat ionship buildi ng needs through
communication with a small amo unt of gro ups, then there may be no need for them to
communicate wi th more indi viduals. These groups could possibl y build relationships
with those who are centra l to the network if they have not done so, whi ch could allow
them to receive informati on and knowledge from the larger net work as a whole. There is
no ev ide nce that any groups wer e bein g purpo sely excluded from communication, so this
should be an option .
Most of the stakeholde r group representatives involved with the PB/GS LOM A
Co mmittee communicated with the publi c about coastal and ocean issues, mostl y
awa reness or education based . Despit e this, the netw ork for receiving info rma tion back
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from the publ ic was lackin g. Gro ups that ge t out and ex pe rience publ ic eve nts arc lik el y
to be in tou ch wi th the ge nera l publ ic becau se these event s arc interact ive and informal.
allowing for ope n co nve rsa tio ns .
6./.2 Communicating about the PB/GB LOMA
Thi s research revealed that the communication netw ork wa s not often used to
di scu ss the PB/GB LOM A spec ifica lly. Thi s was true for communication within gro ups,
between groups and with the public. Mo st respondents did communicate with oth er
gro up employees and gro up members ab outthc PB /GB LOMA , but on an infrequent
basis. Altho ugh the LOM A is still in a formati ve stage , all repr esent ati ves did
comm unica te abo ut it w ith other employees within their gro ups. See king input fro m the ir
gro ups has been lack ing, however , as very few repre sent ati ves provid e co m ments on
docum ent s d ist ribut ed by DFO. Th ese documents are suppose d to be a way for gro ups to
provid e input in to the process, but most gro ups are not takin g adva ntage of this feedb ack
meth od .
Co mm unica tio n with gro up memb ers was limited, as nin e out of the fift een
gro ups with memb ers co mm unica ted abo ut the PB/GB LOM A wi th the ir memb ers,
Discu ssion s were usuall y restr icted to bri cf summarie s o f wh at has been go ing on in the
PB/GB LOMA proce ss. One NG O gro ups seeme d to provid e mor e detailed information
about the LOMA to its members. Often members were ske ptical or unsure of the
initiati ve .
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Low communication about the PB/GB LOM A was expected as the LOMA is still
in the form ative stage . The important thing is that communicat ion channels existed and
could be used to discuss the PB/GB LOMA in the future. Most respondents noted that
they did not ofte n receive input about the PB/GB LOM A from their own gro ups, and that
input was not usually brought back to the LOM A committ ee.
At the time of the interviews, the PB/GB LOM A was not discussed between most
stakeholder group s on the committee unless they were in committee meetin gs or
workshops. The PB/GB LOMA initi ative has brought people togethe r in a formali zed
way but discussions do not generally occur about it outside of the process. Further along
in the proce ss, stakeholde r groups may be requi red to work on the initi ative outside of
prescribed meetings, and they might want to consider their willingness to do so.
Communication about the PB/GB LOM A with the publi c is genera lly lacking. If
there has been communicatio n, it has been to bring aware ness about what is going on in
the LOMA process, not to gathe r input to feed into the process.
6.1.3 Recommendations to improve communication
Communication within the PB/GB LOM A initiative co uld be improve d through
various intervent ions. Some have to occ ur at the stakeholder group level, and some have
to occur at a leadership level throu gh actions implemented by DFO. These are all
technical issues, and should be easier to deal with than philo sophic al issues.
As the proc ess moves forward, group represent ati ves/altern ates could co nsider
discussing the LOM A with their gro ups on a more regular basis. This will better prepare
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them to provide feedback into the process on behal f of their gro ups , and help them to
pass on what they learn abo ut the process to their gro ups. If this is not done. then the
stakeho lder gro up represe ntatives will not acc urately represe nt their gro ups .
More forma l communica tio n struc tures or arrangements with in stakeho lde r
gro ups speci fica lly related to the PB/OB LOMA may help facilit ate communication
about it in the futur e. Most groups do not have form al requir ement s fo r communicating
about the PB/OB LOMA and mostl y communica te about it throu gh inform al
conversations with their superiors or through discu ssing it at board or mana gement
meetings. If group s independentl y or co llectively developed structures stating that they
mu st report back to their gro ups in a spec ified way after PB/OB LOM A meetin gs or afte r
recei vin g inform ation abo ut the initiative, thi s would be ben eficial for the gro ups
involved. These structures could include briefi ng notes or update emails to all who wo uld
be interes ted, upd atin g postings on a website or blog, or ensuring that an upd ate about the
LOMA is includ ed in the age nda for management. departm ent al or memb ersh ip
meetin gs. Ju st fo rward ing on ema ils may not be enough. as summar izing or provid ing
cont ext may be necessary.
In order to bring viewpo ints from the stakeho lde r gro ups to the PB/OB LOM A
Commi ttee meetin gs, stakeho lde r groups could con sider devising method s for ga thering
feedb ack from employees and/or memb ers. As the proc ess moves forw ard , stakeholde r
group repr esentati ves may find it benefi cial to have a se t mechani sm by whi ch they are
expected to receive input from their own groups to feed into the LOM A process. This
will requir e furth er work by DFO as proce ss leader as well as by stakeholders.
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It may be possible for gro ups of the same type to work toge ther throughout the
process so that they have a stronger voice . For exa mple, within ESS IM, an
Environmenta l GO Ca ucus was formed in 2005/2006 to facilitate broad invo lvemen t of
the various environmenta l NGOs in the process. It is used to determin e the memb ers and
alterna tes for the three sca ts alloca ted to the sector on the Stakeholder Adv isory Co unci l
(SAC) . DFO provides a sma ll amount offunding annually to enable the Ca ucus to meet
in advance of the SAC meetings so they can receive and share inform ation to and from
the broader community of interest. DFO has also collab orated with the Ca ucus on topi cal
workshops and project s (G. Herbert , personal communication). An initi ati ve simi lar to
this may be useful for the PB/GB LOM A to pro vide an avenue for more NG Os to
become involved and for them to develop collabora tive relationsh ips. Similar initi atives
could be formed for other sectors as well.
There are also many adminis trative aspec ts of the LOM A tha t cou ld be dealt with
on a leadership level that could improve communica tion. Although it is a Govern ment of
Ca nada initiative, and thus all federal departm ents have a role to play, DFO is mandated
to lead and faci litate 1M. Inform ation about the LOM A could be shared with stakeholder
gro ups by DFO on a more frequ ent basis, and informat ion co uld be made clear and more
concise. Stakehold er gro ups noted that they get an abundance of inform ation befor e a
meetin g but would like smaller amounts spread throughout a longer time span. The
inform ation provided often uses language that is difficult to understand by all
parti cipants, so makin g the content of communications more readable wo uld be a good
strategy .
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Devising more effect ive feedb ack methods and providing contex t about why the
speci fic feedback is important could also improve communica tion. The gro ups may not
feel compell ed to provide feedb ack unless they know what aspect of the process it is
feeding into. Forms that are passed out after meetin gs or between meetings may be a
good way to gather feedback . When stakeholders are provided with a long doc ument and
asked to provide feedba ck , it can be intimidating if they are not famili ar with the
document or what part of the proce ss it is supporting.
A web site is also in integral to communication. DFO is currently workin g on a
website for the LOMA that will be hosted on an external network. It is hoped that this
website will provide necessary info rmation to everyone involved in the PB/GB LOM A
and the publ ic. It is important that inform ation be clear and concise. and that any longer
docum ents also provide a shorter explanation and contex t for how it fits within the
initiative.
Communica tion could be faci litated through the utili zation of exis ting channels
for communica tion. As noted in the results and Appendix E, there arc gove rnment led
proce sses, indu stry led processes and collaboratively led processes that already encourage
commun ication within the LOM A. These ex isting arrangements are often about specific
issues in the LOM A, such as marine traffic , oil spill response and aquatic invasive
species. In addition, there are smaller coastal man agement areas and a marin e protect ed
area that are used for communication at a more local scale. The PB/GB LOM A
Committee should recognize these othe r existing communication arrangements, and
understand how they fit into and can cont ribut e to the PB/GB LOM A initi ative.
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Man y of the groups reported communicating with other s abo ut coas tal and ocean
issues through other comm ittees and boards at vario us sca les (Figur e 6.1). The
arra nge ments in blu e are those that are already part of the LOM A committee, whil e the
arra nge ments in ye llow are those that num erou s repr esent ati ves in the committee also sit
on (Appendix E). Also, respondents noted other gro ups that they felt should be included
on the PB/GB LOM A Co mmittee. The se are shown in the Figur e in pink . The arrow s
repre sent that communica tion occurs throu ghout all the various sca les abo ut different
topics of inter est.
n
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Figure 6.1: Sta keholder gro ups on th e PIl/GIl LOMA Committee, other init iativ es th at arc
used for communication by PIl/GIl LOM A Committee Members, and other gro ups that
could potenti ally be part of the 11\1pr ocess
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6.2 Implications of this research for participation
The implica tio ns for part icipat ion have been se para ted into techn ical issues.
wh ieh may be easier to deal wi th, eompared to philosoph ical issues, whic h may be mu ch
more dif fic ult .
6.2.1 Technical issues
Davis (2009 ) completed resear ch on the impl em entati on of the Oceans ACI in
Newfoundland and Labrador. The author noted that peopl e in the off shore petrol eum and
lishin g indu strie s were havin g difficulties under standing wh at the 1M and MPA pro cesses
would lead to in the province. Thi s research was ca rried out live and six yea rs ago, and
the same discour ses are sti ll present tod ay. Due to the findin g that a lack of under standin g
of the PB/GB LOMA goa ls and 1M process is still so prevalent , these need to be
simplified, made relevant for the individuals involved, and communicated in a more
effec tive way .
At the time of the interviews. num erous respond en ts did not und erstand the ways
in whic h the stra teg ic objec tives, managem ent stra tegies, opera tiona l objec tives and
mana gement actio ns fed into the overa rching goa ls of the init iat ive and the developm ent
of the 1M plan. These aspec ts of the init iati ve have been explained to them on multipl e
occas ions, but they still did not identify with them . There appears to be a lack of clar ity
from a senior government per spective as to how the pro cess should be explained and
ca rried out , leavin g DFO staff in the NL region lett to explain a very complex process
with out a lot of guidance. Despit e the fact that the repr esentati ves are full y capable
indiv iduals who want to learn abo ut the PB/GB LOM A proc ess. it appea rs that it is j ust
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too complicated. A simpler constr uct needs to be develope d and fully explained to the
rep resentatives, mak ing sure that everyo ne comprehends the new process . Stakeholde r
gro up memb ers also need to make it clea r if they do not under stand the goa ls or process.
This research illustra tes that the respondents were not alone in their confu sion; although
it did not seem that they had explained the depth of their confusion to DFO as the lead
department.
There is a great deal of confusion about the workin g gro ups that needs to be
clarified . Currently, DFO has an ad hoc process where they let everyon e know about each
Working Group meetin g and whoever wants to attend does so. Howe ver, this is confusing
for representatives, as they are unsure of the part that they pla y in develop ing the
objec tives for the PB/GB LaM A. It can also hinder rela tionship building, as some
representatives noted that they did not recog nize a lot of faces aro und the table at some
Working Gro up meetings. If there was a set gro up of people for eac h Wor king Gro up,
sma ller in size than the whole Commi ttee, then they may be better able to build
relationships and understand their roles.
It also needs to be recognized that stakeholde r gro ups ofte n send di fferent people
to the meetings as peopl e move in and out of positions and there is sometimes more than
one alternate , This causes a lack of continuity with respect to their understand ing of the
initi ative. It takes a great amount of time to compl etely go over the goa ls and proc ess at
every work shop and meetin g, so stakeholder group s need to ensure that when a new
person becom es the representative or alternate for the PB/GB LaMA they become
informed on the initiative. Ifa new person becomes invo lved, they should call or meet
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with DFO so they ca n get an unde rstand ing before attending any wor kshops or meet ings.
DFO could also provide an inform ation package (as concis e and understand able as
possibl e) to the new memb ers of the Co mmittee .
Poitr as and others (2003) sugges t that a strategy for buildin g tru st in the process is
to involve a trusted facilit ator to shepherd the process. Involving a mediator who has the
tru st of each party may be suffic ient to generate the minimum confidence in the process
nece ssary to develop relati on ship s. Also, all parti es should agree on the selection of a
facilitator (Poitra s ct al. 2003). DFO as the lead agenc y has been trying to facilitat e the
Co mmittee and Working Group meetings; however, the help ofa trained facilitator may
be requi red. A facilit ator co uld help the repre sentati ves under stand their co mmo n
objec tives and values and assis t them in plannin g to achieve them, with out takin g a
particul ar positi on in the discussion . Th e facilitator could assis t the gro up in trying to
achieve con sensus on any disagreem ents that pre-exist or eme rge in the me et ing so that
decis ions have a stro ng basis for futu re action . Wh en conse nsus is not possible. then a
fac ilitator could help by util izin g relevant proc edur es for contlict reso lutio n.
Another approac h to imp rove part icip ation would be to consider wh ich
stakeho lders sho uld be includ ed in the proce ss. As was pointed out, there are various
typ es of stakeholders which some respondents felt should be included. DFO could appl y
the typology of stakeholders that has been developed by Mitchell et al. (1997) to identif y
the salience ofstakeho lder gro ups. Thi s anal ysis uses variou s combinations of power.
legitim acy and /or urgency to defin e stakeholder class es . DFO did not use any form al
method for definin g which stakeholde r group s sho uld be included; however , it may or
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may not be too late to apply an analysis of this sort at this point because the stakeholder
gro ups have already been chose n, For future 1M initi atives, DFO may wish to utili ze a
stakeholde r identification method at the beginnin g stages .
The PB/GB LOM A process includes the publi c through the inclusion of
stakeholder gro up representatives in the decision makin g process, lt is impossible for
every indi vidu al in the management area to directl y be part of the process; howe ver,
indi vidual s within the managem ent area should at least be aware of what is go ing on.
Coas tal community leader s and memb ers should be awar e of the initi ative , as they will
eventu ally be affected by the management decisi ons that arc made. Some ways lor DFO
to do this would be to begin publi c consult ations, information campaigns or having open
meetings as the process moves forward , so that the general popul ation is more aware of
the PB/GB LOMA initiative. This is a techn ical issue, and should be more easi ly dealt
with.
6.2.1 Philosophical issues
Acco rding to Arns tein's (1969) ladder of participation. consult ation occ urs when
citizens hear and are heard, but lack the power to ensure that their views wi ll be heeded
by the powerful . This causes no ass urance of follow-throu gh to change thc status quo.
Arn stein also write s that plac ation occur s when citizens adv ise, but retain for the
powcrholders the continued right to decide . The se Icvcls of part icipation arc called
' tokenism '. Treb y and Clarke (2004) prop ose that consultation inc ludes two-way flow of
inform ation, but the consultccs have no influence on the decisions that arc ultimatel y
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made. They define placation as form al two-w ay flow of infonna tion with limited impact
of discussion on decision. Arnstein (1969) notes that citizen power does not occ ur unt il
citize ns are engage d in partnership s, are delegated power, or are given contro l. Treby and
Clarke (2004) note that parti cipation is not linear, and stakeholders can change their level
of parti cipation dependin g upon thei r needs. Howe ver, stakeholders do not infl uence
decision s until there is less form al two-wa y discussion, and consultees views feed
directl y into the decis ion throu gh delegation.
Th is research has shown that the PB/GB LOMA initiative fall s somewhere
betwe en con sult ation and placation. The Governm ent of Canada states that the
governance model prop osed for 1M is one of collaboration, which involve s ocean
managem ent decisions based on shared info rmation, consultation with stakeholde rs, and
on the ir adviso ry or management part icipation in the plann ing process (DFO 2002 b).
This researc h has shown that when the Gove rnment of Canada is referring to a
'co llaborat ive governa nce model" this is not referr ing to ' co-governance' in which
dec isions and responsibiliti es are shared with stakeholder gro ups.
To date, the PB/GB LOM A uses more ofa top-d own man agem ent approae h than
a co-m anagement approach. Although DFO consult s stakeholder groups on setting the
goa ls, objecti ves and strateg ies of the PB/GB LOM A Committee, it is still a very much
gov ernment led proce ss as stakeholder advice does not have to be heeded by deci sion
maker s. Also, if the initi ati ve was bottom-up it would have begun with the stakeholder
groups involv ed, and they would have had much more input on the size and scope of the
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LOMA . DFO envisions the LOMA as havi ng more stakeho lde r and com munity
engagement in the future, and are hoping that this will be the case.
As described in the limit ations on participation, there is a lack of com mu nication
of the gro ups' interests within the PB/GB LOMA process. In order for groups to be able
to communica te abo ut their interests, they may wish to conside r how the PB/GB LOMA
relates to their mandates, what level of engage ment they are willing to commi t and why
they arc there. This may enable them to see themselves in the initiative. as well as give
them the ability to formulat e the ir principles and values related to coas tal and ocea n
resour ces and space .
In order for gro ups to be able to discuss their values and interests, they also need
to build trust and respect between them. This is true eve n if they do not know their
interests until they are infringed upon. This is a philosop hica l issue, versus a technical
issue, and may be difficult to address . As Pomeroy (2007) writes, "Deve lopme nt of trust
betwee n partners is associated with effective commu nicatio n" and "Part nershi ps must
grow out of a mutual sense of trust and respec t among the partners." This is a part of a
long process that emerges out of relationship building over time . Some gro ups may feci
intimidated by others, while longstand ing disagreements or issues may hind er others from
communicat ing.
Thi s research has shown that there is a lack of trust of gove rnment commitment to
the PB/GB LOMA process. Davis (200 9) noted that DFO has faced widespread eri ticis m
throughout the province since the mid I990s for its alleged mismanagement of the
fishery. This problem was noted by burea ucrats in Davis' research. who were aware of
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obstacles that the age ncy' s history in the provinc e presented for them in puttin g new
ocean pol icies into pract ice. Th is research had not uncovered the same specif ic findin g:
howe ver, it is important to not e that this may be an additional obs tacle that needs to be
faced when bu ildin g trust betwe en stakeholder gro ups and DFO as the initiative 's
facilitat or .
6.3 Implications of thi s resear ch for Int egrated Mana gcmcnt
Th e imp lication s for inte grated management are also separated into technical
issues and philo sophic al issue s.
6.3. 1 Technical issues
A techni cal issue that also needs to be addresse d is the role of 's ign off or
endorse me nt of the eve ntual 1M Plan by the Mini ster of Fisheries and Ocea ns . The Plan
wi ll be com plete soo n, and whether it will be supported by DFO and the other federa l
gove rnme nt departm ents/agencies is very imp ortant for its success. With out some f0I111a l
recog nition of the value of the 1M Plan, stake ho lde r gro ups and gove rnment
departm ent s/agencies may not be compelled to wo rk on ac tions flow ing from the Plan.
Thi s will need to be addresse d as the process mo ves for ward .
Thi s research also revealed that fundin g is an issue within the PB/GB LOM A.
Funds are needed to support various operations and facilities related to 1M, including
plannin g, imp lement ation , coord ination , monitoring and enforcement. Sufficient, tim ely
and sustained funding are cr itical for success of mana gement initi ati ves (Pomeroy 2007).
Funding lor 1M is not a provincia l. but a national issue. as Ca nada 's auditor genera l
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(2005: p. 5) sa id with resp ect to fundin g that " we are co nce rned that the gove rnme nt has
not made impl em ent at ion of the Oceans Act a prio rity .' Jessen (20 10) notes that thi s lack
offunding has signa lled a lack of pol itic al pri orit y thu s af fec ting DFOs abi lity to ga in the
coop erati on of other fed eral departm ent s and get their se rious co mmitme nt to 1M
plannin g. Davis (2 009) note s that despite Ca nada's intern ati on al co m mitme nt to
" mo de rniz ing" ocea n management. the politic a l will to make thi s v ision a realit y
ap peared to be lacking in the be ginnin g. There was eventual co ntribution of greater
federa l suppo rt to the oce ans agenda th rou gh the Oceans Action Plan in 2005 ; however,
DFO empl oyees are often cha lle nged by a lack of funding wh en tryin g carr y out the task s
of 1M.
This research has also uncovered that man y peopl e are ske ptical abo ut the
geographica l scale of the PB/GB LO MA and the successful impl em entat ion of 1M. It
see ks to engage ocea n users from a large porti on of the province of L, in which the
mu ltipl e uses in the many diffe rent bays and coves are so d ive rse that ' integrated
managem ent" is quite cha llengi ng . For exa mple. people in rural co mmu nities on the so uth
coas t of the provin ce have ve ry di ffer ent need s and pr iorit ies that those in the urban areas
of the north east Ava lon Penin sul a. The merit s of sma lle r coa stal man agem ent initiati ves
we re o ften qu oted durin g interv iews, whe re coas ta l communities and organiza tions co uld
particip ate and fee l a stro nge r se nse of ownership. Wit h the large size of the LOM A, it
seems that no partic ular gro up fee ls com pe lled to tak e owne rship, as the iss ues are so
broad and on such a large sca le that it is intimidating to tackl e. Smaller-sca le initiatives
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invo lve can involve j ust as many stakeholder gro ups as LOMAs , but they are able to have
more of a foc us on issues that can be addresse d in their own local area ,
6.3.2 Philosophical issues
This researc h has show n that stakeholder gro ups are looking for stronger
leadership within this 1M initi ative, As DFO is thc federa l depart ment with the
responsibility to lead on the implem entation of thc Oceans Act and the 1M initiative s that
have devel oped out of it, they arc expe cted to exerc ise strong leadership in these
initiatives throughout the country. Also, as it is a Gove rnment of Ca nada initi ative.
participation and contribution are also expec ted from other fede ral de partments .
Guenette and Alder (2007) sugges t that all cases of 1M that have progre ssed well
had strong leadership, eithe r from the community and/or from gover nment . This raises
the possibility of a leadership role for other stakeholders. However, the stakeholde r
gro ups do not see m to feel a strong sense of ow nership ove r thc process, There is a lack
of stakeholder buy-i n, as many respondents noted that their gro ups did not sec how thcy
fit in. It makes sense that thcy did not feel this ow nership. as they did not decide to
implement the initiative in the beginn ing.
Chuenpagdee and Jentoft (2007) wri te that " From the gove rnance perspective, co-
man agement , also in thc pre-impl ementation stage, depend s upon co ntributions,
commitments and collaboration from all actors involved, be they the local community,
civic organizations like NGOs and gove rnmen t agencies ." The plannin g stage of an 1M
initiative is quite important, and thc PB/GB LaMA did not begin from a bottom-up
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process in which stake holde rs decided they need ed 1M to impro ve the functioning of the
PB/GB region. Instead, it began in a top-d own fa shion , as it resulted from the legislative
mand ate of the Oceans Act. DFO defined the LOM A bound aries and which stakeholder
groups would be invited to sit on the LOM A Committee . The grou ps have been give n an
adv isory role; however, they will not be given a shared deci sion -making role. Due to the
lack of ownership from stakeholder groups, DFO will continue to be depended upon as
the leader of the initi ati ve.
Jessen (2010) notes that the most serious concern s about 1M in the ESSIM
initiativ e relate to implementation of the plan and whether the level of buy-in by various
sectors, dep artm ents, and other levels of government in the process will lead to plan
impl ementation in the integrated way that is expec ted. Thi s is also a co ncern within the
PB/GB LOMA. It is important to consider the fact that implementation of 1M relies on
ex isting sectora l legislat ion and regulations. Jessen (20 I0) report s that over 20 federa l
depa rtments and age ncies must coo pera te at a national level to use their ex isting powers
and resour ces to achieve comm on goa ls under 1M. Five federal gove rnment
departm ents/agencies sit on the PB/GB LOM A Committee, and they must all respeet the
LOMA proc ess for it to be successful. There are an additi onal three provincial
government departments who must also participate in a meanin gful way to success fully
implement the initiative along with all ofthc vari ous stakeholders who put plans into
action in theirday-to-da y activiti es.
In order for stakeholder group s to participate in and push for implem entation of
the objectives of the LOM A, they must see how the initiati ve benefit s the ir ow n gro up
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and start to see some more imm ediate tangibl e result s. These benefit s should not j ust be
that they get to defend their own interes ts and see what is happen ing in order to head off
negative consequ ences. While these may be benefi ts of the process, stakeholder gro ups
must also want to work together with others for the greater good of the PB/GB LOMA. If
these more altruistic benefit s are not rea lized, then the process will never truly be
'int egrated ' .
Jess en (20 I0) writes that a key reason that indu stry provide s fo r their hesitan ce or
reluctance to support implementation of 1M is the lack of clarit y on the implicati ons of
1M plannin g for them . Thi s research has shown that in the PB/GB LOMA , it is not ju st
indu stry groups who feci this way, as many stakeholde r gro ups did not see how they fit
within the 1M proce ss. Guenette and Alder (2007) note that consultation and consensus
building take more time than expec ted, and it takes seve ral yea rs to summar ize ava ilable
inform ation , disseminate it, genera te stakeholder interes t, and develop 1M plans.
Although it is a slow process, interest grou ps do appreciate being consulted and being
part of decision making. However, if the process extends too long without any tangible
results, participants will become less engage d, There needs to be some speci fic action
plans and tangibl e result s from the PB/GB LOM A initiative soo n, or sta keholder gro ups
may lose interest in it.
6.4 Implic ations of thi s resear ch for governa nce
The below discussion deals with philosophi cal issues only, indicatin g that
gove rnance issues are often emb edded in soc iety and more difficult to address than
techni cal issues. Interactive gove rnance recognizes that communica tion between
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stakeho lde r gro ups and the parti cipation of stakeho lde r groups within the governance
process are necessary for the effe ctive govern ance of coastal and ocean areas . It sugges ts
that co-govern ance see ms better equipped than se lf or hierarchical gove rna nce mode s to
gove rn diverse, complex and dynam ic situations in coas tal and ocea n areas (Bavi nck et
al. 2005). A key assumptio n is tha t no one actor is in con tro l, but rather that interac tion s
are horizont al. The interactive governance literatur e sugges ts that co-gove rna nce incl udes
the co-o pera tion, co-ordination and communica tio n o f parti es in a 's ideways' fashion .
without a centra l or dominating governing actor (Bavinck et al. 2005).
With in co-governa nce, it is ex pec ted that there is a cert ain degree of equality in
how parti cipating entities relate to eac h other; however , ceding autonomy is alway s only
part ial and contai ns mutual agreements. and common rights and duties. Inclusiveness lies
at the heart of interact ive governance, as the sty le is on ly effec tive when all actor s are
see n as equally rep rese nted and are transparentl y engage d in meaningful interaction s,
such as open dialogue, communication and negoti ation . However , it is also recogni zed
that attributes , such as se lf orga nizatio n, are requi red of all actors and there should be
appro priate inst itutio nal arra nge ments to deal wit h their abi lity to share res ponsibi lity and
power.
This research has addresse d four of the topi cs discussed above for the PB/G B
LOM A initia tive wi thin the contex t o f communica tio n and part ic ipation : I) that no one
ac tor is centr al or dominating; 2) that there should be equality of entities involved: 3) all
acto rs should be incl uded; and 4) actors should have the abi lity to share res po nsibi lity and
power.
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First ly, the research has show n that DFO is the cen tra l actor within the
communication network of the PB/GB LOMA , and it is the dominating actor as it is
depe nded upon to be the leader of the initiative. Althoug h stake holder groups play an
advisory role in the process, DFO is see n by sta keholders as the leader of the process.
Give n the imbalance of respons ibility between the federa l gove rnment and the other
actors , interactive gove rnance may not be a realist ic possibil ity in this situa tion.
Seco ndly, the research has show n there is not equalit y in how participating
entities relate to the initiati ve and that there has not been cedin g of autonomy. The
stakeholde r gro ups are not equally involved in its gove rnance, as DFO is the init iating
age ncy that chose which stakeholders to invo lve and the area to be managed. Also , the
govern ment departments arc responsib le for creati ng the pol icies, regulatio ns and
legislation that impact upon the LOMA. Altho ugh the rest of the LOMA Committee has
an advisory role , there are no requirements or incentives for deci sion making bodie s to
take the advice from the LOMA initiative up to this point.
Thi rdly, all stakeho lder gro ups who could play a role in the initiative may not be
partic ipating. The researc h reveale d that stakeholder gro ups felt as if there were
add itional gro ups that shou ld have been included in the process that were not. These
gro ups do not have the same opportunity for dialogue, communication and negotiation
with respect to plannin g for the managem ent of the coastal and ocea n areas of the PB/GB
LOM A as gro ups that sit on the LOMA Committee . A stake holde r identific ation analysis
could be completed to see if these additiona l stakeholde rs should be incl uded.
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And finally , actors do not have the abi lity to share responsibilit y and power. The
initiative has not spread out the responsib ility and powcr within the initiative to other
stake holder groups . Thc Government of Canada has desig ned the LaMA process so that
committees composed of stakeho lder group s have an advisory funct ion; however, the
process has not bee n desig ned to allow stakeho lder gro ups to have rea l deci sion making
powers . That being said , severa l policy and regulatory decisio n making bodies do sit on
thc Co mmittee , incl uding five federal gove rnment departments and three provi ncial
gove rnment departm ents, and onc federal/provincial age ncy . However, iftherc is a lack
of buy-in from these gover nment departments/agencies, thcy will be less likely to
consider the advice of the LaMA Committee in the deve lopment of policies, regulations
and legislation. The gove rnment needs to have incentives and/or requiremen ts to comp ly
with or imp lemen t the objectives laid out by thc PB/GB LaMA Committee. Although the
com mittee can communicate their objectives through the 1M Plan, there arc currentl y no
governance mechani sms in place to ensure that decision making authoritie s will usc these
objectives to guide thcm .
The PB/GB LaMA provides a mechanism that could be used to build an
understanding of 'meta-governance' princip les and values. As written in the literature
review, interactive governance recognizes three orders of gover nance : first orde r
(pro blem solving and undertaking of day to day management ), seco nd order
(maintenance and design of institutions that are necessary to solve problems and crea te
other institu tions), and third order , The third order , or meta-governance as it is referred
to, articu lates the main normative principles and values . These thcn guide the behavior of
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the other orde rs of gove rna nce (Bavinc k et al. 2005) . Interact ive gove rnance contends
that principles and values are the found at ion for gove rnance, and these need to be
art iculated for the successfu l crea tion of a visio n for coas tal and ocean space and
resou rces. It also recogn izes that dialogue is needed to help all stakeholders to und erstand
and eac h other's principl es and come to decide on the principle s that will guide their
gov erna nce sys tem (Ba vinck et al. 2005).
Jent oft (2007 ) prop oses that the soc ial con struction of rca lity that shapes
principles and va lues is based upon image s, metaphors, assumptions, visions or
generalizations. The implementation of 1M throu gh the PB/OB LaMA proce ss can help
groups to com e to an under standing of their shared ' imag es ' , which can help the
stakeho lde r gro ups to move forward on the governance of their coas tal and ocean
reso urces and space , Unders tanding where these images are shared and where they are
not is an imp ortant stcp in thc process, starti ng with communication. Thi s communica tio n
can lead to the building of relat ionship s and tru st betw een stakeholder gro ups ifmeet ings
are well fac ilit ated and stay on course .
Respond ent s wi thin this research noted that the y wo uld like to bui ld relati on sh ips
and ga in a bett er understandin g of the gro up interests around the PB/OB La MA tabl e.
There need s to be in-depth discussions about what the gro ups would like to see com e out
of the PB/OB LaMA proc ess, and the value s that underli e their goals. It will take tim e to
build the trust and respect nece ssary to uncover what each group would like to see com e
out of the process, but there need s to be a way for ward that will elicit conversation s that
will eve ntually buil d these relation s
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7. SUl\1l\1ARY AN D CONCLUDING REl\1ARKS
This research has aimed to provide an under standin g of how communica tion and
particip ation functio n in the PB/GB LOMA initiative . and exami ne the roles that they
play in 1Mand gov ernance. Soc ial network analys is (SNA) and interviews with
respondents from 26 sta keho lder groups were used to ga in thi s under standin g of
communication , particip ation . 1M and gove rnance. Prior to thc SNA and the interview s,
an exten sive literature revi ew was undertaken to obtain inform ation about the PB/GB
LOMA and the concepts and theorie s that wo uld be utili zed to complete the rese arch .
The intervi ew guide included que stion s about participation. in order to provid e an
under standin g of the level of particip ation of stake holder groups, as well as the benefit s
and limit at ions of part icipati on . Th e intervi ew guide was also designed to ga ther
info rma tion abo ut communica tion within stakeho lde r gro ups, between stakeho lde r
gro ups, and betw een stakeho lder gro ups and the publi c. The interviews also asked abo ut
method s, frequency , con tent, importance, stra teg ies and limitation s of communicatio n.
Th e qu antit ati ve interview data was analyzed using SNA software (Uci nct 6) .
while the content of each intervie w analyzed by tran scribing the rele vant quotes and
organi zing answers into relevant excel tabl es. Th is research has pro vid ed an exa mple of
how to combine qu antita tive SNA data and qua litative inter view dat a to obtain a
complete picture of the com munication network and participation in the PB/GB LOMA .
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7.1 Key findings
Thi s research has shown that many stakeholders arc partici pati ng in thc PB/G B
LOMA process as the y see that there are numerou s benefit s that can be derived from it.
However, participation and progression of the initiati ve are lim ited by various factors,
includ ing a lack of und erstandin g o f its goa ls and pro cess. It is imp ortant that
stakeholders ga in a better und erstandin g of the goa ls, and that the process be simplifi ed
for those involved. The research has also shown that ther e is a lack of stakeho lder bu y-in
within PB/GB LOMA , which need s to be addre ssed for the pro cess to move for ward
success fully .
Another findin g of this study is that communication channel s are present for
communica ting abo ut coas tal and ocean issues , and that the co mmunication network is
generally stro ng . However. th is network has not ofte n been used to commu nicate abou t
the PB/GB LOMA specifically. As the process moves forward , it is part icul arly important
that stakeholder gro up representatives comm unicate abo ut the LOMA to other employee s
and memb ers of their gro ups . It wi ll also beco me increas ingly important that the LOMA
bc brou ght to the attention of the publi c, whic h at thi s point is genera lly unawar e of thc
initiati ve.
The research qu est ions for thi s study have been answered throu gh carr yin g out
eight specifi c research objectives . Th e key finding s relat ed to each of the se objec tives
will be address ed below .
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1) To investigate the level ofparticipation hy stakeholder gro ups ill the initiativ e , as well
as perceived benefits ofparticipation and limitations on participation
• Eight representatives felt as if their involvement was information only. two felt
that it was cons ultation, and twelve felt that they were working collaborativc1y on
the initiative
• The amo unt of participation for the initia tive falls between consultation and
placation , as stake ho lder gro ups are consulted and can advise on pol icy,
reg ulatory or legislati ve dec isions, but they do not have formal reg ulatory
authority
• The gro up types tha t play a more centra l role in the initiative arc gove rnmen t
(with DFO and Depart ment of Fisheries and Aquaculture taking the lead) and
GO group s, while the academic, Coastal Ma nage ment Are a/Marine Protected
Area groups, and some fisheries, aquaculture and other industry groups (Fish.
Food and Allied Workers Union, Groundfish Enterprise Allocation
Cou ncil/Canad ian Associat ion of Prawn Prod ucers, Newfou ndland Aquaculture
Industry Association, One Ocean Corporation, Ship ping Federation of Ca nada)
arc somewhat involved, and the rest of the fisheries and other ind ustry gro ups arc
ofte n less involved,
• Report ed benefit s includ ed buildin g relation sh ips, vo icing co nce rns and
protect ing interests, wo rking toward enviro nme nta l sustai nability and ecosystem
hea lth, beco ming proactive rather than reactive, address ing socio-economic
issues, and having an impact upon policy crea tion
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• Reported limitations include a lack of ownership and stakeholder buy-in. a need
for stronger leadership. an inadequa te unde rstanding of goals. an inadequate
understand ing of the PB/GB LOM A process. the need for more recognition of
gro up interests, a lack of long term thinkin g, defi cient public awa reness and
involvement , a lack of trust in the commitment level of government, the large
geogra phica l size of the PB/GB LOMA . fundin g/cost, and confu sion about
Mini steri al sign off or endorse ment
2) To investigate the opportunitiesfor interventions that could he used to improve or
faci litate participation
• Because a lack of understandin g of the PB/GB LOM A goals and process was so
prevalent, these need to be simplified, made relevant for the indivi duals invo lved,
and communica ted in a more effective way
• Stakeholde r gro ups need to take responsibility to inform their represen tat ives/
alterna tes of the background and requir ements of the PB/GB LOM A initiat ive
• Govern ment co uld also develop a clear and concise information package fo r new
individu als coming into the initiative
• Repre sentatives/alternates should be aware of what workin g gro ups they are a part
of and how they contribute to the proce ss
• Group s need to consider why they are sitting at the PB/GB LOMA table, and be
able to communi cate their group interests
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• Relation sh ips and tru st needs to be built betw een stake ho lder gro ups so they wi ll
be comfortab le to discuss their va lues and interests
• There arc gro ups that have been left out of the PB/GB LOMA process that should
be considered for incl usion
3) To investigate whether PB/GB LOMA stakeholder group represen tatives/alternates
communicate about coastal and ocean issues (including the PB/GB LOMA) with gro up
members, other stakeholder groups and the public
• Stakeho lder gro ups part of the PB/GB LOMA initiative often communicate
abo ut coastal and ocea n issues, both within their groups and betw een them
• Stakeho lde r gro ups also communicate abo ut coastal and ocea n issues with the
public , bu t less frequently and more to raise aware ness and ed uca te than to
so licit feedb ack/input
• Stakeho lder grou p represe ntatives do not ofte n co mm unicate abo ut the PB/G B
LOMA with each othe r outs ide of LO MA meetin gs
• Stakeholder gro ups occas ionally communica te abo ut the PB/GB LOMA with
their memb ers and the public , but mor e to raise awareness abo ut the initiative
than to so licit feedb ack/input
4) To characterize the nature ofthe PB/GB LOMA communication network. including the
relative importance ofstakeholder gro ups
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• According to network degree centra lity measure, certain groups (for example
government and particu larly DFO) are more active in the comm unication
network, while other groups are less active (for example industry)
• The com munication network activity is quite centra lized aroun d a few actors,
including DFO
• Thc comm unica tion network on coas tal and ocea n issues between stake holders
has a high density, while much less activi ty (lower density) occ urs when the
content of communication is the PB/GB LOM A
• Just ove r a quarter (26%) of thc communication between stake holder gro ups is
used for carryi ng out collabora tive projects/init iatives
5) To examine the methods, frequency and content ofcommunication among stakeholders
Methods
• Within groups, informal discussions and board or management meeti ngs were
depended upon for communicating with employees, whi le more impersonal
methods such as mailing or emai l lists were used to send newsletters or email
updates to group mem bers
• Mos t stake holder gro ups used email, telephone or meetings to communica te with
other gro ups
• Stake holder gro ups usc various methods for communicating with the publi c, thc
most frequently reporte d being schoo ls, public eve nts, thc media and wcbsitcs
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Frequency
• Th e frequ ency with whi ch stakeholder gro ups communica te abo ut coas tal and
ocea n issues with in their gro ups and with the publi c varies ex tensive ly from gro up
to gro up, mak ing an overall sta tement on frequency imposs ible; how ever,
infrequent communica tions are mo st comm on
• Stakeh old er groups mostly communicate with each other on a quart erl y, annually
or monthl y basis, ifat all
• Stakeholder group repre sent ative s/alternates communicate about the PB/GB
LOMA within their groups, with other groups, or with the public on an infr equ ent
basis
Co ntent
• The most commo nly cited content or purp ose of co mmunica tion with in grou ps
were: advice or feedbac k; admi nistrative or operatio nal activities; regul atory
require me nts or environme ntal assess me nt; and upcomin g meet ings
• The most commo nly cited content or purp ose of communication betw een gro ups
wer e: co llabora tion oppo rtunities ; group initi ati ves and ac tiviiies ; gove rnme nt
polic y and regulations; the environment and con servation; and funding
• Stakeh older groups o fte n communicate wi th thc publi c to build awareness or
educate thcm on certain issues; however, input and feedback was rarely sought or
recei ved from the publi c
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6) To exp lore thefactors that can influence communication . including the importance of
communication, andcolI/lI/llllicationstrategiesand limitations
• All stakeholder gro up respond ents reported that effective communication was
important for the success of the PB/GB LOM A initiative
• Communication was cited as being important for relationship building, knowledge
sharing, increasi ng awareness of group interests and activities, avo iding
misunderstandin gs and resolving confl ict, increasing effec tiveness and probl em
solving, coordinating activities and limiting duplic ation , and increasing buy-in
• Strate gies for communication included developin g personal relationship s, seeking
support from within your gro up, seeking support from other gro ups, using clear
and concise messaging, considering the audience, maintain ing communication
requirements or structures, and developin g personal traits
• Limitations on communication included diffi cult language, infreq uent info rmatio n
sharing , ineffective meeting struc ture, ineffic ient feedback meth ods, lack of web
presence, scheduling, distance, inform ation ove rload, misconceptions, differences
or mistru st between sec tors, inefficient bureaucrati c system, and representative
discontinuity
7) To discuss the opportuniti es / ill' interventions that could improve orfacilitate
communication
Stakeholder group level
• Have form al communications structures within stakeholder gro ups rega rding the
PB/GB LOM A initiative
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• Have stake holder gro ups devise forma l mechanisms for gathering feedback from
employees /members to feed into thc process
• Have di fferent stakeholde r gro ups of the same type (such as NGOs) begin
working together in the process
Government leadership level
• Share information on a more regular basis
• Use language that is more understand able for all part icipants
• Have more effec tive feedb ack mechanisms and provide co ntex t on why the
feedback is importa nt
• Develop a website with clear and concise informa tion
• Utilize exist ing arrangements to comm unicate abou t the LOMA , including
govern ment, industry and collabora tivcly led processes lor issues such as mari ne
traffi c, oil spill response and aquatic invasive spec ies
8) To examine how communication and participatio n can he used to improve orfacilitate
integrated manageme nt and governan ce
• There is a need for stronger leadership with in the initiative, and this leadership is
expected to come from DFO
• This leadership is not coming fro m the stake holde r gro ups involved, as there is
little buy- in or ow nership
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• Most of the gove rnment dep artm ent s/agencie s need to be more involved in the
proce ss, as their lack of buy-in make s them less likely to con sid er adv ice fro m the
LOM A committee in the development of polic ies, regul ation s and legi slation
• Specifi c acti on planning and tangibl e result s should come fro m the PB/GB
LOM A initi ati ve soo n, or stakeho lder group s may lose inte rest in it
• Ther e has been a lack o f fundin g for 1M from a national per spective , and there
need s to be mor e funding to carr y out the obj ectives of the PB/GB LOMA
• There is the potential for the LOMA process to shed light on and facilitate
dialo gue regardi ng the inter ests and values of the stakeholder groups involved;
howe ver, this pro cess needs to be devel oped much more
7.2 T he ore tical Co nt r ib utions
Thi s research utili zed interactive govern ance as a lens throu gh wh ich to
exa mine the PB/GB LOM A. This does not mean that the LOMA should try to fit the
theoretic al model pe rfec tly; how ever , inte racti ve gove rnance is a nonn ative fram ework
that can be used to help und erstand the LOMA . Knowled ge of the sys tem as a who le was
obtained by thinking o f governa nce as the "whole of interactions taken to so lve soc ietal
problems and crea te soc ieta l opp ortunities; incl uding the formul ation and application o f
prin ciple s guidin g tho se interactions and care for institutions that enab le and control
them " (Kooiman et al, 2005; p. 14).
Thi s research has shown that there is a grea t deal of communication within the
PB/GB LOM A abo ut coastal and ocean issues, within stakeho lder groups. betw een
stakeho lder groups and with the publi c. These inter acti ons are the found ation for
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discussions about what the probl ems are and how to so lve them, as well as what the
opportunities are and how to benefit from them. The PB/GB LOM A initia tive is an
exa mple of a forum through which stakeholder gro ups can interact and discuss ways to
so lve probl ems and crea te new opportunities. Up to this point, the proj ect has focused on
the setting of goa ls and objec tives and, in the end, these should be share d and agreed
upon by all stakeholde rs involved. Throughout the proc ess of objec tive setting, the
stakeholder gro ups have been communicating and slowly building relationship s. These
relation ship s could be the foundati on for further interactions that could lead the PB/GB
LOMA toward mor e effective governance.
The PB/GB LOM A initiative is also a forum which could be used for the
formul ation and discussion of meta-principles that guide the process. An und erstandin g
of gro up values and princip les is needed , so that gro ups can have a shared understand ing
of what they all wan t to get out of the PB/GB LOMA process and how they want it to
move forwar d. However, building the trust and respec t to formulate these va lues has not
been completed. There needs to be more of an understandin g that gro ups have differe nt
interests. At th is stage they can agree on overa ll goa ls; however, once action plannin g
begins, the vary ing interes ts co uld become contenti ous without a found ation built upon
an under standin g of underl ying inter ests and values . Even if these interests and values are
different , it is better to discuss them in the open and build unde rstandin g.
However, the varying stakeholder inter ests and capacitie s could also be seen as
an adva ntage . With in interacti ve gove rnance, the multiplicity ofs takcholders within
coas tal areas is seen as a potenti al source to be tapp ed rather than a probl em to be solved.
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Interactive gove rnance proposes that if the interests , age ndas and capac ities of
stakeholders could be harnessed and guided, there is a possibil ity of a synergy that co uld
benefi t gove rnance . Th is synergy of diverse interests could focus on resolving problems
and creati ng opportunities , and be sources for new ideas and innova tions.
Th us far in the 1M process, the various interests of stake holders has been
harnessed and guided in a way that can benefi t gove rnance. Stake ho lder grou ps have had
input into the deve lopment of goa ls, objec tives. strateg ies and prior ities that can have
positiv e impacts upon the soc iety and environment ofthc PB/OB LOM A. These will be
reflected in the 1M Plan , which is meant to guide the actions of the stakeholder gro ups in
the PB/OB LOMA . These gro ups have met on a regular basis and have been given the
op portunity to provide inp ut for the 1M Plan on mult iple occasio ns. Time will tell how
these goa ls wi ll be trans lated into action; however. participat ion and communicat ion have
gotten the process to where it is right now.
The inte ractive gove rna nce literatur e sugges ts that form s of gove rnance that share
responsibility through co-opera tion, co-ord ination. and horizon tal communica tion are
better equippe d than other modes to govern diverse, complex and dynamic sit uations.
such as those in coas ta l and ocean zones . Autonomy is partia lly cede d. while establishing
mutu al agree ments, commo n rights and duti es arc important (Bavinck ef al. 2005).
The PB/OB LOMA initiative does not tit into the above descr iption of
gover nance, as responsib ility is not shared and no autonomy has been ceded by any
decision making bodies. The initiative is an exa mple of how to consult stakeholders that
are in an advisory role: however, their advice does not need to be heeded so it is difficu lt
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to tell how their adv ice impacts upon the gove rning process. Once the 1M plan is
complete, it will be up to the decision makin g bodie s to decide whether they will take
adv ice into consideration for the governance of the coas tal and ocea n area of the PB/OB
LaMA.
7.3 Future Research
This sec tion carries over from the recom mendations in Chapter 6, as much of the
future research could be carr ied out to help facilitate these recomm endations. Some of the
future research refers to academic pursuits such as this thesis, while other research could
be carr ied out by OFO or another party interested in the process. If the research is
completed by others outside of OF0, they shou ld ensure that thei r research result s are
communica ted to OFO.
Th is research can inform futu re researc h on part icipat ion and commu nicatio n in
other LOM As acro ss Ca nada or in other coas tal and ocean management initi ati ves. It can
be used as a starting point for others wishing to use a mixed method approac h ofSNA
and qualitative interv iew data .
This resea rch can also be extended upon thro ugh further S A of comm unication
in the PB/O B LaMA. This research carrie d out basic SNA; however, future researc h
co uld build upon the knowledge learned from this resear ch and carry out more extensive
analyses. Also, future researeh could per form the same SNA that was eompleted for this
resea reh to see ifany additional connections between stakeholder gro ups have been
made. and the possible ro le that the PB/OB LaMA process had in maki ng those
connec tions.
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Future rese arc h is needed on stake holder identifica tion. As this researc h suggests,
there are stakeholde r gro ups that have not been includ ed in the PB/OB LaMA initiati ve
that may wish to be involved and contribute to the process. There are various
methodologies (for exa mp le Mitchell et al., 1997) that co uld be used to define the most
importa nt (or sa lient) stake holder group s. Future research cou ld app ly one of these
methodologies to the PB/OB LaMA to see if any are missing . It should be noted,
however, that the inclusion of more voices might make it more difficult to reach
consensus if there is increased fragment ation .
Future researc h could also include exploratio ns into how the 1M process could be
simp lified, both in the PB/OB LaMA and at a nationa l level. Currently, the objectives-
based framework is app lied to the LaMA proce ss, whieh include s narrowin g down goals
to clements, strategic objecti ves , strategies, operational objectives, actions and outc ome s.
It is very diffic ult for stakeholder gro ups to conceptualize how all of these objectives fit
together and a more simplifie d framewo rk could be developed. There needs to be future
research into wha t type of framework would work for stakeho lder groups .
A recommendation of this research was that stakeholder group s should
imp lement formal communication structures and feedback mechanisms specifically
regarding the PB/OB LaMA within their own gro ups . For examp le, group
representatives would be expec ted to use forma lized methods to report back to their
gro ups about the LaMA and gather feedback from their gro ups to feed into the LaMA
proce ss. Future research could examine what spec ific struc tures or mechanisms could be
used, as this research did not make these recommendation s. Future research cou ld
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possibly compare str uctures and mechanisms that had been used successfully in other
resource manag emen t or co llabora tive initiatives. There appears to be a lack of study on
this top ic. thus resea rchers would likely be required to do empirica l researc h on an
init iative in which stakeholder gro ups have impl emented communicat ion channels to
discuss an init iative success fully,
Thi s resea rch also recomm ended that new feedb ack mechanisms co uld be
developed that help fe ed input from the stakeholder gro ups into the PB/GB LOM A
process . However. thc research did not provide many specific exampl es offecdback
mech anisms that could be used. Future research could examine and recomm end how
input from stakeholde r gro ups could be integrated into the PB/GB LOMA process in a
more meaningful way. The research could also exa mine ways in which the importance of
this feedback could be conveye d to stakeholder gro ups so that they feel compelled to
provide feedback.
Future research is also nceded that wor ks toward an understand ing of the
interests, values and principl es of the stake holder gro ups invo lved in the PB/GB LOMA
initiative. It was noted th rough this researc h that there is a need to get more in-de pth
insights into what the stakeholde r gro ups would like to get out of and add to the process.
Howe ver, getting to a point where ther e is shared trust and respect to speak about these
topic s around the table will take time . Future study could attempt to identify the
conditi ons under which trust and respect around plannin g arc created, as well as ident ify
mechanisms to faci litate the identific ation and inclu sion ofs takeholdcr groups' va lues ,
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Until further study is carried out, facilitation of works hops and meeting s should be
carried out to work towards the goals of the initiative.
A good way to start the conver satio n on values co uld be to perform a study on the
relative importance of resource s or activities to the stake holder group s. Thi s co uld be
com pleted using the paired compariso n approac h, which is a well-established
psyc hometric method used to order preferences among ele ments of a choice set. It
provides an indication of the relative impo rtance of the items being compare d to
indivi duals taking part in a survey . Research has been compl eted that has used this
method to assess the relative values of stakeholder gro ups with respec t to natura l
resources (Chuenpag dee 1.'/ al. 200 1; Kukac 2009).
Finall y, once the PB/GB LOMA 1M plan and actio n plans for priorities arc
complete, research should be carried out to observe if/how the stakeholder gro ups arc
imple menting the actions. Thi s will occur in the f0n11of monitoring by DFO;
however, academic research such as this thesis wou ld also be useful. In later stages of
the process it will become evident at that stage if stakeholder group s have bo ught in
and become fully engaged in the proces s or not. Only time will tell if the nece ssar y
actions will be implemented by the stakeholder groups involved. Hopefully this
research has shed light on changes tha t need to be made to buil d communicatio n,
participation and gove rna nce within the initiative so that future actions can be
impl emented succe ssfully in pursuin g the goa ls of co llaborative and effective
gove rnance, health y ecosys tems and sustai nab le usc .
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APPENDIX A - PB/GB LOMA COMMITTEE GUIDI G PRINCIPLES
The Co mmittee will ope rate accor di ng to the followi ng princip les :
I ) Co llaboration: base d on the recog nized need for the contributio n of all parties in
the PB/OB LOMA , the Co mmittee facilitates wor king togeth er throu gh an open
and inclu sive plannin g process.
2) Simplici ty : redu ce unnecessary complex ity in the plann ing process.
3) Inform ation Sharing and Excha nge : the committee will adhere to the prin cipl es
of: public outreac h, intr asectoral, and inter sector al communication. It is expec ted
parti cipant s will provide regular pro gress report s back to their respecti ve sec tors,
that communication betwe en sec tors will occur , and that inform ation will be
shared with the public.
4) Inclusiveness: all stakeho lde rs with oceans- related activ ities wi ll be give n the
oppo rtunity to parti cipate.
5) Transpare ncy and acco untability of the Co mmittee: the activities of the
Co mmittee wi ll remai n open and inclusive to fos ter a transparent nature. Records
of meetin gs and wor kshops wi ll be made avai lable, and reaso ns for decision s
made throughout the process art iculated; Co mmittee memb ers are acco untab le to
their respect ive constituents/orga nizatio ns .
6) Share d work planning! com mi tme nt to the process: the developme nt and
implementation of an overa ll managem ent plan for the PB/OB LOMA should
inclu de the develo pmen t of workp lans, do ne co llaboratively by the Committee.
Eac h participant contrib utes thei r respec tive expertise and resourc es as required to
fulfill these wor kplans .
7) Wo rk wi thin legislati ve framewo rks : th is initia tive docs not del egate legislati ve
responsibilities from any gove rnme nt or abo rigi nal right s to the developm ent and
implementatio n of an overa ll managem ent plan. Rather, eac h part icipant acts
wi thin the ir capac ity to co ntribute to the plan and its impl ement ation .
8) Effic iency: the initi ative operates within respecti ve legislative responsibiliti es and
avoids creatin g overlap and dup lication in facilit atin g coo pera tion and
collab orat ion with respec t to oceans man agement. It pro vides the added value of
better inform ing and coordinating the pol icy and program efforts of those
involved .
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9) Ecosys tem-base d managemen t: the developm ent of the overa ll managem ent plan
for the PB/OB LOM A will be done in the cont ext of the exis ting enviro nme ntal,
socia l, cu ltura l and eco nomic co nditions and knowledge.
10) Sustainabi lity: The develop ment of the plan sha ll take into co nsideratio n
environmen tal, eco nomic, socia l and cultura l va lues . The aim of the
managem ent plan wi ll be to endeavor to meet the needs of present stakeho lder s in
a sustai nable fashio n that will not compro mise the abi lity of future generation s to
meet their own need s.
11) Adaptive Managem ent: recog niz ing the dynami c natur e of ecosystem-base d
management , the plannin g proce ss includ es evalu ation measu res to ensure that its
prop osed objectives are being met and remain relevant. Wh ere eurrent needs are
not being met, the plan will be revised . The overall man agement plan will be
formall y reviewed on a 3-5 yea r cycle.
12) Precautionary approac h: where decision s for the mana gem en t of the PB/OS
LOMA mu st be made and there is significa nt sc ientific uncert aint y or a risk of
serious or irreversible harm , the Co mmittee will fo ster a precaut ion ary approac h.
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APPENDIX 8 - STAKE HOLDE R GROU P DEseRI P1'IO NS
StakeholderGrou Descri tion
Academic Institutions
Mar ine MI: Aims to provide educa tion and trainin g, applied researc h and
Institute/Memorial techn ology transfer in sup port oftheir cl ient indu stries on anational and
Univers ity of internat ional basis. It comm its to providing a learning enviro nment in
Newfo undland whic h students can reac h their fu ll potential (Marine Institute 2009) .
(MlfMUN) MU : Mission is to be an inc lusive community dedicated to creativi ty,
innovation and excellence in teaching and learning, research and
scho larship,andtopublicengagementandservice (MemorialUniversity
of Newfoundland 2010). Both institutions have wide ranging progr ams
and co urses and there is currently no desig nated PB/GB LOMA
rep rese ntative.
Schoo l of Ocea n Part ofM l, it is charge d with the responsibility ofdeveloping and
Techn olo gy (SOT) de liverin g edu cation and trainin g, applied research and development
program s in ocean techn ology. Its Applied Research Unit, once the
Ca nadian Ce ntre for Marine Co mmunications, is involved with the
Sma rtBay initiat ive, which works to improve access to informatio n for
ma nage ment and susta inable develo pment of the coasta l and ocea n
reso urces in Placent ia Bay (Sc hoo l of Ocea n Tec hnology 2008) . The
rep rese ntative for the PB/GB LOMA works on this initiative .
Coastal Management Areas/Marine Protected Area
Coast of Bays Ai ms to foste r the sustai nable use and development of coasta l andmarine
Coasta l Plannin g enviro nme nts through co llabora tio n and planni ng for the Coast of Bays
Co mmittee region of NL. This region is located on the South Coast of NL and is la ced
(COB CPC) with multiple demand s due to various industries that are developin g there.
Th e Committ eei s compri sed ofnineindividua ls and sevenresou rce
persons repr esentin g various regiona l stakeholder gro ups such as fisheries,
aquac ulture, tour ism , recreat ional boate rs and ca bin owne rs, harbour
authori ties, eco nomic deve lopme nt age ncies, mu nicipa lities ,abor iginal
gro ups and government (Coast of Bays Regional Economic Development
Board 2009). T he PB/GB LOMA represen tative works with the local
economic development organ ization .
Eastport Ma rine Seeks to increase stakehol der involve ment in the development,
Protected Area manage ment , mon itoring, eva luation and surveil lance oflocal fishery
Steeri ng Com mittee reso urces and habitats to develo p sustai nable econo mic activi ties. Located
(EMP ASC) on the East Coast ofNL, it was started by local stake ho lders seek ing
involvement in the co nse rvation of local lobster stoc ks. The co mmittee is
co mpris ed of fish harve sters, harb our authorities, muni cip al ities. the
tour ism sec tor, the FFA W, pro vincia l governm ent (D FA), and fed eral
gove rnme nt (DFO) (Eastp ort MP As 20 10). The PB/GB LOM A
rep rese ntative was hired as a sta ff memb er by the Co mmittee.
Mi'kmaq A lsumk Represent s the Mi'kmaq peopl e and co mmunities of the Fede ration of
Mow imsikik New foundland Ind ians and the Miawpukek First Natio n in aquatic
Koqoey Assoc iatio n resource and oceans manage ment issues . Developed under a Federal
(MA MKA) Govemment program to help Abo riginal gro ups partic ipate efTectively in
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mult i-stak eh old er and other adv isory & decision -makin gprocesses used
for aqua tic resour ces and ocean sman agemenl. Ope rates und er the Boa rd
of Director s, whi ch the PB/GB LOMA repres entati ve is a part o f
(M AMKA n.d.)
Placentia Bay The Co mmittee work s toward an on goin g, proactive and coll aborative
Integrated plannin g pro cess that is me ant to bring togeth er resid ent s. all other
Man agem ent stake ho lde rsandgovenllnentrepresentatives toachieveconsc nsus in
Plannin g Co mm ittee ocea ns mana gem ent an d susta ina ble devel opm ent of coas ta l and marinc
(PBl M PC) areas . Co nsis ts of representalives fro m the aquac ulture , fish harvcsting,
fish processing, mining, o il, tou rism and recre ati on indus tries; bus iness
orga niza tions; eco nomic developm ent age ncies; oi l spi ll respon se
co mmittees, federal govern ment (D FO); provinc ial government (DFA and
DEC) ; and muni cip alitie s (DFO 20 08a ). Th e PB/GB LOM A
rcpr esentati ve work s with the local minin g indu st ry.
Fisher ies and Aquaculture
Association of A non-profit corporation repre senting intere sts of seafood producers in
Seafood Produ cer s NL.Objective sarctoprovidc c ffectiveinput into polic y deci sion s and
(ASP) regul atory matt ers at all lev el s o fGove rnment, part icip ate in progra ms of
di rect benefit to the who le indu stry , and prom ote a positi ve image of' the
indu stry (Association of Sea food Produ cers 200 4). Has a boa rd o f
di rcc tors madc upof lOi ndivid ua ls represe ntingcompaniesofvarious
sizes. Currcn tlyhas25 me mb er co mpani es opera t ing over 62 plan ts in Nl.,
37 of whi ch are ope rati ng wit hin the PB/GB LOM A.
Fish, Food and
Allied Wor ker s
Union (FF AW )
Gro und fish
Ente rprise
Allocat ion Co unci l I
Ca nadia n
Associatio n of
Prawn Produ cers
(G EACICAPP )
Rep resent s ove r 20 ,000 work ers th rou ghou t New found land and Lab rador ,
most of wh om are empl oyedinthefish ingindu st ry (app rox imatclyl O,000
fish harv ester s and 10,000 fish plant work ers) . Has thr ee di vision s:
inshore, indu stri al/ret ail and offs ho re sectors. Includ es an 18 me mbc r
Executive Board as wcll as poli cy -making councils thai incorp orat e the
three divi sion s. Has approxima te ly 300 insh ore committeesreprescnlin g
fisherm en and wom en in ovcr 500communitics (Fi sh , Food and Allied
Workers_Unionn.d.).
GEAC: A non -profit assoc iatio n repr esentin g the interests of its mem bers
in all as pec ts of the managem en t oftheground fish rcsour ces an d o ft he
offs hore gro undfish ti shery o f Atl anti c Can ada (Groundfi sh Enterprise
Allocation Co unc il n.d.). CA PP: non -p rofit orga niza tion estab lished as a
mec ha nis m to discuss co mmon issucsand interes ts amo ng shri mp
producer s, and then proj ect thoscto gov em me nt. Both gro ups have the
sa me represe ntative on the PB/GB LOMA Co mmittee wh o work s with
both group s. G roups have comm on intere sts and an ovcrl ap in
memb ership . Repr esent s nearl y all of the offs hore fishin g comp ani es that
operatc in thcYB/GB LOMA .
Newfoundland It is a member based non-profit orga nization that assis ts the aquaculture
Aquac ulture industryinachicving its fu ll wea lthcrea tion potc ntial, dc livc rs prog rams
Indu st ry Associat ion and services, and acts as the vo ice for the industry . Member ship is
(NAIA ) co mpose d of finfis h and she llfis h fan ners , prim ary and seco ndary
processors, hatcheries produ cers, supply and service co mpa nies and
aca demi c institutio ns . Represcnt s app rox imatc ly 90 com pa nies
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Seafood Producers
Association of
Newfoundland
(SPAN)
Governm ent
Federa l
Atlantic Canada
Opportunities
Agency (ACOA)
Environment
Canada (EC)
Fisheries and
Oceans Canada
(DFO)
Parks Canada (PC)
Transport Canada
(TC)
(Newfoundland Aquaculture Industry Associat ion n.d.). All finfish farms
in NL are located in the PB/GB LOMA, while there are also numerous
shellfish farms located thereas well.
Represents the interests of small scale fish processors in Nl., mostlyont he
west coast of the island portion of the province. Represents approximately
15 processing companies, with about 20 processing facilities. This
includes only one company and one plant that workat or near PB/GB
LOMA.
Works to create opportunities for economic growth in Atlantic Canada by
helping businesses become more competitive, innovative and productive,
by working with diverse communities to develop and diversify 10cal
economics, and by championing the strengths of Atlantic Canada. One of
two Federal Departments in the province with policy makers on staff. lIas
regional headquarters in St. John' s and additional offices throughout the
province. PB/GB LOMA representative works within the Policy and
Coordination division and is involved with oceans science and technology
industrial,development (Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency 2009) .
Focuses on conserving Canada's natural environment, renewable
resources and water resources, as well as enforcing rules relatingto
boundary watersa ndcoo rdinatinge nvironmental policiesa nd programs.
Policy making for the ECA tlantic Region occurs at the headquartersi n
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. The PB/GB LOMA representative is located at
the headquarters working with Sustainable Communities and Ecosystems.
EC does have employees in St. John' s who occasionally attend PB/GB
LOMA workshops/meetings (Environment Canada 2009).
Responsible for developing and implementing policies and programs in
support of Canada's scientific, ecological. social and economic interests in
oceans and fresh waters. Lead agency for the PB/GB LOMA. One of two
Federal Departments in the province with policy makers on staff. lIas
regional headquarters in St. John'sa nda dditionaloffice s throughoutth e
province. Employees working on the PB/GB LOMA initiative arc within
the Integrated Manauement section of the Oceans Branch (DFO 2009) .
Aims to protect and present Canada's natural and cultural heritage to foster
public understanding, appreciation and enjoyment, ensuringe cological
and commemorative integrity for present and future generations. One of
itsthreedi visionsi s" NationaIMari ne Conservation Areas"that are
protected from certain activities, and areas in the PB/GB LOMA are
currently underco nsideration. Policy makingo ccurs through aS trategy
and Plans Directorate, while a representative from its Eastern
Newfoundland Field Unit sits on the)'B/GB LOMA (Parks Canada 2008).
Responsible tor transportation policies and programs (includingm arine
transportation) to ensure that modes of transportation arc safe, secure.
efficient and environmentally responsible. Policy making occurs att he
Atlantic Region headquarters in Moncton, New Brunswick; however,
there isa local representative in the St. John' s office from the Marine
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Compliance and Enforcement division (Transport Canada 2009).
Provincial
Department of Has ocean interests within some of its ten departments, including parks
Environment and and natural areas, wildlife, water resources, pollution prevention,
Conservation (DEC) environmental assessment and climate change. Headquarters located in St.
John·s.with other om cesth roughouttheprovince ( LD epartment of
Environment and Conservation 2010b). The PBIGB LOMA representative
was designated as such because of their role as the ocean and coastal
contact for various initiatives
Department of Aims to supports and promote the development of sustainable and viable
Fisheries and fishing and aquaculture industries. Goal is to maximize the returns to the
Aquaculture (DFA) NL economy from all its available fish resources. Representative on the
PBIGB LOMA Committee is part of the Sustainable Fisheries and Oceans
Policy division located at the headquarters in St. John's. The Occans
section of this division is responsible for coastal and ocean rnanagement
initiatives and some_environmental issueswi thint hedepartment(NL
Departmcnt ofF ishcries andAg uaculture2009).
Department of Has ocean interests within its Mines and Energy Branch, with respect to
Natura l Resources offshore oil and gas development. Currently, all of the oil and gas
(DNR) development in the province occurs in the PBIGB LOMA. The department
promotes and facilitates the sustainable development oft his sector through
itsresollrce assessment,m anagcment anddcvclopment activities (NL
Department of Natural Resources 2010c). Representative on the PBIGB
LOMA Committee is in the regulatory affairs division of the Energy
scction. locateda t the headgllarters inSt. John·s .
Joint Federal/Pr ovincia l
Canada - Facilitatesexplorationa nd developmcntof hydrocarbonresources
Newfoundland and conforming to statutory provisions in thc Atlantic Accord (1986) for
Labrador Offshore worker safety, environmental protection and safety. effective management
Petroleum Board of land tenure, maximum hydrocarbon recovery and value and Canada/NL
benefits . Chair and board members are appointed by the federal and
provincial govern ments (C-NLOPB 2010a). The representative for the
PBIGB LOMA is in the Environmental Affairs Department at the
headquartcrs in StJohn's .
Non-Government Organizations
Canadian Parks and Aims to promote the systematic establishment ofn ew terrestrial and
Wilderness Society marineprotected areas andt o foster effectiveman agement of existing
(CPAWS) protected areas in NL. Also aims to conserve special marine features and
encourages ustainable use of marinea ndcoastal resources.C PAWS has
20,000 members across the country, thirteen chapters, as well as a national
office in Ottawa (Canadian Parks and Wilderness Society n.d.). The NL
chapter is based out of St. John's. und its main focus is marine area
protection. It has approximately 100 members and a very small staff. One
of the board members acts as the PBIGB LOMA representative.
World Wildlife Aims to stop the degradation of the planet's natural environment by
Fund - Canada conserving biological diversity, ensuring that the use of renewable natural
resources is sustainable, and promotingth ereduction of pollutiona nd
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wasteful consumption. Its head office, located in Toronto, Ontario,
contains public support staff and most of the conservation staff Has a
regional offic e for Atlantic Canada in Halifax, Nova Scotia. The SI. Johns
of fice has two staff membcrs who are part of the Atlantic Canada team
and carry out fi sheries related work (World Wildlife Fund 2008).
Other Industrv
Canadian Attempts to enhance the economic sustainabilityof the petroleum industry
Association of in a safe, environmentally and socially responsible manner through
Petroleum constructive engagement and communication with governments. the
Producers (CAP1') public and stakeholders. Directed by a board of governo rs representing
companies of various sizes (Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers
2010). pBIGB LOMA representative works with the Atlantic Canada
Executive Policy Group. in the head office in SI. John's. CApp represents
about 130 member companies; approximately 14 have interests or
activities in Atlantic Canada and 10 have interests or activities in the
pBIGB LOMA.
One Ocean Liaisonorganizatione stablishedbythcli shingandpetroleumindustries
Corporation (OOC) operating in NL. Under the direction of an industry board, it promotes
mutual understanding between these two vital industries and their
common marine environment. Hasthreeprimary organizational elements:
a jo int Industry Board; an independent Chairperson; and an independent
Secretarial.ThelndustryB oardi s comprised of equalrepresentation from
both sectors. The pBIGB LOMA representative works for the mutual
interests of bothindustries as an employee (One Ocean Corporation2006).
Hospitality A non-protit membership association that seeks to lead. support. represent
Newfoundland and and enhance the province's tourism industry. Has successfully advocated
Labrador (HNL) on behalf of members and the entire tourism industry. Largest industry
association in NL, with a membership of over 600 companies. Umbrella
organization for tour/adventure tourism, supplier/corporate , bed and
breakfast/ hospitality home, private parks/attractions. cru ise companies
and restaurants (Hospitality Newfoundland and Labrador n.d). The pBIGB
LOMA representative operates an ecotourism business and is highly
involved with coastal issues.
Shipping Federation Represents and promotes the interests of ship owners, operators and agents
of Canada (SFC) involved in Canada's trade. Its overall objective is to works towards a safe,
efficient, competitive, environmentally sustainable and quality-oriented
marine transportation system. Members are Canadian companies that own,
operate or act as agents for 95 percem of ocean vessels trading toan dfrom
Atlantic Canada, the SI. Lawrence River and the Great Lakes.
Headquartered in Montreal, Quebec, where the pBIGB LOMA
representativei slocat edwithinEnvironmentalAffairs.16 senior level
executives form the Board ofD irectors (Shipping Federation of Canada
n.d).
Sta keholder erou s that attend worksho s but arc not members
Provincial Rural A provincial government entity that attempts to advance the economic,
Secretariat social,c ulturala nde nvironmentals ustainabilityof mralN L
communities and regions. One of the many aspects of the Rural
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Regional Economic
Developm ent
Board s
Secretariat is its nine Regional Cou nci ls, six of wh ich are withi n the
PB/GB LOM A. The Regional Cou nci ls were asked by DFO to attend
working grou p meetings to lend thei r local expe rtise. They have
atten ded wo rkshops and their participat ion has bccn met with many
positivc rcact ions. The Rural Secre tariat has not bee n fonnallyaskcd to
be part of thc PB/GB LOM A Co mm ittee, and they have not as ked to be
partof il.
There are twenty Regional Econo mic Developm ent boards across thc
province, and ten are at leas t partially located within thc PB/GB LOMA.
T hcscboards promote the developm ent ofthcir zones (N L Regiona l
Eco nomic Develop ment Assoc iation 20 10). They have rccc ntlybecome
invo lved in thc PB/GB LOM A process, and thc extent of their possible
involvement is not yet known. At rece nt LOM A meetings, mem bers of
these board s have attended upon the requ est of DFO, and their
part icipation has met withpositivc reactions, Thcyhavcnot bccn
form ally as ked to be part o f the PB/GB LOMA Co mmittee , and thcy
havcnot askcdtobepart ofi l.
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APPENDIX C - INT ERVIE W SCHE DULE
Date :
Stake ho lder Group :
Participant Name:
Particip ant Job Tit le:
Interview Time:
Interview Location :
Gcncrallnformation
I) How did your group become a member of the PB/OB LOM A Committee?
2) How did you attain the role of represent ative on the committee?
3) Are you on any other committ ees or management groups?
4) How many people arc part of your gro up?
5) What are the sub-gro ups within your gro up?
6) Does your group hav e a comm unication s plan , strategy or workin g group ? Why
was it written/established?
Intra-Group Communication (communication within their own group)
The follow ing questions relate only to communi cation about coas ta l and ocea n issues
within the last year, and relate only to members of your group that deal with issues inside
the PB/OB LOMA bound ary.
Information Exchange
I) Which group members do you com mun icate with and how often ? (Ex. yearly,
quart erly, monthl y, weekl y, daily)?
2) What type of informati on is exchanged ?
3) How do you exchan ge th is information?
4) Is communi cating with gro up member s important? Why?
5) Have you provided inform ation to group memb ers specifica lly about the PB/OB
LOMAiniti ative?
6) Do you report communication with members of your group back to the PB/OB
LOM A Committee to be incorporated into the proce ss?
7) If not, have you considered how inpu ts from gro up members can be incorporated
into the process ?
Strategiesand Challenges
I ) Are there any factors that facil itate communication with your gro up members?
2) Are there any challenges or barri ers in communicating with your group memb ers?
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Co mmunication with the Public
The foll owin g que stions also relate only to communication abo ut coa sta l and ocean issues
within the last year, and relate on ly to me mber s of the public inside the PB/GB LaMA
boundary.
lnformation Exchange
I) Does your group com mu nicate with the general public about coasta l and ocean
issues ?
2) Who do you communicate with? (Med ia, schoo l gro ups, etc.)
3) Wh at type of infor ma tion do you exc hange ?
4) How do you exchange information?
5) How often does this occ ur?
6) Is communica ting with the general publi c imp ortant ? Why?
7) Have you provided inform ation to the public abo ut the PB/GB LaM A initi at ive?
8) Do you report communica tio n with members of the pub lic back to the PB/GB
LaMA Com mittee to be incor po rated into the process?
9) If not , have you co nside red how inputs from the public can be incorporate d into
the process?
St rategies alit! Challenges
I ) Are there any factor s that fac ilitate com munication wit h the public ?
2) Are there any challenge s or barrie rs in comm unicating with the public ?
Inter-Group,Communication (communication between groups)
The followi ng stakeholder gro ups are on the PB/G B LaMA Committee.
I ) How often do you commu nicate with them abo ut coa stal and ocean issues withi n
the PB/GB LaMA boundary?
2) Do yo u provide information to them, receive inform ation from them , or bot h?
3) What is the level of co mmunica tio n with them?
Frequency
N =Never
Y =Yearl y
Q = Quarte rly
M = Monthl y
W =Weekly
D =Daily
Direction
P = Provid e
R = Receive
B = Both
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Level
N =As nece ssary
to discuss issues or
pass along
info rm ation
C = For project
co llaboratio n
or forma l
arrangements
Group Frequency Direction Level
N y 0 M W D P R B N C
Association of Seafood
Producers
Atlantic Canada Opportunities
Agency
Canada - Newfoundland and
Labrador Offshore Petroleum
Board
Canadian Association of
Petroleum Producers
Canadian Parks and
Wilderness Society
Coast of Bays Coastal
Planning Committee
Conne River, Miawpukek
First Nation
Provincial Department of
Fisheries and Aquaculture
Provincial Department of
Environment and
Conservation
Provincial Department of
Natural Resources
Eastport Marine Protected
Area Steering Committee
Environment Canada
Fish, Food and Allied Workers
Union
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
Groundfish Enterprise
AIIocation Council! Canadian
Association of Prawn
Producers
Hospitality Newfoundland and
Labrador
Marine Institute! Memorial
University of Newfoundland
and Labrador
Newfoundland Aquaculture
Industrv Association
One Ocean Corporation
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Parks Ca nada Agency
Placentia Bay Int egrat ed
Management Planning
Committee
Seafood Producers Association
of Newfoundland
School of Ocean Technology
(Smartfsav)
Shipping Federation of
Canada
Transport Canada
World Wildlife Fund -
Canada
Additional Groups
I) Are there any other gro ups that you comm unicate with about coas tal and ocea n
issues that are not on th is list?
2) Do you thin k any other gro ups should be included on the PB/GB LOMA
Com mittee?
lnform ution Exc hange
The following quest ions relate only to com munica tion abo ut coasta l and ocean issues
within the last year, and rela te on ly to informa tion abo ut areas inside the PB/G B LOMA
boundary.
I) What type of information is comm unica ted with these grou ps?
2) How do you exc hange this information?
3) Is exc hanging info rmation betwee n gro ups important? Why?
4) Do you ever exc hange informa tion spec ifica lly abo ut the PB/GB LOMA
initiative ?
Strategies and Challenges
I) Are there any factors that facilitate communication with other gro ups?
2) Are there any challenges or barri ers in communicating with other gro ups
Oth er Qu estion s
I) As part of the PB/GB LOMA initi ative, what communi cation mechanisms could
DFO implement that would be benefici al for your gro up?
2) What are the main iss ues right now within the PB/GB LOMA bound ary that may
requir e integrated management to help resolve?
3) Is effec tive communica tion a conce m in the PB/GB LOMA?
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4) What is your gro up's level of part icipati on with in the PB/GB LOM A initiative
(inform ation , consultation. coll aboration )?
5) What do yo u fee l that yo ur gro up's role is in the PB/GB LOMA init iati ve? Arc
you in any work ing gro ups?
6) Do docum ents distribu ted by DFO abo ut the PB/GB LOM A usc a level of
communication applicable to and/or under stand abl e by all part icip ant s?
7) Are memb ers of your gro up interes ted in ongo ing acti viti es of the PB/GB LOMA
initiative?
8) Wh at arc the benefit s of parti cip atin g in the PB/GB LOM A initia tive?
9) Wh at are the challenges to parti cip atin g in the PB/GB LOM A initiative?
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APPENDIX D - MATRIX OF COMMUNICATION BETWEEN STAKEHOLDER
GROUPS
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A PPEN DIX E - OT HE R COMMUNICATION A RRANGEl\1E TS
Communication Ar rans emcnts and Descri tion s
, Gover nment Led Initiatives
Regional Oversight Com mittee on Ocea ns
Ma nagc mc nt: Established in 2005, and has federal and
provinc ialexecutivc level rcpre se ntation. It seeks to
cn surecollaborat ion in gove mme nt to support the
sustainable development ofoccan resources , pro mote
sta keho lderengagemcntand providcstra tcgic direction
towards oceansmanagcm cnt within theprovince.
Suppo sed to mee tat leas tsemi-annua lly; howeve r, thcy
meet at various tim e intervals,
Ca nada-Ne wfoundland La bra dor Co mmittee on
Occa nsMa nagc mc nt: Establi shcdin 2006 , andhas
federal and pro vincial workin g level repr esentati on that
mirror s the memb ership of thc ROCOM . It is the
"work-engine" for thc ROCOM , dealin g with co ncrete
tangiblcissucs andmakin grccomm cnd at ion st othe
ROCOM on thc m. Supposed to meet at least semi-
annually; how ever.thcv meet at varioust imc interva ls.
Pr ovin cial Coas ta l and Ocea ns Network: Established
in 2006 and chaired by DFA. Co nsis tsof ninc
provi ncial departments and threcprovincial agencies
with policies and program s re lated to coa stal areas . A
prio rityrolc for thcnetwork is information excha nge
rclatedtocoastalandoceanmanacement act ivities .
Supposed tomcet at least scm i -an~lUa ll y; however , they
mcet atvarioustimeintervals.
Regional Advisory Council on O il Sp ill Response:
Developed to advi se on an adeq uate leve l of oil spill
preparedness and respon se in thc Newfo undla nd
Region. It serve s as an advi sory body to the Minister of
Transport and the Assistant Deputy Minister of Safe ty
and Sec urity, Transport Canada. T his gro up meets
twice a year , and meet ings are opcn to thc public unless
othcrwisesta tcd .
Placen tia Bay Traffic Co mmittee: Chai red by thc
Ca nadian Coas t Guard and is considcrcd a well
established forum for allmarin c users o f' Placenti a Bay.
Thccommitt ccmcctsthrcet ofourtimcs a ycarto
identify , discuss and possibly reso lve marin e traffic
rclatcdissllcs.lthas app roximatcly 25memb ers,
includin grcprcscnt ativcs ofm any group sinl'laccnt ia
Bay.
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PB/GB LOMA Grou s Involved
All Provinc ial and Federa l
Govern ment Departments on PB/G B
LOMA
AlI l'rov inc iala nd Federal
Gove rnment Departm ent s on I'BIGB
LOM A
All Provincial Government
Depart ments on I'll /Gil LOMA
FFA W,TC.SFC
I'B1MI' C, SOT , SFC , TC
C-N LO PB St ra teg ic Envi ro nme nta l Assess me nt
Working G roup fo r th e South Co as t of NL : SEA
involves a broad scale environmental assessment,
instead of projec t-specific environmental assessments
that focus on site-specific issues. In 2002, the C-
NLO PB decided to co nduct SEAs of portions of the L
Offs hore Area that have potential for offshore oi l and
gas exploration, including the South Coas t. As part of
the SEA process , the C-N LO PB can facilita te the
co nsidera tion of stake ho lder issues and concems early
in the planning process . A Sou th Coas t Wor king Group
was formed for this purpose . Although the process is
currently co mplete, this gro up had become an
important way for stakeholde rs to interact and
communica te.
I Industry Led Initi ati ves
O ne Ocea n C or pora tion: Liaison orga nizat ion
established by the fishin g and petroleum industries
opera ting in NL. Under the direction of an industry
board , it promotes mutu al understand ing betwee n these
two vitalindustries andthcir comm onmarin e
environmenl. I-1asthrceprimaryorganizational
e lemen ts: ajoint Industry Board; an independent
Chairperson : and an indepen den t Secre tarial. The
Indu stry Board is comprised of equal representation
from both sectors. There is frequent communication
between the One Ocean Corporation respondent and the
indus try gro ups, and the entire group has four board
meet ings a year that give everyone a chance to
communicate with each other.
NA IA Aq ua tic Invasive Species Adviso ry
Com mitt ee: Aims to act as a conduit of information
between OFO, Department of Fisheries and
Aq uacu lture, academia and the aquac ultu re and fishing
industries regard ing Aqua tic Invasive Species . It was
initiated by the Newfou ndland Aquacu lture Industry
Assoc iation beca use of the ef fects that these spec ies
ca n have on aquaculture operatio ns. Thi s gro up has
been meet ing since 2007 , and meets four times a year.
Marine Atlantic Sta keholder Worki ng G roup :
Brin gst ogether various comm crcia l stakcho lde rgroups
that utilize Marine Atlantic's ferry services between Nl,
and Nova Sco tia. It includes business gro ups such as
manufactur ing, trucking, agriculture and aquac ulture
industries . Th e gro up meets twice a year or more if
needed in Si. Johns to d iscuss var ious issues inc luding
rescrvations ofth e service for commercia l use.
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C-NLO PB, CPAWS, ONR,
MA MKA. GEAC /CA P, MI/MUN,
OOC , WWF
C-NLOPB, CAPP, FFAW, AS P
OFO, OFA, MI/MUN, NA IA. FFAW ,
I-1 NL
AS P, HNL, NA IA
Collaborativelv Led Initiati ves
Coast of Bays Coas tal Plannin g Co mmittee:
Aims to fosterthe sustainabl eusc anddcvc!opm cnt of
coastal and marin e e nvironments throu gh co llabo ration
and plannin g for the Coas t o f Bays region ofNL. Thi s
region is located on the So uth Coas t ofNLand is faced
with multiple demand s duet o var ious indu st ries that
arc dcve lopingthere . Mee ts three tofour timesayear.
Placentia Bay 1M Plannin g Co mmittee: The
Co mmittee works toward an ongo ing, proactive and
co llaborative p lanning process that is meant to bring
toge ther resi dents , a ll ot her sta keho lders and
govc m me ntreprescntatives toachicveconsens usin
occa ns ma nage mcntandsusta ina blc devc lop mc ntof
coas ta l and marinc arcas. Mcctsthrccto fou rtimcs a
year.
Eastport M PA Steer ing Co mmittee: Seeks to
incrcascsta kc ho ldc r invo lveme nt in the dc ve lopme nt,
managem ent , mo nitor ing , eva luat ion and surve illance
of local fishery reso urces and hab itats to develop
sustainab le econo mic ac tiv ities . Located on the East
CoastofNL,it was started by loca l stakeholders
sce kinginvolvcmcnt in the conscrvation of local lobster
stoc ks . Meet s twi cc a ycar.
Easte rn Scotian Shelf Int egr at ed Ma nage ment:
Acollaborativcoccanmanagcmc ntand planning
process bein g led and facilitated by DFO. Its prim ary
a im istodcvel op and implement an 1M Plan for thi s
Large Ocea n Managem ent A rea (L OM A) off of Nova
Sco tia. Its 1M Plan wasreleascd in 2006 as Ca nada 's
first LOM A 1M Plan und er the Oceans AC 1. How ever , it
has not had formal sign off fro m the Minister of
Fishc riesandOceans .
Gulf of St . Lawre nce Integrated Ma nage ment: A
collaborative ocea n management an d planning process
bei ng lcdandfaci litatcdby DFO . lts primaryaimisto
develop and imp lemen t an 1M Plan for this Large
Ocean Management Area (LOM A) offofQuebec.
Nova Sco tia ,Ncw Brun swick, Prince Edwar d Island
and NL. lt has no t dcv c lopedan lM Plan as of ye t, but
is in the pro cess o f developing one . Co nserva tion
objectives have been developed and soc io-eco no mic
and cultural objectives are bein g develop ed to be
included in the plan.
Atlantic Coas tal Zone Inform ation Stee ring
Co mmittee: Estab lishe d to foste r cooperation in
Atlan tic Canada with rega rds to integrated coas ta l and
ocea n ma nage mc nt, coastal mapp ing and geo matics.
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Memb ers:
NA IA, FFA W
Resour ce Person s: DFO,DFA,
AC OA
DFO, DFA, DEC, FFA W, NA JA
Vo ting Members : DFO
Ex-O ffic io Mem ber s: DFA, FFA W,
PC
CA PP, EC, DFO, C PA WS , DFA
CA PP, EC, DFA, DFO
ACOA, DFA, D EC, DNR , EC. DFO,
M IIMU , SOT
Mcmber ship curr entl y inc ludes the four Atlantic
Provinces, eleve n federa l department s/agencies,
community orga nizatio ns, NGO s, the private sector and
acade mia. AC ISC meetin gs occur thre e times a yea r,
alternat ing between the capita ls of the fou r Atlantic
Province s.
East Coast Advisory Committee for the C-NLOPB, DFO, CA PP, EC, FFAW,
Environmental Studies Research Funds: DNR , MI/M U , OOC
A research program which spo nsors environm ental and
soc ia l studies , designed to assist in the deci sion-making
proce ss related to oil and gas explorati on and
deve lopm ent in Ca nada . The fundin g for the
Environmental Studi es Research Fund s are provided
through levies on frontier lands paid by intere sted
ho lders such as theoil and gas companies. Directed by
ajointgovcrnlllc nt/indu stry/p ub licManagelllcntBoard
and admini ster ed bya sma ll secretariat wit hin Natura l
Resources Ca nada .
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